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Caution urged as 
temperatures rise

Big Spring and Permian 
Basin residents are urged to 
use caution over the next few 
days, as temperatures are 
forecast to climb as high as 
110 degrees later today.

The highest temperature 
recorded so far this year at 
the USDA’s Agricultural 
Research Station was 109 
degrees on June 4.

National Weather Service 
forecasters are calling for a 
hot, dry week throughout 
West Texas.

Highs are forecast to be in 
the 103 degree to 107 degree 
range through Thursday with 
lows only reaching 70-75.

W h a t ' s U P..r '
MONDAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third. Call A1 Vales at 263- 
6810

TUESDAY
□  Beginning line dance 

class will be taught at 9 a.m. 
at the Senior Citizens 
Center. Call 267-1628 for 
more information. All ages 
welcome.

□  Introduction to 
Scrapbooking class, 7 to 9 
p.m.. East Fourth Baptist 
Church, 401 E. Fourth, fel
lowship hall. Bring four to 
five photos and the cost is 
$40 for the workshop.

WEDNESDAY
□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park. Call 398-5522 
or 267-1628.

THURSDAY
□  Evening line dancing 

class, 6:30 p.m.. Big Spring 
Mall, the room near 
Hallmark and Bealls. For 
more information call 
Dorothy Kennemur at 398- 
5522 or e-mail at drk- 
bigspring@xroadstx.com

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room. Call Billy Smith at 
267-6479.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
□  Spring City Senior 

Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
Music by CW & Co. Area 
seniors invited.

□  Signal Mountain 
Quilting GrUild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037 or 267- 
7281. Bring a lunch.
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Curtain comes down on 65th Big Spring Cowboy Reunion Rodeo
By JOHN H. WALKER___________
Managing Editor

The curtain came down late 
S a tu rd ay  
night on 
the 65th Big 
S p r i n g  
R e u n io n  
and Rodeo, 
one of the 
most suc
cessful _Jn 
r e c e n t 
years, high
lighted by a 
Thursday night crowd of more 
than 3,000.

“We had some good rough 
stock,” Rodeo Association presi
dent Harry Middleton said.

Related story, 
photo — • Page 7A

“And we had some talented cow
boys and cowgirls.”

The stock was provided by 
Auger Rodeo Co., owned by 
Kenneth Auger of Farmerville, 
La.

The rodeo began last 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. with the 
Grand Entry parade and a 
crowd ready for rodeo action.

A pair of brief rain showers 
peppered the arena, settling the 
dust and cooling down spectator 
and competitor alike, as the 
evening's activities got under 
way with Mutton Bustin’.

Other than the traditional 
crowd favorites of the chute 
events -r- bareback and bull rid
ing and calf roping and steer 
wrestling — the most popular

activities of the week were 
Mutton Bustin’, Tijuana Poker 
and the antics of the venerable 
Quail Dobbs.

As funny as Dobbs is, his rou
tine was even more side-split
ting on Friday night when 
rodeo announcer Mike Mathis 
got his lines mixed up during 
Dobbs’ exploding car routine.

“Quail? Quail? Are you gonna 
answer the question?” Mathis 
asked.

“Not until you ask the right 
question,” Dobbs fired back.

A bit later, the two got their 
tongues tangled again.

“I wish you'd get your lines 
right,” Dobbs asked Mathis.

See RODEO, Page 2A ."‘i( ' ■:

A year makes big differenee when mineral values plummet
By CARLTON JOHNSON_________
Staff Writer

What a difference a year can 
make when it comes to the 
wealth of a West Texas County 
that gets a good portion of its 
valuation from oil and gas.

A projected loss of $25 million 
in mineral values means the 
Howard County Commissioners' 
Court will be facing the same 
scenario it faced three years ago 
as it begins to work on the 1998- 
99 fiscal budget — raise taxes or 
cut expenses.

Howard County
Commissioners began budget 
work sessions at its last meet
ing and one of the items dis
cussed was the upcoming coun
ty budget.

"We're projected to lose about

It’s your money:

$25 million of our tax base 
because of the decline in oil and 
mineral values," Commissioner 
Sonny Choate said.

Last year, the county mineral 
values stood at $331 miUion 
around budget ~time and this 
year's projection is for that fig
ure to be around $280 million, 
according to Choate.

Gains in industrial activity 
and in real estate help to offset 
the decline, which is actually 
about $51 million, but the gains 
in other areas leave a net loss of

Grooker: No need 
to change philosophy 
because o f tax values

$25 miUion.
"That calculates out to about a 

$120,000 loss in revenue for the 
county for the 1998-99 budget 
year," Choate said. "Things are 
simple from where I sit. When 
your income goes down, you 
either have to raise taxes or cut 
expenses and I don't want to 
raise taxes."

"We're going to have to tighter 
our belts more," Choate added. 
"I plan to look at every depart
ment in the county that can pos
sible withstand a cut."

The county did make a start 
last Monday, according to 
Choate, by deciding to limit the 
funds the county gives to out
side agencies.

Commissioners had a little 
easier time putting together the 
current budget last summer 
because of a slight increase in

"Things are simple from where / 

sit. When your income goes down, 
you either have to raise taxes or 
cut expenses and I don't want to
raise taxes.

mineral values, but the decline 
of recent years has come back, 
according to Choate.

Last year, commissioners 
approved the current county 
budget in September, which 
totaled a little more than $9.3 
million.

According to County Auditor 
Jackie Olson, the county ended 
the 1997-97 fisccd year with the 
following fund balances (as of

Sonny Choate 
Commissioner, Pet. 4

Oct. 1, 1997): general fund $1.75 
million; a balance of $400,000 in 
the road and bridge fund; and a 
balance of $1.1 million in the 
equipment operating fund.

The overall carryover to the 
current budget from the 1996-97 
budget year was just over $3.6 
million.

Coming into the current bud 

See PLUMMET, Page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON_________
Staff Writer

Having to go into a budget 
session with one strike against 
him is some
thing Howard 
C o u n t y  
Commissioner 
Bill Crooker 
has faced in the 
past during his 
almost 30-year 
tenure on the 
Howard County 
Commissioners'
Court, but it's CROOKER 
something he's prepared for.

Howard County
Commissioners have already 
had one meeting concerning the 
budget for fiscal year 1998-99 
and are mindful of the fact that 
the county is facing a 25 million 
loss in certified value because 
of declining oil prices.

"I'm quite concerned about 
what the final certified value 
for the county will be, "Crooker 
said. "The court will have to use 
that final certified value to 
determine what will be in the 
budget."

As for how the county's new 
budget will shape up, Crooker 
says the county should remain 
conservative and hold increases 
down where possible.

"We want to have a modest 
budget that shows no major 
increases," Crooker said. "From 
my standpoint, I want to see the 
county with a budget that's a 
workable reality."

"From a philosophical stand
point, I have always maintained 
that we be conservative with

our budget and still be able to 
meet the needs of our various 
departments."

It is estimated that a $25 mil
lion loss in mineral values 
would mean an actual cash 
(revenue) loss of about $120,000 
for the county.

"This would mean reducing 
our budget," Crooker said. "This 
is a sizable sum where the 
county's budget is concerned. 
This definitely causes us to 
have to be conservative."

Not many details have been 
disclosed, but Crooker says 
another area that has him con
cerned about the upcoming bud
get is a recent request made by 
the city for additional funding 
for the Emergency Medical 
Services department and addi
tional funding for the city's 
landfill.

"Basically, I think the county 
has managed its money well 
and I'm pleased with our record 
to date." Crooker said. "As far as 
what our income will be in the 
next taxing year, it's unknown 
right now, bit I'm confident that 
we'll be able to work things 
out."

According to Crooker, the 
county's conservative nature 
where budgeting is concerned 
has prepared commissioners to 
handle shortfalls such as this.

"It's good practice for us," 
Crooker said. "Especially when 
we face situation like this. I 
think the commissioners have a 
good understanding of our bud
get. "Also, County Auditor 
Jackie Olson is very conscien

See CROOKER, Page 2A
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Keeping monies In the budget to maintain equipment so that K lasts longer Is a challenge to commis
sioners In the face of declining mineral values.

After three-year respite from declines, 
commissioners facing difficult task

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Having to face a situation it 
has not had to face in three 
years — a decline in mineral 
values, setting the tax rate for 
the new fiscal year, which 
begins Oct. 1, won't be as easy 
for Howard County 
Commissioners as it has been in 
past years.

Last year, when the Howard 
County Commissioners' Court 
approved the county's budget 
for the current fiscal year it set

the tax rate as well because of a 
slight increase in the county's 
certified value. The current tax 
rate is a slight decrease com
pared to the 1996-97 tax rate of 
$0.46471.

Commissioners voted to set 
the tax rate at $0.45890 last year 
by using the effective tax rate of 
$0.44554 plus 3 percent.

The tax rate for the current 
fiscal year was set after com
missioners heard from Big 
Spring resident and retired Air 
Force Colonel Bowden 
Hampton, who told commission
ers he did not agree with the

pay raises they have voted 
themselves.

The pay raises could be added 
to the Road and Bridge 
Department," Hampton said. 
"The Volunteer Fire Department 
is always asking for help as 
well."

I'm also shocked that you're 
drawing longevity pay," 
Hampton added. "You're politi
cally aligned and are historical
ly not entitled to longevity pay ."

Hampton's final comment was 
a proposal that the salaries for

See RESPITE, Page 2A

Time running out for students to enroll in Howard’s fall classes
By T.E. JENKINS________________
Staff Writer 

•
The clock is ticking for any

one planning to attend classes 
at Howard College this fall 
semester.

Prospective students will now 
be required to take the Texas 
Academic Skills Program 
(TASP) before enrolling in any 
state-supported college or uni
versity.

Th is new policy will make it 
easier for some students to 
enroll, and at the same time,

make it harder on those who 
wait 'til the last minute," said 

' Howard College counselor 
Craig Balch.

"Talks on the matter begah 
last fall, with the-Legislature 
finally getting the policy in 
place this April," Balch said.

The last day for registration 
to take the TASP before the fall 
semester is Friday. Packets for 
the test can be picked up at the 
Howard College Guidance and 
Counseling Office. The test will 
be administered dn campus 
Saturday.

The test will still be available

after the Friday deadline, but a 
$20 late fee will be imposed. 
This late entry will only be 
available until July 15.

Those who really like to cut it 
close will feel a pain in their 
pocketbook. >

Emergency testing entries 
will be accepted until July 22, 
but is accompanied by a $50 
late fee, which is in addition to 
the normal fee of $29.

Although last-minute stu
dents may find themselves off 
to the races to take the exam, 
they are not required to pass it. 

Many believe that this new

policy will provide another net 
for college ffeshmen, making it 
easier for the advisors to recog
nize students' areas of weak
ness, and form a curriculum 
that will best serve the student.

"Howard College has always 
administered entrance exams 
to determine the placement of 
it's students," Balch said. 
"Nothing has really changed for 
us in that area."

The new guidelines for test 
requirements provide for some 
exemptions. Students who have 
completed a minimum of three 
hours prior to the faU semester

of 1989, will not be required to 
take the exam.

Other exemptions include a 
composite score of 23 on the 
ACT test, with a minimum of 
19 on both the English and 
mathematics, as well as an 
overall score of 1070 on the 
SAT, with a minimum of 500 on 
both the verbal and mathemat
ics tests.

Additional information. 
Including exemptions, can be 
found at the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating 
Board's web ‘ site at 
http://www.thecb.staite.tx.us.

mailto:drk-bigspring@xroadstx.com
mailto:drk-bigspring@xroadstx.com
http://www.thecb.staite.tx.us
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Anna Alice Proctor
Anna Alice Proctor, 81, of Big 

Spring, died on Friday, June 19, 
1998, at her res- 
i d e n c e .
Services will 
be at 2 p.m.
Monday, June 
22, 1998, at
Nalley-Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Royce Clay, I 
minister at Ackerly Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial will 
be at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

She was born on April 11,1917 
in Runnels County and married 
Ralph L. Proctor on Nov. 14, 
1937 in Winters. He preceded 
her in death on March 25, 1990.

She and her husband moved 
to Big Spring after marrying. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of 14th and Main 
Church of Christ.

Survivors are a son, Lanny 
Proctor of Midland; a daughter, 
Gwen Newton of Arlington; two 
sisters, Faye Sledge of Lubbock 
and Chris Bledsoe of Abilene; 
four grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Johnke.
Pallbearers w ill-be James 

Boudreau, Arthur' Boudreau, 
Rory Speaker, Robert Speaker, 
Ernie Speaker, Ray Rich, 
Robbie Galley and Michael 
Galley.

The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
today from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pifckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

(Paid obituary)Lottie Marie Parks
Lottie Marie Parks, 84, of Big 

Spring, died on Friday, June 19, 
'1998, at her residence. Services 
will be at 11 a.m. Tuesday, June 
23, 1998, at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel, with 
Rick Cunningham, minister at

14tb & Main Church qf Christ, 
ofllciating. iQtamientiirlA fol
low at Mt. Oliva MMnorial w k .

She was bom 
on November I 
18, 1913 in I
S h a m r o c k ,
Texas and mar
ried Charles 
W. (Buck) I 
Parks onj 
December 14,
1945 in Big I 
Spring. He pre
ceded her in 
death on December 26,1997.

Mrs. Parks started her teach
ing career at the Mdore School 
in Howard County aii'd taught at 
West Ward and Cedar Crest 
Schools in Big Spring. She 
taught for 27 years before retir
ing.

She was a member of the 14th
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& Main Church pjf Christ. She 
was a member ^  the Texas 
Tech Exes, the Big Spring High 
School Exes, the. Texas State 
Teachers Association and the 
Retired Teachers Association.

Survivors include two sons 
and daughters-Uvlaw, Bob and 
Angela Parks of Big Spring and 
Philip and Susan Parks of 
Mansfield; one daughter, Lisa 
Parks Jordan of Euless; one 
granddaughter, Charlene Parks 
of Phoenix, Arizona; four grand

sons, Jerry Parks of h^sfle ld , 
Cody Jordan of Euless and 
Wesley Parks and Taylor Parks, 
both of Big Spring; two sisters. 
Ruby Tate of Midland and 
Pauline Sundy of Big Spring; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers will be Philip 
Parks, Bob Parks, Cody Jordan, 
Jerry Parks, Baxter Moore and 
Bobby Basham. The family sug
gests memorials be made to St. 
Jude's Children's Research

Hospital, 801 St. Jude Place, 
Memphis, Tenn., 38105-1906 or 
the Allison Cancer Cotter, 301 
North N „ Midland, Texas, 79701.

Thu family will be at 2611 
Crestline.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

(Paid obituary)

A.R. Salazar
A.R. Salazar Sr., 77. of Big 

Spring, died Saturday, June 20, 
1998, at a local hospital.

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch.

RODEO
Continued from Page 1

Minnie A. Adkins
Minnie A. Adkins, 82, of Big 

Spring, died on Friday, June 19, 
1998, in a San Angelo hospital. 
Service will be at 10 a m. 
Monday, June 22, 1998, at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Doug Shelley, pastor of East 
Side Baptist (Church, officiating. 
•Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
. She was born on January 26, 
1916, in Hamilton, Texas and 
marrihd George L. Adkins on- 
March 22, 1941 in Hamilton, 
Texas. He preceded her in death 
on December 20, 1989.

She came to Big Spring in 
1946 from Hamilton and was a 
homemaker.

Mrs. Adkins was a member of 
Sand Springs Baptist Church.

Survivors include one daugh
ter and son-in-law, Alvine and 
Gerald McCasland of Coleman; 
six grandchildren, Ellen Jarrell 
and her husband Russell of 
Dallas, Jo Ann Boudreau 
Graham and her husband Don 
of San Angelo. Arthur Boudreau 
Jr. and his wife Gloria of Alma, 
Arkansas, James Logan 
Boudreau of Midland, Hubert 
Gene Hodges of Dallas and Tena 
K. Curry and her husband Paul 
of Dallas; eleven great-grand
children; five great-great-grand
children; two brothers, Walter 
Speaker and Willie Speaker, 
both of Big Spring; and two sis
ters, Clara Smith of Celina and 
Edna Grisham of Moody.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, two brothers, 
Herman Speaker and R. J. 
Speaker, and a sister, Betty

stock," Rodeo Association presi
dent Harry Middleton said. 
"And we had some talented cow
boys and cowgirls."

The stock was provided by 
Auger Rodeo Co., owned by 
Kenneth Auger of Farmerville, 
La.

The rodeo begari last 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. with the 
Grand Entry parade and a 
crowd ready for rodeo action.

A pair of brief rain showers 
peppered the arena, settling the 
dust and cooling down spectator 
and competitor alike, as the 
evening's activities got under 
way with Mutton Bustin’.

Other than the traditional 
crowd favorites of the chute 
events — bareback and bull rid
ing and calf roping and steer 
wrestling — the most popular 
activities of the week were 
Mutton Bustin’, Tijuana Poker 
and the antics of the venerable 
Quail Dobbs.

As funny as Dobbs is, his rou
tine was even more side-split

ting on Friday night when 
rodeo announcer Mike Mathis 
got his lines mixed up during 
Dobbs’ exploding car routine.

“Quail? Quail? Are you gonna 
answer the question?" Mathis 
asked.

“Not until you ask the right 
question,” Dobbs fired back.

A bit later, the two got their 
tongues tangled again.

’‘ I wish you’d get your lines 
right,” Dobbs asked Mathis.

This is Dobbs’ final year on 
the full rodeo circuit after work
ing as both a barrelman and 
rodeo clown for 38 years.

“ I've had a lot of fun and have 
met a lot of wonderful people, 
but it’s time to spend some time 
with my family,” Dobbs said 
during Thursday’s Justin 
Cowboy Crisis Fund golf tour
nament.

While he has said he will con
tinue to work the Big Spring 
rodeo, as well as others in the 

j region, Dobbs has said he will 
give up circuit stops such as 
Cheyenne's Frontier Days, El 
Paso and Houston.

And although the rodeo is offi
cially over, one rodeo-related 
event remains to be held.

Beginning today at 3 p.m., 
“After the Rodeo Team Roping,” 
a team roping event held in con
junction with the rodeo, will be 
held in the Rodeo Bowl.

Books will be open h*om 1-3 
p.m. Classification is U.S. No. 7 
with No. 4 cap (four head for 
$60, progressive on one). After 
the first roping, there will be a 
three-head for $40 open roping 
progressive on one.

Skyline buckles will be award
ed to average winners.

I <̂ l

PARADE
Continued from Page 1

sponsored bicycle decorating 
contest with her “horse” named 
‘Paint.’ For the win, Miranda 
was presented with a $100 bill 
by Fiesta Dodge general manag
er Chuck Potts.

In the riding club competi
tion, the Dawson County 
Sheriffs Posse took top honors, 
followed by the West Texas 
Rangers of Midland. The 
Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Club won the youth

HERALO phato/LMa Choate
R etta Dodge’s Chuck Potts presents 7-year-old Miranda Sanders 
wKh a $100 bill for winning the rodeo,, parade bicycle decorating 
contest wKh her “horse” named ‘Paint.’

riding club competition.
“We want to thank everyone 

who participated and who came 
out and_watched,” said parade 
chairman Johnny Middleton.

“The quality of our entries 
was really good. Now, for next 
year, we’re going to work on

increasing the number of 
entrants.”

Included in the parade was 
the Herald’s Christmas sleigh, a 
reminder that the newspaper’s 
annual Community Christmas 
Parade is just 168 days away, on 
Saturday, Dec. 5.

PLUMMET
Continued from Page 1
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get year, the county expected 
revenues for the new budget to 
include $5.7 million to the gen
eral fund; $1.3 million in the 
road and bridge fund; and 
$40,000 to the equipment op ia t
ing fund.

The county had also projected 
an ending fund balance (as of 
Sept. 30, 1998) of $1.89 million, 
which Olson says she hopes will 
be a little higher.

One area of concern for 
Choate is the county tax rate.

Where the tax rate is con
cerned, the county’s effective 
tax rate for the current budget 
year is $0.44554, meaning the 
county used the effective rate to 
generate the same revenue it 
did for the previous budget 
year.

The effective tax rate for the 
1996-97 budget year was 
$0.45118.

For the 1996-97 budget year, 
commissioners took the effec
tive tax rate and added three 
percent for a tax rate of $0.46471 
or 46 cents per $100 valuation.

The 1996-97 budget year was 
the first time in three years that 
commissioners were able to 
lower their tax rate, consider
ing the steady decline in the 
county’s mineral values.

The county also had the 
option of adding three percent 
to the effective tax rate 
($0.45890) in 1997, but would 
have had to post a public notice 
and call for a public hearing on 
the tax rate.

Such a move could have gen
erated a tax levy of $5,307,855, 
meaning an additional $154,528 
in revenue for the county.

Without having to post a 
notice and call for a public hear
ing on the tax rate, the county 
explored opting for a 1 percent 
tax increase ($0.44999) to pro

duce a tax levy of $5,204,798 and 
additional revenue of $51,471 or 
a one cent tax increase per $100 
valuation ($0.45554). This would 
have produced a tax levy of 
$5,268,992 and additional rev
enue for the county of $115,665.

By department, the 1997-98 
budget estimated revenues at 
$5.8 million for, (he , general 
fund; and $1.36 million in the 
i*oad aJM^bridfe fund. Total rev- 
enues are estimated to be 
$7,581,062.

By percent, revenue for the 
1997-98 fiscal year was generat
ed by 68.09 percent taxes; 9.58 
percent in license and permit 
fees; 0.58 percent intergovern
mental; 11.32 percent from 
charges for services; 4.65 per
cent from fees and fines; 3.48 
percent from miscellaneous 
sources; and 2.31 percent from 
donations.

(referring to himself and 
Commissioner Emma Brown).'

'Bit, I do realize that this is 
part of political life,’ Crooker 
added.

RESPITE
Coptipueicl. ̂ tom 1 .

CROOKER
Continued from Page 1

tious about our budget process.’
Crooker says the county is 

able to handle this type of short
fall because commissioners 
have taken and studied budgets 
over and extended period of 
time.

Another concern Crooker has 
that could not only affect the 
budget, but also the scope of 
Howard County government is 
the November general election.

"I’m concerned that the face of 
Howard County government 
could change in November,’ 
Crooker said. 'A  bunch of new 
faces would present quite a 
challenge to two commissioners

the county’s elected offices be 
Irozen an^hBblongbVity pay b  ̂
Eliminated.

'Future pay raises should be 
taken to the taxpayers for their 
appifoval,’ Hampton said.
.(Commissioners chose not to 

respond to any of Hampton’s 
cpmments at that time.

With the budget and a new tax 
rate in place, Howard County 
began the 1997-98 Fiscal year (on 
Oct. 1, 1997) with a beginning 
b£^ance in its general fund of 
$L75 million; a balance of 
$400,000 in the road and bridge 
fund; and a balance of $1.1 mil
lion in the equipment operating 
fund.

TTie overall carryover to the 
current budget from the 1996-97 
budget year for the county was 
just over $3.6 million.

County commissioners have 
already heard from some out
side groups seeking funding for 
the upcoming year and many of 
those requests will not figured 
into the new budget because of 
the decline in the county’s min
eral values within the last year.

The county actually had a 
slight increase. Commissioners 
had a $8.2 million budget for the 
1996-97 fiscal year. That budget 
was also the last time county 
employees, excluding part-time 
employees, elected officials and

department heads, who received 
raises in 1997, received a pay 
raise — of $40 a month raise.

Then, Commissioner Sonny 
Choate was the lone vote 
against accepting the 1997-98 
budget saying he wasn’t com
fortable with the particular type 
of raise given to county employ
ees.
,,,The county buejiget for 1996-97 
was based on an appraised 
value of $1,282,450,881 less 
$182,643,104 in exemptions, 
making the certified taxable 
value of Howard County 
$1,099,807,777 plus $1,300,182 in 
intangibles, for a total taxable 
value of a little more than $1.1 
billion.

Added to the 19%-97 effective 
tax rate plus three percent, 
which was $0.46471, the county 
expected $5,116,959 in taxes to 
be levied in 1997, less a 5 per
cent estimated delinquency of 
$255,848 for an estimated collec
tion of $4,861,111.

Most taxing entities have 
waited until later in the sum
mer to get heavy into budget 
matters because they have been 
waiting on certified appraisals 
from County Tax Assessor- 
Collector Kathy Sayles’ Office,

which are due to be released 
within the next couple of weeks.

Certified total taxable values 
for 1997 and values for the pre
vious two years for the eight 
entities for which the tax office 
collects includes Howard 
County, $1,155,013,307 for 1997, 
$1,009,807,777 for 1996 and 
$1,042,653,376 for 1995; Howard 
Cqhege. »UK.Q13,3Q7 
$1,0§9,807,77’7 for 1996 hnd 
$1,042,653,376 for 1995; city of 
Big Spring, $405,531,032 for 1997, 
$406,957,397 for 1996 and 
$349,707,671 for 1995; and the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District, $$670,337,896 for 1997, 
$677,185,112 for 1996 and 
$618,352,696 for 1995.

Other entities’ certified total 
taxable values for the past few 
years include Forsan, $3,503,226 
for 1997, $3,144,145, for 1996 and 
$3,486,514 for 1995; Forsan ISD, 
$208,214,405 for 1997, 
$194,154,169 for 1996 and 
$192,661,431 for 1995; Coahoma 
Independent School District, 
$151,749,145 for 1997, 
$144,336,900 for 1996 and 
$145,797,436 for 1995; and the 
City of Coahoma, $14,345,298 for 
1997, $13,775,953 for 19% and 
$12,697,181 for 1995.

C o m e  a n d  C e le b ra te  F a th e r’s  D a y  W ith  U s ll l  
Special Father’s D a y H ours!

C h i n e s e  B u f f e t  1 1 : 0 0  a m  t o  9 : 0 0  p m  
S e a f o o d  B u f f e t  4 - 9  p m

G o l d e n  C h i n a

,  R e s t a u r a n t

Telephone (915)267-3651 267-3777

ALLAN ’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery

202 S c u r r y  P H . 267 6278
Big S p rin g , Texas

D u n i a ^
N ow  w ith  Estee 

Lauder & C lin ique 
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

I  ^  te •>

Sce n ic  M o u n ta in  

M e d ic a l C e n te r

1601 w. 11th Place
263-1211

Btg Spring Iterald 
I8SN074S-M11 
uses OOSS-MO 

DaHy aveapt Sunday.
BY THE MONTH HOME DELIVERY: 

Evaoing* mm* Sunday, SS.6S monltity; 
SS3.42 yaarly (IncHidat 10% diacouni lor 
yaatly).

MAS. SUBSCRIPTIONS:
S12JO motilMy Hoirard A MarSn 
CounSaa. I13.2S alaaarSara.

Tha HaraM la a mambar ol ttw 
Aaaodated Praaa, Audit Buraau ol 
Ckculolion. Amarlcan Nawapapor 
AaaocteMon and Waal Taua Praaa.

aaa, 7f720-tMS.Sprino. Taaa

POBTMASTCR: Sand citanoaa ol
HorM .̂O.Soi______ I la: Big Spring

1421, Big Spring. Taua. 7V720

SUNDAY SPECIAL
A N Y  2 R EG ULAR  

FOOT LONG  . 
SANDW ICH ES

NO CO UPO N  N E C E S S A R Y

. S U B U i T

10th & G R F E G G  O N L Y  
267-SUBS (267-7827)

IIN  T O  
S P R l l N O  

$ $ $ $ $ LO A N S $ $ $ $ $ $
$100.00 to $446.00 
CALL OR COME BY

Security Finance
204S.Ooliad 

2674S9I
Phone application welcome 

9C H A B LA  E S rA n O L

The Concorde can get you to London in 2 hours,
54 minutes. iSDN can get you there in Milliseconds.
Dialup ISDN 64kbps $24.95
Dialup ISDN 128kbps $49.95
Daytime Network 64kbps $99.00
Daytime Network 128kbps $180.00

A pex 2000 Internet Services Corporation
How about some speed? Apex 2000 now offers aftordabt0 ISDN 
(its digital babyl). For the home users you need an ISDN modem and 
an ISON phone line (dialup).

Businesses can now put all thek computers on their network on a high 
»p00d /nfomaf conn0chon by simply getting ISDN line, ISDN 
router, arxl an Apex Daytime account. Cool, huh'f -iQ yQ

CD B u y e r s
The C D  Savings and Income Plan from 
Edward Jones gives you two big advantages:

I Higher overall rates 
I More dependable income
Informatwfl on issuers' 
names available upon request.

CaH or stop by today.
Dan Wilkins
219 Main Street
Big Spring, Texas 79720
915-267-2501
www.edwardjonea.com

E d w a r d j o n e s
Serving Individual Invealon Sinee 1B7)
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Statewide drought; taMng toll on ag producers, tourists alike
m m —*• ^  A «  M AA A AAA* MRA , Al A _  ̂J/ t . ____________________ __  ̂

jectlng agri- 
lU i  million
OV4

M O U lT jl A L T O  (A P K  5 -  
Deepte ^ e  droughta apd iaar- 
ing heat, workers at Rio Fainns 
have been able to keep more 
than 10,000 acres o f citrus, 
sugar cane, com, soybeans and 
other crops wet.

Even though sinking water 
levels wrecked the livelihood of 
other Rio Grande Valley grow
ers, the 16,000-acre agricultural 
research facility always had 
enough water. Sometimes, 
there was some left over at the 
end of the year.

“ We were all right until a few 
minutes ago,” general manager 
Delbert Langford said after 
learning his water district was 
cutting back water allocations.

Rio Farms, which also leases 
land to 15 tenant farmers, was 
counting on having enough 
water left for 3,000 acres at the 
end of year. If it was too dry, 
that water could be used for 
crops next year.

Now, farmers w ill probably 
have nothing at the end of 1998.

“ I can’t imagine a scenario 
where it won’t rain at a ll,’ ’ 
Langford said. “ It would be 
devastating. Farmers would go 
broke.’’

That seems like a real possi
bility lately, with most of Texas 
in some degree of drought.

Parched fields are catching 
on fire. Cornfields are yellow
ing. Soil is turning to dust, 
casting a pall over highways. 
Coyotes and opossums are 
showing up around homes, 
looking for water from hoses 
and pet water dishes.

The second drought to hit 
Texas in three years is leaving 
farmers in dire straits and tax
ing the state economy.

The statd i i  projecthig agri- 
of $1̂ 7 n

}«ra ll eco-
cultural loasaa 
this year and an 
nomic loss of |1.7 bi^on. As of 
early Friday, ;33 counties had 
begun applying for | federal 
disaster declaration.

Animals are heading toward 
homes in search of something 
to drink. Opossums, which raid 
garbage cans and eat almost 
anything, have been spotted 
most often. Veterinarians at 
Oso Creek Animal Hospital in 
Corpus Christ! recently saw a 
coyote near their doorstep.

In Big Bend National Park, 
mountain lions, which usually 
avoid people, have been less 
shy this year. Park officials are 
warning visitors.

“ We are telling them to be 
aware that there is a possibility 
that a cat can assault you any
where, because right now they 
are hungry and stressed out 
from the lack of water,’’ ranger 
Mary Kay Manning said.

Heu'dly any part of the state is 
safe ftom drought following the 
combination of little rain in 
April emd May and triple-digit 
temperatures earlier than 
expected. Louisiana is having 
similar problems, but nothing 
like Texas.

“ We really needed a good 
year,’ ’ said Charles Ray 
Krupala, who grows cotton and 
grain in South Texas’ Willacy 
County. “ But it’s turning into 
the worst one yet.’ ’

Texas has endured at least 
one drought every decade since 
the 18206, including the 
Depression-era Dust Bowl and a 
seven-year uninterrupted 
drought in the 1950s.

History may look back sadly

at tha II 
tn:th9 tl 
which h 
irespite 
peart. In 
o f TexaaT 
declared’

at krell, eepeciaUy 
O^aiMle Valley, 

had only a b rie f 
dt’oiight in five  
, more than half 

4 ^ u n ties  were 
katter areas and 

drou^t-relgted losaet were esti
mated at $5 billion.

The Rio (kmnde region hasn’t 
had any significant rainfall 
since early this year. The 
Valley’s two reservoirs. Falcon 
Dam and Lake Amistad, are at 
one-quarter capacity, forcing 
several cities to restrict water 
for its residents. Farther north, 
water levels are dipping in the 
Edwards Aquifer, the area’s 
underground haturid reservoir.

Langford oversees operations 
for the 57-year-old nonprofit Rio 
Farms, which raises different 
varieties of crops for research 
and leases the rest of the land. 
If the drought continues, farm
ers will likely have to abandon 
water-intensive crops like 
sugar cane.

“ It’s a scenario we Just don’t 
want to face,’ ’ Langford said. 
“We’re just going to keep pray
ing for rain.’’

Big Bend National Park has 
had 1.8 inches o f rain since 
January, well below the 5 inch
es it usually gets by June 30 
and the Rio Grande is running 
as shallow as 2 feet in places.

Mary Jane Coder was hiking 
through the park with her fam
ily and had stopped to take a 
picture of her 8-year-old daugh
ter, Dallas, when a mountain 
lion approached.

“ She started screaming, 
‘Mommy, get me down!’ as she 
reached out for me,’’ Ms. Coder 
told the Valley Morning Star of

y J.V '-i-v “iv'-.-rife

f ‘  ̂ > i  td  z id  ^ ; • J I '-
.VV’Sa.. ■■ if.

tbik xlrieir̂
^ ^ h ?  thK

weeV tssu^> sdtr
‘ fo r i !0 7 ^ th * lb i i^

fjynHSghtidg MntpmehL, 
mace In

infJ
ihope toetvoiagnbther] 

i^tom and federal reeources and^jli^
'-hthojc states were needed to ccb^HPaqre tboiU 
4.300 w fld ^d jS i^  that burned nmtriy SOO.QOOf

t 4 * I * < s. < I f. J -^ tope lO O s. ,
’^ $ (^ ty  of A^stinFmeaneliile.!

'^ g  residents to voluntarily conserve wal 
, ^ n a t o ^ e h  hak-rmeh tn more than lao mU- 
tl4oU gallons a day. . j
aJIuMtin utility oOkialskaid resilents used 186 

im^don. gallons ^ednesday.*^ millinn,, ' 
more fhkn ih any day last June, when 

Zykins slowed watef use.
• ' Auidin residents |vere asked to wajUar plants. 
<̂ had lawns only dUM every five days underai! 
voluntary schedule based on street addieases.

' alSb wme urged to water beforel0’a.m; or 
after 7 p.m.. mining the hottest part of the 
' Should water use bit-210 milll<m gallonsrfor 

t three; consecutive days.* or 2l6*million gallons 
 ̂for one day, the city drill make the conservatldn 
sdiedttle mandatory.

Harlingen. “ I looked and saw a 
100-pound mountain lion stand
ing right behind her.’’

Ms. Coder pushed the girl 
behind her, flicked open a 
pocket knife and advanced 
toward the cat.

“ It started to back off, so I

gathered the girls up and start
ed to walk off,’’ Ms. Coder said. 
“ But as I turned around, it 
rapidly reached out and 
slapped its paw down to punc

ture my hand right before it 
took off.

“ This was not a vacation,’ ’ 
Ms. Coder said. “ This was an 
adventure.’’

Suspect in 1988 slaying tracked down in Nevada
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  A 

decade after a bizarre slaying 
in Saginaw, authorities tracked 
down and arrested a 51-year-old 
drifter liv ing in the Nevada 
desert. They knew him by his 
rose tattoo.

Robert William Greer Jr. was 
aurested at Lake Meade, a bar
ren, torrid area just outside the 
city where he had lived for 63 
days, eating out of trash cans, 
visiting with campers and fish
ing;,

"He had beqn living upder-

Metropolitan Police.
Greer remains in the Tarrant 

County Jail, in lieu of $100,000 
bond. He’s charged in the Feb. 
3, 1988 murder o f John F. 
Dobbs in his Saginaw home.

Dobbs, 73, had been strangled 
with a telephone cord and a 
leather belt, and a threatening 
message about homosexuality 
was left in hydrocortisone 
cream on a bathroom mirror.

At the time, police were told 
they had seen Dobbs visited by 
a man they knew as Terry 
Green — an alias.

Greer also used the name of 
Michael Bertinot, a Louisiana

concrete truck driver, who had 
lost an expired California dri
ver’s license, investigators said.

But he had something 
Bertinot didn’t have: a tattoo of 
three roses and the name 
“Phyllis” on his left shoulder.

Every year at tax time, the 
IRS would contact Bertinot, 47, 
of Baton Rouge, and accuse him 
of underreporting his income.

In 1995, Bertinot decided to 
search for the man who had 
stolen his identity.

After calling a, bps i^ss  ip 
California where the IRS ha^ 
reported Bertinot worked!'he 
found a woman who said 
“Michael Bertinot’ ’ had recent
ly dumped her and disap
peared. She sent him a picture.

Bertinot called the IRS.
“ I said, ‘Here’s his picture; go 

get him. Or do you want me to 
go get him?’’’ Bertinot said.

He could not persuade the 
IRS to investigate, he said, but 
wanted him to change his 
Social Security number.

With the help of a Louisiana 
state senator, the IRS was per
suaded to investigate the case.

IRS special agent Martin 
Sears tracked the man to 
Gillette, Wyo., then to Pinedale,

Wyo., theh to Henderson, Nev„ 
where he had worked as an 
auto mechanic.

In November 1997, Sears 
found a woman in Las Vegas 
who told him she had lived 
with “ Bertinot." One day, the 
woman told Sears, “ Bertinot" 
never came home.

She told Sears “Bertinot" had 
said his real name afas Robert 
Greer and he was wanted in 
Texas for a 10-year-old murder.

Sears called a friend, Texas

D R IV ER  
ED U CATIO N

Summer 1998 
BIG SPRING DRIVER 

EDUCATION 
C1200

Big Spring MaU
268-1023

Limited Enrollment. 
Classes begin 
July 1,1998. 

REGISTRATION 
June 22-30 

Monday-Fiiday 
10am-7pm 

or call for appt.

Ranger Dusty McCord, who put 
out a statewide bulletin.

Saginaw Detective Nancy 
Wright, who had investigated 
Dobbs’ slaying in 1988, immedi
ately recognized the suspect 
once known as Terry Green — 
and his tattoo.

A few months later, McCord 
checked Greer’s old finger
prints in the Texas system 
against the prints of the impos
tor “ Bertinot" in California. 
’They matched.

4.4. .1 44. .44 luil4

We would like to express 
our gratitude for the many 

expressions of love shown with 
the passing of J.W. Moore. A 

spiecial thanks to Malley-PIckle,
Cedar Ridge Church of Christ, Oasis Church 

of Christ, Coahoma Chlirch of Christ 
and his many friends and relatives 

Mrs. J . W. lioore, Alfred Moore,
D.C. Sr Myrtle Lee,

Horace Sr Wenona Hamilton 
Danny Sr Sherye Moore, Qrandchildren 

Sr Oreat-Grandchildren
t =
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What our patients ore saying about....
Scenic Mountain Medical Center

Special D elivery
State-bf-the-Art Obstetrics Unit

"From the time we walked in...the folks, were caring, concerned, 
and friendly, and m ade us feel comfortable and at ease.

After the birth of Jason, this service did not stop.
Our total experience with the hospital was nothing short of superb."

Thom as &  C einw en  Price 

with son Gareth and new  baby  Jason  

B ig  Spring, T x

Co-ng^atulatiaiiA ta y.c.ul
Coahoma Bulldogs Girls Softball Team State 

Championship and Coahoma Bulldogs Boys 

Baseball Team - State Playoffs. You did a great 

» job. We are proud of you. 1 enjoyed watching 

you play.
State Representative David Counts.

Big Spring,
leet Dr. Stephen’s staff!

Dr. Stephens and his staff 
can provide comprehensive health care 

for your whole family.

M ich ea l Stephens, M .D .  
Fam ily  Practice

1605 West 11th Place 
(1st building Northwest o f the hospital)

264-1100

t
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DITORIAL

‘'Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f  religion, o r p roh ib iting  the free exercise thereof: ' 
o r  abridging the freedom o f  speech, o r o f  the press; o r  
the righ t o f  the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f  grievances. "

-F ik s t  A m k n d m e n t

Opinions cxprussed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
Charte* C. William* John H. Waikar
Publisher Managing Editor

D«bU* Jentan
Features Editor

BUI M cCM Ian
News EditorO u r  V i e w s

— .-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

65 th Reunion Rodeo
had a sueeessful run,
entertaining many

The edition of the Sprint» Cowboy
Kennion ynd Rodeo is now history, hut what a 
prand run the more tfian 300 cowboys and cow- 

had wfio w(>re in town to compete over  
tile past four nif»hts.

'Fhete's nothing (juite l ike a rodt'o to help a person 
understand some of the roots of tht; Amer ican  
Southwest, as w<*ll as the* history o f  our country and 
her peoples.

Krom Mutton fUistin' to 'I’ ijuana Poker, from the 
bulls to the hroncs and tin; hai rels, thfjre l iterally was 
something for everyone.

'f'here wen* oohs and aahs on a regular basis, but 
how in the world can anything compete with the 
sijueals o f  delight from a youngster watching Quail 
Dohhsand his racing chickim or his heech(;e bugs or  
his exploding car?

Afi one longtiriH' rodeo fan said; “ Kvim though I 
knew what he was going say and what he was going 
In do, I just ahoul laughed so hard my sides were 
sore."

Perhaps it is f i tt ing that as Quail Dobbs makes his 
farewell tour, th(* rod(‘o that is his “ hometown” rodeo 
had one of its best years ev(!r.

It's hee.iuse of the efforts of the rodeo's hoard o f  
direetots, under th(‘ lead(*rshij) o f  iinvsident Harry 
.Mifldleton, as well as the commitment to excf' llence 
Irom folks l ike Quail, Rick ( 'batman, .limrny 
Anderson and all of  the cowboys and cowgirls  who 
parlieipate in tin* rod(.*(j that it is a success.

RIend that (piality with the spirit o f  the fans who 
attend and the husiness(*s who support tlu,* rod(‘o and 
you have a sun* winner.

' fo  thos(“ who work all y(;ar to provide; us with foiu’ 
nights ol (piality enf( ‘rtainim;nt, we offer our sincere 
thanks and appreciation both for the tun you gave 
us and for reminding us o f  the* great h(‘ i itage of O u r  
American Southwest.

Y o u r  v i e w s
(;oiu’,icss will not he get 

Iinr. .1 sclie(liile«l |),iy hike 
Till* reason: It’s an elect ion 
VC,II Hy law, rnenihet s of 
roni’ iess get cost ol living 
UK I cases in tlirur jiav 
mile tlicv act allirmalivcly 
to hlo( k the increase, and 
fins vc;ir they (lid, discreetly 
and at the lowest possihle 
level, a voice vote ill a sllh 
coilllll iltee

I he l.iwinakers didn't ni'ed 
to a( t so soon, hilt if th(‘y 
denied themselves the 
ilK lease close fo election 
day it would still draw atten 
tion to the tact that tlnw ,are 
IKiid $i;U).l)7:i a year.

percentage wise, the 
inc tease w,isn't iniich, otdy 
2 ♦> pet ( ent, hut it would 
h.ive |)Ut them ovet $140,(M)0, 
a tnore dramatic liguta* dur 
ing ati election campaigtt.

Itoti’t wot t y They’ll give it 
to themselves tiext year.

They did it) 1997 after 
going without in the 1990 
('lection year.

I)A II,Y  TEI,K(JKAI*II
H lu e n e ld , W .V a .

( fovet nment plays ,a big 
part 111 hiisitiess in this 
country

It must t»e ditlicult for 
companies like Mic rosoff to 
undc'islatid what they Jjave 
done wrong to warrant that 
type ol attention ol the gov 
eminent.

. 'I'his Is a democracy that 
should encouragi; business 
in our country however 
small or large

The government is placing 
its(;ir in a tenuous position 
of trying to roadblock husi 
ness in this country. Our 
work ethic has come into 
question when we are pun 
Ished, instead of rewarded, 
for working hard

It is easy to blame big 
business lot some of the 
country's [Hohlems, and 
some of the blame is war 
ranted.

Mut govei iniienl has 
missed the m.irk on this 
ipiestion and should hack oft 
and let th(' country get to 
work.

Iloims, N.M.
Daily News-Sun

Washington politicians 
have become increasingly 
concerned about the amount 
of money Americans save 
for the future. They recog 
ni/,e that Social Security’s 
financial problems will be 
harder to fix if too many 
Americans depetnd entirely 
on the government run 
retirement systcim.

So, they want us to save 
more. That’s not a bad id(;a, 
of course. According to the 
Cato Institute, one-third of 
adult Americans have no 
savings and another thlfd 
have saved less than $3,000

There is nothing wrong 
with members of ('ongress 
and the fdinton administra 
tion pointing out this prob 
lem. Some savings mecha
nisms devised by (Congress 
are healthy ideas that may 
help AmericHtis save for the 
future.

Hut, as Cato President 
Kdward Crane wrote recent
ly, the clear reason 
Americans aren’t saving as 
much us they should is gov
ernment takes such a big 
share of their income. When 
all taxes are considered, 
most Americans pay about 
40 percent of their income to 
the government.

T hk News 
L ima, Ohio

Ed Earl is snutten with Quail’s comedy
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Earl and his family 
^ ^ 'c a m e  up for the rodeo 

last week, and as best 
.M lJ L  as I can tell, they had a 
goo^ime.

"Wooooeee, 
that there 
Quail feller’s 
funnier than 
a fox in a hen 
house,’’ Ed 
Earl said late 
the other 
night. “That 
car of his ... 1 
ain’t laughed 
as much at 
anything
since Booger ________________
Jim fell offa —  
his roof last year when he was 
trying use a piece of linoleum 
to patch a hole.”

F3d Earl, his wife Ethel Earl 
and their grandson, little Billy 
Bubba, got to town late last 
Tuesday night for the rodeo.

I didn’t know they were ev(;n 
thinking about coming until 
they called me from the bus 
station about 11:45.

"It weren't no expic'ss,” Ethel 
Earl pointed out, “but it 
weren't bad. either.”

Ed Earl and his family have 
reli(;d on transportation other 
than thc'ir own since' little' Hilly

Bubba's daddy. Junior, used 
their 1949 Henry J in the rob- ‘ 
bery of the corner store over In 
Comfort.

As a result. Junior has been 
in Huntsville for the past seven 
years.

Of course, Ed Earl always 
wants folks to think highly of 
his family. He tells people that 
Junior’s in a “trade school” in 
Huntsville and that he is learn
ing metallurgy as a trade.

Fact of the matter. Junior's 
in the Walls Unit of Texas 
Department of Correction and 
he's b«!en making license plates 
foi the past four years

"Well.” Ed Earl drawU'd, 
“that's learning a trade, ain't 

, if? Ain’t that like a trade 
school?”

I told him I disagreed, as I 
have done so many times over 
these years that we have 
known one another.

“And he’s working with 
metal . don't that make it met
allurgy?” he continued.

Again, I disagrec'd and again,
I tried to explain to Ed Earl 
that metallurgy was the sci
ence and technology of metals.

"So?” hc' askc'cl, like a defiant 
10-year old n'aclying for a play 
ground fight. ''H(''s Ic.'arnecl 
how to turn one of them

license plates into a d rill... 
that's pretty scientific, ain't it?"

It was easier to acquiesce 
that to continuf^ t̂he effort. ‘

I brought up the rodeo again.
“Man, that Quail feller's car 

is something ... I tell you, it's 
something! He said he was 
gonna make a bunch o f ’em fer 
NASA, you reckon he'll sell me 
and Ethel Earl one?”

I told him that was just part 
of Quail's routine ... one of the 
jokes he told in his show.

“You mean that weren't real
ly John Wong out there with 
’om?” ho asked unbelievably, 
almost like a child afraid to 
ask about Santa Claus or the 
F'aster Bunny.

I’m dreading this week, now 
that Ed Earl and his family are 
gone. Not particularly because 
I’ll miss them, but because I'll 
spf'nd a few days cleaning up 
behind them and moving the 
pile of cans out of the back 
yard.

And even though F]d Earl 
proniis('d me he would be back 
next weekend to get his cans. I 
don't think I'll wait. After all, I 
don't think the bus company 
will want the .50 or so Kroger 
sacks f ull of cans on their bus.

Ed Earl didn't unders'tatid 
why the Pig Holler Bus ('o.
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Grandma and her drn^ habit
By BONNIE ERBE
Scripps Howard News'Sec v k  <

It seems kids in Amec ic ;i 
aren’t the only ernes with drug 
and substance abuse piohiems. 
(irandma long teased lor 
hiding a whiske.v flask undei 
her rocking chair mav be 
covering up a substance abuse 
prot)lem ol her own

"Kids and drugs” is a topic 
that's glamorized and sensa 
tionalized by the media Yet 
(Irancima's substance' abuse 
problem is not sc'c'ii as being 
pr'etty, glamorous, dangerous 
or in any other wav attractive. 
In fact, it’s a problem we ;is a 
society seem eontent to ignoio 
or shove out of view

The latest data on this sufi 
ject come to us from Polumbia 
University’s National (a'litc'i 
on Addiction and Substance 
Abuse (('ASA). A (;ASA report 
released this month shows that 
almost two million wonum 
above the age of 5!) arc' addict 
ed to alcohol and almost thice 
million abuse or are addicted 
to prescription drugs.

Worse yet, whc'ti irhy-;icians 
are presented with oldei female 
patients who display classic- 
symptoms of presci i|itinii di iig 
or alcohol abuse, fewer than I 
percent of them proper ly diag
nose the condition. Instead, 
they misdiagnose thc' symp 
toms as depression and pre 
scrilx; even more drugs as thc' 
“cure.”

When older drug addicted 
women are fortunate enough to

find doc ten s w bn pi ojcei Iv diag 
nose; their eondit inns and i c'ler 
them to siibstanc (' aim ,e < oim 
sc'ling nr treat merit eentc'i s. 
one- filth of those; sui veyed by 
UA.SA say their health insurers 
refused to covc'i the cost ol 
treatment.

As onc' who has tiltc'ii thought 
that our "war on drugs’' is an 
overblown, politicized c Ifoi t 
that can never succeed at 
much except garnering pui>lici 
ty for vote-hungry iiolitici;ms 
and sp»'t)ding money that 
might more productively go for 
education and jobs, I am dou 
blv dismayed by the inforimi- 
tion 111 tire CASA r-epoi t 
(dearly, a cocaine,' liabil is a 
serious problem that must bc' 
dealt with Hut equally scr is an 
addiction to martinis or trail 
quilizc'is And because the for
mer tends to manifest itself in 
young people and the latter in 
older women, we pay endless 
attention to the kids and little 
if any to (jrandma

It's lime to luiir that around, 
as well as our attitudes toward 
what constitutes drug abuse' 
and who is most vulnerable to 
it The ('ASA survey i-evc'.als 
that the average woiiuin over 
.59 is taking a combination of 
live' drugs. Doctors need to stop 
thinking of older women as pill 
boxes and start looking at them 
as valuable human beings.

A good place to star t is in 
medical school. Doctors sur
veyed by (;ASA re|K)ited they 
spent one day or less being 
ti ;iiri(Ml to understand, diagnose 
and treat substance abuse

Medical a bools need to make 
this ,1 rout me component ol 
any voiiiig pbvsician s train
ing

In-.iii ;inc (‘ companies iiec'cl to 
cbaiige their exiguous altitude 
toward drug |•ehabilitalion pro
grams and I ('cognize Hie f inan 
cial and emotional benefits of 
treatment. ('ASA’s rc'port 
shows without doubt that treat- 
iiK'iit programs arc' a vyholc' lot 
cbea|)et I ban Ihc'alter iial ive It 
costs an avc'ragc' of $1,800 to 
put an older woman throiig,h a 
subslanc (‘ abuse rehabilitation 
program. It costs almost $18,000 
to treat her in a hospital when 
stu' over doses or comes close to 
death.

Finally, we all need to 
ex|)rc ;s to tbc> ('irandmas and 
older- women in our lives how 
niiK-li they matter to us. They 
are not iust there to comfort us 
when we are in need or to 
remember our birthdays. 
Tbey’re to be respected for 
their love and wisdom and val- 
iK'd for their wc'.ilth of experi 
erice. They’re' to be made to 
feel pK'c-ioiis and important, 
not old and u.sod up.

If we (-an just make tln'rn rec
ognize tbeir own self wortb, 
perbaps the no(;d to r'esort to 
druj’s and alcohol to kill the 
pain of Older age won’t be quite 
so pr essing as it seems to be 
now

(Honnie Krhe, host of the PBS 
program "To the Contrary." 
writes this column weekly for 
Scripps Howard News Service.)

might not like that, but I knew 
reasoning with him was com
pletely out of the question.

“ It's 'bout what we've done 
come to expect," he said, 
rather dejectedly. “It's just like 
last year when we was going to 
see Ethel EaiTs half-sister 
twice Amoved down to 
Presidio.”

How’s that, I asked?
“Well, when we stopped in 

Pecos, we got us some of them 
big, old yaller Pecos can
taloupes,” he said. “The bus 
driver got mad at us when we 
dropped ’em and they started 
to roll all over his bus.”

1 wondered aloud why they 
didn’t have them in a bag.

“Hmmph,” he said. “The bus 
driver asked me why we jest 
didn't put ’em in that i(;p chest 
we was carrying.”

Why didn't you, I asked, 
already knowing the answer 
would make me live to regret 
thc question.

“Shoot, you gotta have enuff 
room fer th’ beer aqd them 
mush melons jest take up too 
much room!”

I should have known ... I was 
just too afr-aid to ask!

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald.)A d d r e s s e s
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HQYVABP CO. COMMISSIONERS 
Orricf —  264 2200.
B cn  Lo ckm am t. county judge —  Home: 

2(53 4155: Office 264 2202.
Ecmcmx B row n  Home: 267 2649.
J erry K il b o r i 263 0724; Work

(lorry’s Barbers): 267 5471.
Biu C r ooner  —  HoriK,*: 263 2566. 
SoNNT C h o ate  —  Home: 267 1066.

T im  B ia c n s h e a r , mayor —  Home: 263 
7961. Work (Ulacksfiear Rentuls): 263 
4095.

Q r e o  B iodison  —  Home: 267-6009: 
Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 267 
7121.

O scar  G ar cia  —  Horne: 264-0026; 
Work (Big Spring FCI): 263 6699.

S tep h a n ie  H o r to n  Home: 264 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 263 
7361..

C h uck  C a w th o n  —  (Mayor Pro Tern) 
Horne: 263 7490: Work (Chuck's 
Surplus): 263-1142.

T ocmmy T u n e  Home: 267 4652: 
Work 264-5000 (Howard College).

J oan n  S m o o t  —  Home: 267 6965: 
Work (BSISD) 264 3600.H o w  T o

C O N  I A C T  U s

In order that we might better 
serve your needs, we offer sever 
al ways in which you may contact
us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsher 

ald(8>xroadstx.com or 
Jwalker(3>xroadstx.com.

• By mail at'P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721

• Our normal hours of operation 
are from 7;30 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Our offices are closed on week

ends and holidays.
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‘It’s thetapeutic’  —  McVeigh’s juitwrS meet with bombing survivors
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) -  

Seeking shade under a tent set 
up to welcome members o f the 
Jury that convicted Timothy 
M cVeigh, the Rev. J.J. 
Blassengill recalled the bomb
ing that changed his city and 
life forever.

Blassengill was a block h*om 
the Alfred P. Murrah Federal 
Building on A p ril 19, 1995, 
when it was ripped open by a 
bomb that killed 168 people 
and injured hundreds o f oth
ers. The explosion at 9:02 a.m. 
jolted his car.

“ I was on 6th and Broadway 
the best 1 can recollect when 
the thing went off,”  he said. “ I

was trying to turn the comer 
and never did make it.”

Among those listening care
fully to Blassengill on Friday 
was Bob Atencio, a member of 
the Jury that ‘xonvicted  
McVeigh last year and recom
mended the death sentence he 
ultimately received.

“ During the trial we weren’t 
allowed to communicate with 
any o f the victims or any of 
the people who testified,” said 
Atencio, a railroad employee 
hrom BroomHeld, Colo.

‘ ‘ It's  therapeutic for us, I 
don’t know, probably is for 
them too, to talk about it.”

The two men met at a tree-

Jl AN B k .ak 's H okos c oi ’I
H A PPY  B IR TH D AY  FOR 

SUNDAY, JUNE 21:
Channel your creativity and 

dynamic energy. Break past 
barriers, filter out negative 
thinking and expand your 
social circle. I f considering 
travel, going back to school or 
another eye-opening experi
ence, this is the perfect time to 
start planning. Your career 
builds to a new peak in 1999. Be 
open to the world’s acknowledg
ment of your skills. Gather new 
resources, and expand your 
horizons. If you are single, you 
w ill meet someone special 
through friends. You can have 
the relationship you want. If 
attached, events conspire to 
make this a special year. Plan 
on making dreains a reality. 
GEMINI is affectionate with 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 

- Positive; 3-Average,' 2-So-so; I- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21 April 19)
Take the lead with family, 

and bring others together. Your 
acceptance and caring helps 
others. There’s an air of cele
bration around you. A relation
ship warms up because of your 
doting. Indulge Dad on his day! 
Talks concern the future. 
Tonight: He with favorite peo
ple.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Spend time with friends as 

well as family. You can burn 
the candle, at both ends, so why 
not visit as many people as pos
sible? Extravagance, both emo-

Recipe Corner
Th is  m onU ily feature runs the  second W ednesday o f each m onth  in  
the llfel section. S u b m it recipes to  Recipe C o m e r, M g  S p rin g  H erald . 
P .O . Box 14 3 1 .M g  S p rin g , T X  7 9 7 2 1 . O r d ro p  them  b y th e  H e ra ld  
offlee, o r fax to  2 6 4 -7 2 0 B . Include yo u r nam e and phone nu m b er.

Now taking app lications for 
vacation loans
Phone Applications Welcome 
Serving • Big Spring • Coahoma 
• Forsan • Knott • A ck e r ly  • 
Sand Springs • Garden City • 
Gail • F'airview *Luther • Robert 
Lee • Ross City

SUN LOAN CO.
Loans From

 ̂A

Se  H ab la  
E sp an o l

110 W. 3rd 2 6 3 -1 1 3 8

planting ceremony outside the 
state Capitol, one o f sevtral 
emotional stops fo r  tlfisTtS 
Jurors and alternates w h o ' 
Journeyed flrom Colorado to 
meet with victims of the blast. 

Bombing survivors and £api- 
ily members grabbed, hugged 
and kissed the Jurors as they 
got off the plane Friday morn
ing. They were greeted by 
cheering crowds waving 
miniature Colorado state flags 
and singing “ Oklahoma!”

At a news conference. Jury 
foreman Jim Osgood said it 
would be a challenging week
end for the group, which sat 
through emotional and graph-

tional and social, marks your 
interactions; you reap the 
rewards. Relish the moment. 
Tonight: It ’s your treat this 
time!*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your smile reveals much 

more than you know. Keep 
your own counsel, stay cen
tered and, by all means, don’t 
spill the beans. Your under 
standing of someone comes into 
play. Indulge a friend you put 
on a pedestal. He needs your 
approval. Tonight: Ask for what 
you want.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You feel better than you have 

in awhile. Listen carefully to 
someone, and gather feedback. 
A last-minute call and Invlta 
tion could mean a trip. Why 
not? Expansion, good times and 
more loving moments begin 
now. Accept what life offers. 
Tonight: Get a good n ight’s 
sleep.***** •

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Use your dramatic fla ir to 

make the most of a social hap
pening. Caring abounds. Listen 
to someone about money. A gift 
is extravagant. Indulge a part
ner, or be understanding of 
someone important to you. You 
inspire others. Tonight: 
Wherever you are, there is a 
smile.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Take ofl', if need be. A friend 

or partner is obviously delight
ed by you. Good feelings sur
round a gathering. Let others 
call the shots. Recognize that 
you have many more choices

West Texas Medical Associates Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
M alone-H ogan C linic  
A llen  Anderson, M D  

P au l Fry, M D  
Keith D. W alvoord , M D

Practice Includes Treatm ent o f  
Diseases re lated  to ear, nose and throat. 

Head &  Neck Su rgery , Skin  Cancer, 
A lle rgy

Micheal King, Audiologist
Audlulogy, Hearing Aid fitting & Dispensing 

F or Appointm ent Call

915-267-^361
Dr: W a lvo o rd  &  Anderson  

w ill  be In  Molpdays 
Dr. F ry  w il l  be  In on W ednesdays  

Sta ff A va ilab le  M o n d ay -F r ld ay ^ _ ;_^ J f

Ic testimony during 
M cVeigh 's federal tria l in 
Ddnvef In 1097.
’ ' "W e  also look forward to 
finally putting a face with a 
name and carrying on the con
versations that started over 
the telephone.”  said Osgood, 
o f Fort Collins, Colo.

Ten of the 12 Jurors and all 
six alternates made the trip. 
One Juror whose husband died 
did not come; another’s wife 
fell ill and he canceled.

Before the group leaves 
Sunday, they w ill tour the 
bomb site and meet scores o f' 
survivors, fam ily members 
and rescue workers for a din

ner at the National Cowboy 
Hall of Fame tonight.

McVeigh has appealed his 
conviction and sentence. His 
form er Army buddy, .Terry 
Nichols, was convict^ of con
spiracy and Involuntary 
manslaughter and sentenced 
to life in prison.

At the ceremonial tree plant
ing, Jurors gathered behind 18 
shovels placed around the 
spruce and scooped dirt to put 
around th^ tree. A plaque in 
the shape o f the state o f 
Colorado will be placed at the 
base of the tree.
• Osgood read a statement by 
a fellow Juror, which he said

echoed the thoughts of all th9 
panelists.

"The 18 Jurors that served , 
on the McVeigh tr ia l have 
heard many stories of people 
demonstrating true acts o f 
bravery during the Oklahoma 
City bombing,” Osgood said.

“ Of the stories that we 
heard, not one person has por
trayed himself or herself to be 
a hero. What we have heard le 
•the stories of people finding 
themselves in a llfe-threateo* 
ing situation and acting 
unselfishly and courageously 
to help others in need.

"These people are today’s 
true heroes.”

than you are aware. Allow oth
ers to express themselves more. 
Tonight; Stay in the spotlight 
while you can.******

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) , 
Close relating allows more 

understanding. You discover 
that someone’s agenda is differ
ent from what you thought. 
Nourish and nurture someone 
you put on a ped6stal. A ^et- 
together is most pleasing^.'A 
child or loved one delights you 
with his charm. Tonight: Take 
off ASAP.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Popularity soars. Listen to 

someone’s feedback. Creativity, 
understanding and loving mix 
well. You can have an even 
more rewarding life if you are 
willing. A child dotes on you: A 
family member inspires you to

try something new. Tonight: Be 
with a favorite person,***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Others are only too glad to 
accommodate you. Caring 
builds between you and that 
special person. Discuss a posi
tive change in your day-to-day 
to schedule. Entertain at home, 
and make time for friends. 
Laughter surrounds you. 
Follow your Intuition. Tonight; 
Talk up a storm.***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Let others express who they 
are. You are personality-plus. 
Lighten up about a problem. 
Brainstorming erases worry. 
Emphasize children and a love 
relationship. Make a special 
effort, or do something consid

erate for another. Tonight: 
Dinner’s on you.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Keb. 18) 
Build stronger foundations, 

and express who you are. Ask 
for what you want. Family and 
people in your daily life are 
only too happy to pitch in. 
Your determination leads you 
in a new direction. Let a loving 
relationship play a bigger role 
in your life. Tonight: Spice 
things up!****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Call all the dads in your life. 

Others appreciate your thought
fulness. A loved one is more 
affectionate than he has been 
in a long time. Your dynamic 
personality melts someone’s 
resistance. This time, you get 
your way. Cheer up a family 
member. Tonight: Make it

early.‘
BORN TODAY
Actress Mariette Hartley 

(1941), musician Nils Lofgren 
(1951), Prince William of Wal(>s 
(1982)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded hy 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Six)ken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-Mo question;. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of IntorMedia Inc , 
Jonkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar Is on tho 
Internet at http;//www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.
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tcinalnlmi factory wairanly
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9 9 6 9  .TTM.OH 1 3 7 .3 5 *  mantu W4C

I ifpiMia Accord L* . *6,000 in tin i, m w oon
metallic, qold package. CO player, power wlndosvs, 

>|)ower lodes, cloth bucket seats, AC, remaining facto- 
,ry warranty, cruise, lilt.

7mVTS;t.
' • «  £ »«»•■ « T*o., , I T. |T|„|,„
seals, red, 30,000 miles, i:i) player, power windows, 
power lur ks, air condllluning, power seats, cruise, 
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Clearance Price
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1993 Cadillac .Sedan DcVHIc '
blue lealhci seals, power windows, power locks, 
power seals, ell•dronl<. dlinale ronlrt)!, AM/I’M cas
sette, r riilsi;, llll, loaded

Clearance Price

10869  *Tratt,

«  Chevrolet C l BOO Regnlar Cab .
wheel base, red, Silverado appearanti p,i( K.ti|i'. 
311,000 miles, r tulse, (III. rai|n I, llki ttew

Clearance Price

14 ,696  ♦Tran
thicaraict A a lr c ’̂ i 'T ^ lk .r !  I zoo, t r  pkt|, 

power seal, grnrrt mlWs^jj^ir ah tnritliggner, ( I) |>(.iy 
er, captain t hairs, ru-w rar Ir.itle, ritaroon, lM j((c 
cloth. 7 passenger M'allnt)

Clearance Pric e

L 2 2 6 9  diart____________
1907 Chevrolet Cavalier J III < hiiiise Itiiiti. filllo 

mailt lians . .Ill < niii|llliiiilin| sli ien i,i>liu, inleiiiil 
lent wl|H's. rear window itelioslei. r lolh bur kei seals. 
rrmaliiln<| lar lory wair.inly

Clearance Price

9 7 6 9  .rran, on I 3 4 .6 0 *  m»mh mtxc

I9S7 Pontiac Orand Am 4 Dr. • l<> < boose from,
rriilse lonliol. lilt wheel, power iloor links, rear 
rielrosler winilow AM/I M casselle, A( . aiilomallr. 
Irans., low miles, doth bur kel seals, ladoiy warr<itily 
remaining.

Clearance Price
1 0 9 6 9  *TTM. on I 4 9 . I 2 * month WXC

1997 Chevrolet Aviro * ' 'd ,  211,000 miles, 
power windows powri lor hs i< ,ii ,in i ondllloner, 
I lolh (apbiin r h,iir, silvri md.illn , i< iii.ilnlin| l,n lory 
w.iii.iiily

(  le.irante Pric c

1 5 9 6 9  .iTwi
14̂ 7 cteo rrirm’4-DooV • 3 to choo.se rroni, all 
oniler 20K iitlirs. HnhimnlK. Irars., stereo radio, doth 
Inn ki t .si’.ils, ait i ondillnii. iemalnlni| laclory warran- 
ly. rear winilow delioslei

Clearance Pric c
8 9 9 5  .rran, on 1 3 0 .4 6 *  mtmlh MfAl

1907 CaililUr D«ViUr * l.iMiiirr, ( riiisc, IIM,
windows. |M)wci lo( Ks, powi i m m Is. loaded 

with rnniiinind n<*w wdiicjnly
/ lo ( h(K>s(! from 

Clearance Price 
22860 .TTwi

1998 Chevrolcl .Suburban - 31k. f 230, LS pkg., 
1.3,000 miles, (rui.se, till, one owner, new car trade 
in, t.l) player, molilcd running boards, rear air tundl- 
llonet, liigg.ige rat k remaining factory warranty. 

Clearance Price

2 8 9 6 9  4Tran

l if lW N  t'l'TAItl,, on MOS.. fl.fl"/., AIMl W AC

Sik. «2T20A

1998 Chev. C1500 Full Size 
Extended Cab

O n e  only, aulom atic overdrive, .S.7L Vfl Vortec, 
air condllloner, flit, cruise, cassette, Irans. cool 
er, 6 2 0 0  O VW , convenience pteg.

otir. AT nils m r

2 5 8 . 2 0 mmah___■ '111 Iiwia 7 IMS Am ,1S% 4 TTflrI. ihvn WAI

Stk.# IIC128

1998 Chevrolet Nonte Cailo
3 .1 V-0, auto, alum, wheels, CO player, power 
•seals, cruise, power windows, power Ick.Ks , diinl 
temp, conirul.

ofie AT tins rMT

2 3 6 . 9 3  month,
3S% rtown 4 TT*I. ■ S l»% Ark, Ml nvi»

1998  C h ev ro le t  M etro
AM/PM, casselle, air condllloner, floor mats, 
flrei n nurtalllc.

one AT THIS m r  \
1 4 4 . 0 0 ,

2s% iiiHni • Yrai. ■ s.im Am. ao m<w

SIK 0

1998  Bu ick  Century
3 . 1 V6, aiilo, power seal, eleciric mirror, cruise, 
15” alum, wIic c In, ( I) pLiyor, ron< ri1 sotintl.

o m . A I IMIS I'M!

2 3 7 . ^ 5  nvnith

no nHinlli^. .SSSk down .  T T IV I. s ocs A m

1999 Chevrolet Tahoe 
4-Door

I.T |-A( KAtJt: W n il I.I'.AIIIKK

NOW in STOCK

19 9 8  C h e v ro le t lyiim ln a
4 It) choose .,om . .3 1, VO engine., auto 16' 
aliim. wheels, insselli* |N)wn winilow «, power 
loiks, rrniore m lriois, cruise, keyir-.s .-nliv 
power seat.

2 3  1 . 9 2  month,
ss« Itown. rran • • it% Am. mi moi

1998 Buick LeSabre
3  to choose from. CO  player, m em ory door 
liiik.s. keyless entry, e lc r lr lr  m lrio is , power 
seal, 1.3' alum, wheels, 3.11 series II V(i

2 9 2 . 0 9  moMH
SS% Iliiwn . TTAfl, S <r% Am no mi.i

1998 Buick Regal
3 lo choose from. 3,6, VO, series II, Cl> player, 
I O ' aliiiM wliei-ls. |«*wer sctals, piiwei wliidow.s, 
piiwei links, IIUIS4', nil.

2 7 4 , 5 4 — .
ISA*, .town . rovi S'Ml. Amm ini.t

1998 Chcvrnlf f
4 lo  tlio o s r from, 3 1 VO, tiiilo , ( I) player. 
|K)wi i windows, (wiwer locks, nulse, llll. |M>wer 
seat, cloth buckcls

one AT THIS m t

2 2 3 . 8 9  monlh.

http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
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Documents detail company's effort to ease China trade sanctions
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Documents gathered by investi
gators. including one found in 
Democratic Party files, detail 
how a major U.S. company 
waged a successful effort to get 
the Clinton White House in late 
1993 to ease sanctions that were 
keeping its satellites from get
ting to China.

Despite its Republican lean
ings, Hughes Electronics Corp. 
reached out with two well-con
nected Democrats to press the 
administration and get a mes
sage directly to the president 
that jobs in politically crucial 
California were at stake, docu
ments obtained by The 
Associated Press show.

The company’s top executive, 
C. Michael Armstrong, wrote 
President Clinton cautioning 
that the issue was about to 
become “ public and political

shortly,’’ and he got a chance to 
appeal to CUjiton in person.

Hughes got lawmakers o f 
both parties to send a letter of 
support to the State 
Department. Among those to 
sign it were Rep. Jane Harman; 
D-Calif., who received thou
sands in donations from 
Hughes executives around the 
time.

Most importantly, it ended up 
with a favorable legal interpre
tation from the Commerce 
Department that helped its case 
before the White House.

“There was a concerted effort 
to persuade the president to do 
that, and he did,’’ said public 
relations executive Frank 
Mankiewicz, a longtime 
Democratic insider who helped 
lead the company’s cheu-ge. “ If 
you employ 30,000 people in 
California,*you’ve got his eye.’’

The effort is a textbook case 
of special interest lobbying that 
turned a Republican-leaning 
company into a winner with a 
Democratic administration, and 
resulted in Clinton making the 
first of a series of U.S. satellite 
approvals for China that have 
put his administration on the 
defensive.

Both Congress and the 
Justice Department are investi
gating whether politics and 
donations may have played a 
role in the decisions. The 
White House adamantly denies 
that it did.

In an interview released 
today, Clinton said his encour
agement of increased coopera
tion from China was based on 
the belief that “ it ’s the right 
thing for America’ ’ and that 
U.S. businesses “ haven’t 
bought the policy of this gov-

Finance officials urge Japan 
to revive troubled economy
TOKYO (AP) — Finance offi

cials from the world’s top 
.industrialized nations urged 
Japan Saturday to revive its 
hobbled economy and fix its 
troubled financial system — for 
its own good and for the 
region’s recovery.

Japan must restore its bank
ing system to health, achieve 
domestic demand-led growth, 

' and open and deregulate its 
markets, deputy finance minis
ters from the Group of Seven 
nations and Asian countries 
said in a statement after 
Saturday’s meetings.

“ The restructuring and revi- 
~ talization of the Japanese econ
omy and financial system is 
urgently needed,’ ’ the state
ment said.

The officials had been expect
ed to agree to coordinate efforts 
to stabilize Asian currencies 
and to re-emphasize the impor
tance of shoring up the yen’s 
value against the dollar.

“ We want to regain trust at 
home and abroad by moving 
quickly and decisively to clean 
up the bad loans,’ ’ Japanese 

^Finance Minister Hikaru 
Matsunaga was quoted by 
Kyodo News agenc.y.

The Clinton administration 
has made it clear that interven
tions like one earlier this week 
to shore up the yen can only do 
so much — and that the situa
tion may worsen again quickly 
without long-term action by

Japan.
Clinton said Friday he had 

told Japanese leaders “ that no 
short-term efforts would work 
unless there was a serious long
term, very comprehensive com
mitment to economic reform.’’

Earlier this week, the United 
States and Japan made a sud
den joint foray into world cur
rency markets after the 
Japanese currency fell 
Wednesday to its lowest level 
against the dollar in eight 
years. The yen-buying action 
pushed the dollar down 7 yen 
in a mere three days.

The yen’s slide had raised 
fears that Asian countries may 
be forced to engage in another 
round of competitive devalua
tions, triggering a repeat of Idst 
year’s disastrous free fall in 
regional currencies.

On Friday, U.S. Deputy 
Treasury Secretary Lawrence 
Summers concluded a series of 
high-level meetings with 
Japanese government officials 
and extracted promises that 
Japan will take swift action to 
boost its ailing economy.

Summers and Matsunaga 
vowed to intervene again in. 
currency markets to stabilize 
the yen if necessary.

Finance officials praised 
China’s role in contaiiling 
Asia’s financial crisis by not 
devaluing its currency, the 
yuan, also known as the ren
minbi, despite losing export

market share.
The officials also cited 

Thailand and South Korea for 
taking bold, painful steps to fix 
their financial problems, and 
welcomed Indonesia’s “ renewed 
commitment” to economic and 
political reform.

Today’s meeting was being 
watched closely for signs of just 
how serious Japan will be in 
its efforts at the longer-term 
structural reforms most experts 
agree it badly needs.

Japan has said it will imple
ment a program to clean up the 
bad loans at the nation’s banks 

"and put together a package of 
tax cuts aimed at boosting the 
economy. Prime M inister 
Ryutaro Hashimoto reportedly 
has decided to slash corporate 
taxes and announce a perma
nent income tax cut before elec
tions for the upper house of 
Parliament on July 12.

Matsunaga promised the 
gathering that the ruling 
Liberal Democratic Party will 
put together a plan to deal with 
the banking system’s bad loan 
problem when it meets June 23.

Analysts have said Japan 
needs to commit more public 
money to help rid Its banks of 
$863 billion left on their books 
from the collapse of the proper
ty market in 1992. They also 
have urged the country to stop 
coddling banks with regula
tions — even if that means let
ting weaker ones go under.

R e m e m b e r  ...
S h o p  B ig  S p r in g  f i r s t !

i a • • 1  "

n n

Several ties could have easily won our contest, 
but Glen’s tie was voted by our panel of 3 judges 
to be the ugliest of them ALL! Glenn won $50 in 
Herald Bucks as his prize.

A  special thank you to our Judges:
Jeff Railey, Manager of Dunlaps, Curtis Smith, owner of 
KBYG &  Lucy Knox, an innocent bystander we dragged
into this!
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emment”  with campaign con
tributions.
The investigations also are 

focusing on whether Clinton’s 
carrot-and-stick policy, which 
used satellite deals as an incen
tive to get China to follow non- 
profileration agreements, 
resulted in Beijing obtaining 
technology useful for its mili
tary rockets and satellites.

In Hughes case, the compa
ny’s donations leaned 
Republican. Armstrong con
tributed to George Bush’s presi
dential campaign in 1992, not to 
Clinton’s. While Hughes gave 
to both Republicans and 
Democrats in Congress, its 
donations to the national par
ties were £ill Republican; $25,000 
to the GOP in the 1993 and 1994 
election cycle when it sought 
Clinton’s help.

At issue was the administra
tion’s decision to impose sanc
tions in 1993 on China as pun
ishment for suspected'shipment 
of missile parts to Pakistan. 
The sanctions originally forbid 
conjmercial U.S. satellites.

Hughes was not aware that in 
the middle of its lobbying cam
paign, Clinton secretly had 
approved a new interpretation 
of China sanctions that ulti
mately freed up its satellites to 
be launched on Chinese rock
ets, the AP has learned.

Administration officials, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said the president 
approved the new interpreta
tion in mid-November 1993 but 
kept it secret until early

January 1994 for “ diplomatic 
reasons.”

The new documents detail 
how .Hughea^uaed tw%.promi-. 
nent Democrats — Mankiewicz 
and party fund-taiser Thomas 
Hoog, a fellow ,t0p'executive at 
Hill and Knowlton USA public 
relations — to make'its connec
tions.

H ill and Knowlton made a 
$5,000 contribution to the 
Democratic Party during the 
lobbying blitz.

Hughes’ plans to launch two 
satellites from China had been 
frozen with the Clinton sanc
tions. Panicked that a multimil- 
lion-dollar deal with China 
could evaporate, the company 
turned to the Comnferce 
Department and got a more 
favorable legal interpretation.

“ The Department of 
Commerce says that since these 
components are embedded in 
the satellite and cannot be 
removed, they have lost their 
character and threat and do not 
come under the statute,’ ’ 
Mankiewicz wrote Hoog in a 
memo Nov. 23, 1993 that laid 
out the company’s lobbying.

Their goal was to get Clinton 
to adopt that view. Their plan 
was detailed in a memo 
stamped “ CONFIDENTIAL, For 
Discussion with David 
W ilhelm ’ ’ and was found in 
W ilhelm ’s files at the 
Democratic National
Committee. Wilhelm was the 
DNC chairman in 1993-94.

Officials said they were 
unaware » of any meeting

between Wilhelm and Hughes 
ofificlals, and could not explain 
how the memo got In the file.

Annptrong’s Hughes got what 
he wanted, in any case.

On Dec. 4, 1993, Armstrong
invited to attend an event 

1 Clinton in Los Angeles 
and got to make a personal
pitch. Armstrong said the 
administration’s interpretation 
of the sanctions was “ costing 
hundreds and thousands of 
job5.”

Weeks earlier, Armstrong had 
written Clinton a pointed letter.

“ You asked me to support 
your economic package. I did. 
... You asked me to support 
your changes to export policy 
and controls. I did. You asked 
me to support NAFTA more 
strongly in California. I did,” 
Armstrong wrote.

“ I am respectfully requesting 
your involvement to resolve the 
China sanctions,”  he said. 
Noting jobs were at stake, he 
added: “Due to circumstances, 
this will be public and political 
shortly.”

At their December encounter, 
Clinton told Armstrong he was 
looking into what to do even 
though he secretly had 
approved the new interpreta
tion weeks earlier. By early 
January, the president’s deci
sion was disclosed and Hughes 
won a license for one of it satel
lites shortly after. Two years 
later, Clinton named 
Armstrong chairman of his 
export council.

••ATTEINTIOW** 
MEDICARE RECIPIEPITS

Do you have questions regarding your explanation of benefits 
and itemized bills you are receiving from Medicare?
N a t io n w id e  M e d ic a l R e v ie w ,  In c . is now offering f r e e  
assistance to ail Home Health Care patients who have questions 
regarding their Medicare statements now being received.
For additional information call Paula at:
Local (409) 423-3313 or Toll Free (888) 503-6456
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Do you have an interesting Mem or 
story idea for sports? C e l John
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext 233.
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I n  S h o r t
Lxfcal netten  compete 
In Midland tournament

A field of 11 young tennis 
players from Big Spring took 
part in Black Gold Circuit 
play in Midland on Friday 
and Satm*day.

Eleven-year-old Ame 
Blacketer turned in the 
{Strongest performance, reach
ing the Girls 12 singles final 
before losing to K.C. Beal of 
Midland.

Blacketer reached the final 
with a 6-0, 6-2 win over 
Larissa Morales of Midland in 
the quarterfinals and defeat
ing Shelly Tatum o f San 
Antonio 6-1, 6-3 in the semifi
nals.

In the Girls 14 singles, 
Megan Roffers fell to Lesley 
Hays of Lubbock, 6-4, 6-0 in 
the consolation semiHnals, 
while Leslie Patterson 
dropped a 6-1, 6-2 decision to 
Krystal Handley of Odessa in 
the Girls 16 singles consola
tion quarterfinals.

Jay Shroff made the 
strongest showing of Big 
Spring’s eight boys, reaching 
the quarterfinals in the Boys 
14 singles before dropping a 6- 
4, 6-1 loss to Johnathan Webb 
of Midland.

Shroff opened the tourna
ment with a 6-0, 4-6, 6-0 win 
over Kirk Logan of Midland 
and beat David Dremon of 
Midland in the round of 16.

In Boys 16 singles play, 
Zach Smile took the consola
tion championship with a 6-3, 
6-3 win over teammate Aaron 
Langford.

Smiley had already elimi
nated Big Spring’s Josh 
Arguello with a 6-2, 7-6 win.

In other boys’ action, Jake 
Smiley reached the consola
tion quarterfinals before los
ing to Odessa’s Dennis 
Brandon in Boys’ 14 singles;. 
Brian Wat reached the quar
terfinals before losing to 
Austin Berry of San Angelo; 

,i^gnd both Jim Blacketer and 
Vishal Shroff both reached 
the consolation semifinals 
before losing to Midland oppo
nents in the Boys 12 singles.

North Texas PGA Juniors 
here Monday, Tuesday

Youngsters from throughout 
North Texas will be playing 
in the North Texas Section 
PGA Junior Golf Tournament 
stop in Big Spring on Monday 
and Tuesday.

The entire tournament field, 
divided into age groups 
between 8 and 18, will play 
Monday at the Big Spring 
CountryClub start at 8:30 a.m.

On Tuesday, the younger 
players, those between 8 and 
12, will again play the BSCC 
course, while the older young
sters will play at the 
Comanche ’Trail ciolf Course.

While the field for play at 
the country club is flUed, 
Comanche 'Trail superinten
dent Jack Birdwell noted that 
there are still a few spots open 
in the 12-13 boys, 14-15 boys, 
16-18 boys and 15-18 girls divi
sions.

'Those wishing to play at 
Comanche 'Trail on 'Tuesday 
must have registrations and 
entry fees entered by Monday.

Cloverleaf T o u m a m ^  
slated at B ig  Spring C C

The Big Spring Country 
Club will hold its Cloverlesrf 
Golf Tournament, a two- 
woman scramble, on 
'Thursday.

For more information, call 
Lane Reynolds at 267-3424 or 
Pam Welch at 264-6032.-

O n THE T ube
AUTO RACING —  NASCAR 

Winston Cup Pocono 500, 
noon, TNN, Ch. 35.

BASEBALL —  Atlanta 
Braves at Montreal Expos, 
12:30 p.m., TBS, Ch. 11.

Cincinnati Reds at Houston 
Astros, 1:30 p.m., FXS, Ch. 
29.

New York Yankees at 
Cleveland Indians, 7 p.m., 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

GOLF —  U.S. Open, final 
round, 1 p.m., NBC, Ch. 9.

SOCCER —  World Cup. Iran 
vs. United States. 2 p.m., 
ABC, Ch. 2.

TENNIS —  Senior Tour 
Challenge finals, 3 p.m., CBS, 
Ch. 7,

Coahoma dominates 8-2A all-district baseball team
By K ^ A  M ftM irv__________________
Sports Editor

Coahoma’s Bulldogs, who went unde
feated in district play en route tb their 
fifth straight loop title and second con
secutive trip to the UIL state baseball 
tournament, dominated the balloting 
when District 8-2A coaches met to make 
their all-district team selections.

Senior center fielder Jerry Mann, who 
led the Bulldogs in hitting with a .618 
average and batted at almost a .750 clip 
in 8-2A games, was the unanimous selec
tion as tile district's most valuable play
er. joining six other teammates as first- 
tesun selections.

The Bulldogs pitching tandem of T.J. 
Green and Delvin White headlined a 
first-team staff of four hurlers.

Green, a senior, finished the season 
with a 9-0 record and ah ERA of slightly 
less than 2.0; while White, a sophomore, 
finished the season with a 9-3 record and

J_L
MANN GREEN WHITE OVALLE LAIN V. GARCIA M. GARCIA

a 1.97 ERA.
In addition to Green and White, the 

first-team pitching selections were 
Eldorado senior Chris Pena and Winters 
junior Jimmy Alvarado.

Coahoma sophomore Aaron Ovalle 
shared the first-team catcher's position 
with Eldorado senior Garrett Bownds, 
while the Bulldogs' senior first baseman, 
Robert Lain, and junior shortstop, 
Vincent Garcia, were among seven play

ers grabbing infielder’s spots on the first 
team.

The remainder of the infielders were 
Ozona junior Anthony Ortiz, Winters 
seniors Bear Nitsh and Justin 
Minzenmayer, Wall senior Wade 
Waltisperger and Eldorado freshman 
William Robledo.

Bulldogs right fielder Mario Garcia, a 
sophomore, was one of tlie four liist 
team outfielders. He was joined by

Ozona senior Brian Badillo and Winters’ 
Ronald Rodriguez, a junior, and Dennis 
Conner, a senior.

The remaining Coahoma starters, 
sophomore second baseman Walt 
Bordelon and junior third baseman 
Brandon Hancock, earned second-team 
all district positions.

'I’he second-team pitching staff includ-

See 8-2A, page 9A

Rodeo winds up wild week
Howdy Cloud 
changes lead 
in bidl riding

EDITOR’S NO'TE: Saturday’s 
final performance o f the Big 
Spring' Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo lasted past the Herald’s 
deadline. Complete final results 
from  the rodeo will be in 
Monday’s edition.

By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

’The final performance of the 
65th annual Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo couldn't 
have gotten off to a more excit
ing start, just what this year's 
second largest rodeo crowd 
wanted — bull riding thrills.

After Jake Moore had turned 
in an 85-point ride in the boys' 
division of mutton bustin' and 
Samantha Pitts had chalked up 
a 75-point ride to win the girls' 
division, the best bull riders 
the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association (PRCA) 
has to offer took center stage.

'The first bull of the night, 
"White Lightning," provided 
plenty of excitement before 
ever coming out of the chute.

As Howdy Cloud of Beaumont 
prepared to mount "White 
Lightning," the cut loose with a 
bucking display inside the 
chute that sent Cloud flying 
into another chute on top of 
another bull.

Cloud regrouped from the 
harrowing experience, howev
er, and turned in an 84-point 
ride to take the lead in the 
event following the first section 
of bull riding Saturday.

'The 84-point ride erased the 
83-point ride Mike Petty of 
Zephyr posted during 
Thursday's second perfor
mance and left Blue Bryant, 
currently'No. 1 on the PRCA 
money winner's list this sea
son, hoping to hold on for 
third-place money following his 
80-point ride on "Lightning."

Jay Bryant of Snyder turned 
in the third-best ride of the. 
evening's first section of bull 
ridiilg with a 77-point effort 
atop "Coon Rod," while Lance 
Bloyd of Killeen was fourth 
with 70 points following his 
ride on "Buzz Saw."

'Two other bull riders stayed 
on for the full eight seconds in 
the first section. Brandy 
Starkes of Athens earning 66 
points with his ride on 
"Droopy," and Scott Whitaker of 
Farmersville had 62 points fol
lowing his experience with 
■"Snake OU."

Only one other section of 
Saturday's final performance, 
the conclusion to the second go-

H ERALD photo/LInda Cho.ite

Robey Condra of Dayton displays plenty of style in his ride aboard "Egore” during Friday's third per
formance of the 65th annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo at the Rodeo Bowl. Condra 
earned 78 points with his ride, but K was not enough to match the 83 point ride Mike Petty of 
Zephyr had earned the night before. Petty's ride did not survive the first section of bull riding 
Saturday, however, as Howdy Cloud of Beaumont took the lead with an 84-point ride on the first bull 
of the evening.

round in steer wrestling, had 
been staged prior to the 
Herald's deadline.

Barry Simpton of Del Rio 
turned in the night's best show
ing, bulldogging his steer in 4.2 
seconds to unofficially take 
third place in the go-round.

That showing left J.P. 
Clayton of Dublin shaking his 
head following a 4.4-second 
effort that left him out of the 
money.

Other times turned in during 
the final steer wrdStling perfor
mance included Chantz Greene 
of Rocksprings, who posted a 
5.1-second time; Clyde Himes of 
Stanton's 5.7-second effort; and 
Jake Pollock of Poolville round
ing out the field with a disap
pointing 8.2 clocking.

During FYiday's third perfor
mance of the rodeo. Beau Mayo 
of Stephenville turned in the 
top ride in bareback bronc rid
ing with a 74-point ride on 
"Annie Oakley," while Steven 
Anding of Kaufman rode had 72 
points after his ride aboard 
"Rockin Robin’ and Travis

Howe of Crossroads, N.M., 
matched that point total with 
his ride on "Valdez."

Bubba Miller of Woodville 
continued to hold the lead in 
bareback riding, however, with 
a 155-point total.

In fact, none of Friday's per
formances replaced leads estab
lished in the first two days 
Stran Smith of Tell had the 
lead in the overall calf roping 
standings with an 18.5 total on 
two runs; Craig Latham of 
Texhoma's 81-point ride 
"Phursday was unchallenged in 
the saddle bronc riding; Byron 
Walker of Ennis' 7.5 total on 
two runs in the steer wrestling 
held the lead; and Lisa Ogden 
of Gail continued to lead the 
barrel racing following her 
Wednesday night clocking of 
17.27 seconds.

The top saddle bronc ride 
Friday belonged to Joe 
Belkham of Red Oak, who 
chalked up 76 points aboard 
-"Badger Creek," while Willsey 
McMahon of Tennessee Colony 
came up with 73 points for his

ride on 'Meat Hook." None of 
the others entered in the event 
managed to stay aboard for 
eight seconds

Brent Arnold of Coleman had 
the best time in the third 
night's steer wrestling, chalk 
ing up a 4.3-second run. while 
Marty Melvin of Keller was 
timed in 5.0 seconds

While Odessa's N'ary Carter 
couldn't erase Ogden's lead in 
the barrel racing, she did move 
into second place Friday with a 
17.,57-second run, while Tara 
Taffner of Stephenville had the 
second best ride of the evening 
with a 17.83.

Two bull riders managed to 
post 78-point scores. Charles 
Oldham of Lubbock managing 
his aboard "Black Magic." while 
Robey Condra ofDayton got his 
points with an eight-second 
encounter with a bull named 
"Egore."

kYiday night's mutton bustin' 
winners were Rusty Martin 
and Mary Rogers, both of Big 
Spring. They each won a pair 
of Justin roper boots.

AL Colts 
take city 
crown
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

The American League Colts 
brok^quickly from the batter's 
box, and Faced their way to a 
12-2 victory over the National 
League Rangers in Friday's lit
tle league championships.

"The first of the year, I never 
thought we'd do it," sai(  ̂Colt's 
Coach Darrell Nichols. "But 
here we are again."

The Colts, who were 11-5 on 
the season and undefeated In 
the playoffs, took the field with 
all of the confidence of a return
ing champion.

"We're confident," said 
Nichols before the game. "We 
beat them Tuesday 3-2, and it 
was kind of an off-night for us. 
These kids have practiced hard, 
and they Ye ready."

And ready they were, taking 
the field, and control of the ball 
game right away. Colt's pitcher 
Josh Pedigo ruled the mound, 
and struck out the first two bat
ters for the Rangers. Pedigo 
then walked catcher Michael 
Shockley, but with a man on 
base, the Rangers couldn't pro
duce. Short stop Josh 
Helmstetler hit into an out at 
second base, leaving the score 
(10. with the Colts up to bat.

Ranger's pitcher Chance 
Rainer stepped to the mound, 
but it would seem apparent that 
the Colts were prepared. "The 
Colt's Bryson Hall looped his 
first pitch into right field, tear
ing through the bases undaunt
ed for a triple.

With Hall on third, Colts 
short stop Andy Lasater would 
not be out done, tossing out a 
double on a missed fly. With 
Hall on third, and Lasater danc
ing around second, Colts catch
er Jerry Doporto stepped to the 
plate, and was walked after a 
wild pitch that allowed Hall to 
steal home. Next up, - Pedigo 
smashed a triple t(f score 
Lasater and Deporto, and the 
hitting spree was on.

"We had a guy pitching in 
practice who throws a lot like 
Rainer," said Nichols. "So these 
guys were prepared."

Pedigo stepped to the mound 
in the second protecting a 6-0 
lead. First baseman Josh 
Nobles lead it off for the 
Rangers, and managed a double 
on a shot to right field. "Then it 
was the battle of the pitchers, 
as Chance Rainer step i^  to the 
plate. Rainer, with two strikes 
on him, crushed the ball for a 
double, scoring Nobles, and 
putting the Rangers on the

See TITLE, page 9A

American, National Little League announce all-star teams
HERALD 8t«lf Rapoft____________________

Big Spring Youth Baseball Association 
officials have announced four all-star 

’ teams that will begin Little League dis
trict tournament play July 6 in Odessa 
and Midland.

The American League Majors All-Stars 
will include Bryson Hall, Jerry Doporto, 
Ryan Rodriquez, Rjran Wegman, Micheal 
Rivera, Josh Wilson, Randy Solis. 
Landon Jenk^ . C.J. Lowery, Joshua 
CaudiU, Brandon Gross and Zac Angel.

Coley Hollandsworth was also selected

to the AL Majors squad, but will be 
unable to participate during the Little 
League playoffs due to a broken arm he 

, suffered during the city tournament.
The AL Majors will be managed by 

Darrell Nichols and coached by Victor 
Rodriquez. "They will begin practice for 
the July 6 start of district tournament 
play in Odessa at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the American League Park.

'The National League Majors All-Stars, 
who will also play in the district tourna
ment in Oddssa, will be managed by 
Mark Heinls and coached by John

Richard Sparks and Tim Helmstetler.
The NL Majors include l..ee Gillihan, 

Josh Helmstetler, Chad Heinis, Gabriel 
Hernandez, John Richard Sparks II, 
Mark Lozano, Chance Rainer, Michael 
Shockley, Ryan Slate, Jake Smiley, 
Wesley Smith, Kale VanNess, Brandon 
Burleson and Josh Nobles.

"The National League Minors All-Stars 
include Tye Baker, Whit Bryant, Chance 
Cain, Adam Heinls, Matt Hillario, Alex 
Halfmann, Adam Johnson, Jeremy 
Johnson, Chase Musgrove, Josh 
Parades, Kelly Stanley, Justin Wilson,

» 1

- A

Charles Downing and Steven Chaney.
The American League Minors All-Stars 

will be Kyle Piercefield, Andy Lasater, 
Chris Guillen, Ryan Tannehlll, Tylwr 
Dunn, Justin Wright, Kyle Conley. Jacob 
Nichols, I.ance Tissue, Adrian Yanet, 
Caleb Choate and Lance Cross.

Charlie Hall will be the AL Minors 
manager, while James Gross and Jim 
[.asater will serve as coaches. The team 
will hold its first practice at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday at the American League Park.

Both minor league all-star teams will 
play in Midland beginning July 6.
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Deal, angered by treatment, wins
/ > •

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Lance Deal 
won hla sixth national hammer throw 
title Saturday, then blasted the way he 
and his compatriots are treated by 
track and Reid.

“This isn’t a track stadium,” the 
angry Deal said about City Park Track, 
adjacent to Tad Gormley Stadium, site 
of this weekend’s USA Championships. 
” We should be competing in the stadi
um.”

Had he been throwing in the stadi
um. the small corps of spectators 
would have seen Deal uncork the six

longest throws in the competition, 
with his best at 256 feet, 6 inches, and 
a total of three over .250 feet. Deal’s 
winning throw came on his second 
attempt and broke the facility record of 
246-10 by 1996 Olympic gold medalist 
Balazs Kiss of SoQthem California at 
the 1993 NCAA Championships.

” lt’s bad for the sport.” Deal said 
about being shut out of Tad Gormley. 
“ You have an ex-American record- 
holder (Jud Logan), the American 
record-holder (Deal), who between us 
have six Olympics, plus Kevin

McMahon, who is an Olympian, throw
ing at a practice field.

“Put us in there (the stadium) and let 
the people see us.

“ I ’ve gotten a lot of letters from peo
ple who said, ‘You made the Olympics 
for us. We want to see you. It’s insult
ing. They shouldn’t separate or isolate 
events.”

Deal, the 1996 Olympic silver medal
ist, also bemoaned the fact that the 
hammer throw winner at next month’s 
Goodwill Games in New York will 
receive only $6,000, compared with

$20,000 and $40,000 for. many of the^ 
other winners. L-

“ You can’t tell me I don’F  work as
hard as the other athletes,”  he said.

Deal, who missed last season because 
of a ruptured disc in his lower back, 
admitt^ being concerned before 

• Saturday’s competition.
“ 1 was nervous to start,”  he said. “ I 

said, ‘Here 1 am again.’ But once the 
initial jitters were gone, then I started 
to throw well.

“ My No. 1 goal was to win — as a 
welcome back. After a while, realized

this is where I belong.”
Logan, the ̂ runner-up last year fol

lowing a four-year drug suspension, 
again was second, at 233-11, and 
McMahon finished third at 229-6. 
Logan, a five-time national champion, 
gave his siRrer medal to a 9-year-old 
girl, Lisa Mascali.

‘Tve done that sinje won niy first 
championship medal years ago, giving 
my medal to some kid I don’t know,” 
he said. “Maybe it will mean mon; to 
them than to me. It makes rne feel 
good.”

Red cards return in Belgium-Mexico game
PARIS (AP) — Just hours 

alter FIFA admitted mistakes 
have been made in the way ofll- 
cials have handed out red 
cards, two more were assessed 
in a wild 2-2 tie Saturday 
between Mexico and Belgium.

FIFA stressed that the high 
number of red cards shown 
Thursday — three in the 
Denmark-South Africa match 
and two in the France-Saudi 
Arabia game — was not a 
response to pressure from the 
organization’s new president, 
Sepp Blatter, for a crackdown 
on rough play. But several rep
resentatives of soccer’s interna
tional'governing body made a 
visit to the referees’ compound 
on Friday (when no red cards 
were given) and FIFA’s acting 
general secretary, Michael Zen 
Ruffinen, acknowledged some 
referees had problems with 
“disciplinary actions” aifter 
calling a free kick — “whether 
to show a red card, or a yellow 
card or no card,’’ he said.

Referee Hugh Dallas -of 
Scotland had no trouble decid
ing, and the expulsions played' 
a huge role in the Belgium- 
Mexico tie in Group E. Marc 
Wilmots scored both of his 
goals with Belgium holding a 
manpower edge after Pavel 
Pardo was thrown out. But the

W orld  C lt
game turned when Gert 
Verheyen brought down Ramon 
Ramirez in front of the net. Not 
only was Verheyen ejected, but 
Alberto Garcia Aspe converted 
the penalty kick in the 56th 
minute.

Seven minutes later, 
Cuauhtemoc Blanco tied it.

“ If we lead 2-0, we should 
never give that away,” Belgium 
defender Franky Van der Elst 
said.

In the other afternoon game 
Saturday, Croatia edged Japan 
1-0. At night, the Netherlands 
routed South Korea 5-0, elimi
nating the Asian team.

The focal point of the week
end, of course, is Sunday’s 
much-hyped meeting between 
the United States and Iran. 
Fans from both sides were fil
ing into Lyon well ahead of the 
politically charged game.

“ It is imperative that we win 
against the USA,” Iran forward 
Khodadad Azizi said. ‘̂For his
torical reasons, our country is 
a lot more sensitive to this 
meeting. Iran has been disap
pointed by Americans politics 
in recent years. This is the 
most important match of my

Astros knock off Reds, 9-8
HOUSTON (AP) -  Carl 

Everett’s two-out, bases-loaded 
double capped a four-run eighth 
inning as the Houston Astros 
beat Cincinnati 9-8 Saturday.

Jeff Bagwell added a three-run 
homer as Houston handed 
Cincinnati its season-high sev
enth consecutive loss.

Astros starter Scott Elarton, 
making his major league debut, 
allowed five hits and three runs 
in 6 1-3 innings, striking out 
nine.

With the Astros trailing 6-5 in 
the eighth, pinch-hitter Craig 
Biggio was hit by a pitch from 
Rick Krivda (0-1) to lead off the 
inning. Biggio moved to third 
on pinch-hitter Ricky 
Gutierrez’s single and scored on 
a single by Bill Spiers.

Two outs later, Scott Sullivan 
intentionally walked Jeff 
Bagwell to load the bases. 
Everett then cleared the bases 
with a double to right.

The Reds scored two runs in 
the ninth off Billy Wagner, who 
got his 18th save.
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life.”
It’s the most significant game 

of the World Cup for both 
teams, because a loss virtually 
guarantees an early exit. And 
because it is drawing so much 
attention.

“ We’re trying to keep the pol
itics out of it completely,” U.S. 
coach Steve Sampson said. 
“ ‘But it is hard to ignore the 
fact that there is so much 
emphasis being put on this 
game.”

Authorities put heavy empha
sis on security for that game, 
the Marseille match between 
the Dutch and Koreans, and 
Monday’s England-Romania 
game in Toulouse.

All eyes are on England’s fans 
after dozens of hooligans were 
arrested last week in three days 
of violence between English 
and Tunisian fans in Marseille. 
On Saturday, French and 
British police officers checked 
vehicles entering the city, look
ing for known troublemakers.

Saudi Arabia fired coach 
Carlos Alberto Parreira with 
one game left. The Saudis were - 
the first team eliminated after 
two shutout losses, and 
Perreira was canned.

“ I don’t feel happy and I don’t 
feel comfortable with the deci
sion taken by the Saudi offi

cials. At least they should have 
let us continue until the end of 
the World Cup... should at least 
give more time for the coach 
and players to get used to each 
other,” he said.

Belgium 2, Mexico 2
Pardo was expelled in the 

29th minute and Wilmots 
scored in late in the first half 
and early in the second. But 
then came the Belgian ejection, 
and Mexico surged back.

“ We just didn’t give up hope,” 
Ramirez said. “ We showed that 
we know how to come back.’’

The Mexicans have four 
points in the group and 
Belgium has two.

Netherlands 5, S. Korea 0
Dennis Bergkamp, starting 

his first game in two months 
after a hamstring injury, had a 
goal and an assist in the romp.

Phillip Cocu and Marc 
Overmars fired the Netherlands 
into a 2-0 halftime lead before 
Bergkamp, Pierre van 
Hooydonk and Ronald de Boer 
added three more in the last 18. 
minutes as the Dutch posted 
the biggest score of this World 
Cup.

The South Koreans never 
have won a World Cup game in 
five trips.
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Brosius homered for the second 
straight game as the New York 
Yankees beat the Cleveland 
Indians 5-3 on Saturday.

Wells (9-2) allowed eight hits, 
didn’t walk a batter and struck 
out DaVid Justice and 
Geronimo Berroa three times.

Wells had retired seven 
straight heading into the 
eighth, but gave up three hits 
including an RBI single by 
Manny Ramirez.
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Hat iaODacti«a to Juna U .  Purehaaad 
Iha oontract of OF Jaff Barry from 
Colorado Sorbig* of ttia FCt. 
Tianafarrad RHP Mark Thompaon from 
Via 1 5 4 %  dIaaMad NM to Vi* 0 0 4 %  
dtoaUad Nat

OkCAQO CUBS— SIWiad LHP Tony 
Foaaaa to a mlrair-loigu* oomract.

aNCINNATI REDS— RacaNad IB  
Saan Oaaay, OF Mika Frank and RHP 
Slava Pania Rom kKNanapoNa of Via 
InWniational Loagu*. Doaionatod RHP 
DavM Waathara for aaalgranont. 
OpVonad OF Pat Waddna and OF Tony 
Tvaeoo to IndlonaooHft.

HOUSTON ASTROS— Optionod OF 
Montfomtiy ^ N e w  Orleans of the 

PCt. furohaaad ff^xintract of P Scott 
Elarton from Now O la  ana.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS— Placed 
RHP Ramon Martinez on ISday dla- 
aUad Hat. Racanad C Paul Loduca and 
OF Matt Luka from Atouquarque of th* 
PCt. Daaignated OF Thomas Howard for 
aaaUmant.

MONTREAL EXPOS— Ramoved RHP 
Jaaon Baker from th* AOman roster.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Activated INF 
AicfH Clanfrocco from the 1 S < %  dls- 
aMad Nat. Optkmad OF Jamas Mouton 
to Laa Vagaa of the PCL.

LONG BEACH STINGRAYS— SIgnad F 
Clarlaaa Davla-Wrightsll to a twoyear 
oontract. Signed C Caas Bauer. 
POOTBALL
MaBanal FeetbaN League

ATLANTA FALCONS— SIgnad OE 
Antonio Edwards.

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES— Agreed to 
terms with OT Tra Thomas on a five-year 
contract.

PITTSBURGH STEELERS— Sicned DE 
Jeremy Staat.
NOCKIY
Natlowal Hodiey laagiii

NHL— Granted Marc Crawford, for- 
mar Cok>rsdo Avalanche coach, permis
sion to nagotiate with any cKib for the 
1 9 M ^  season, sublet to agreed 
compensetion prior to signing a (xxv 
tract

NASHVILLE PREDATORS— Named 
Brent Peterson assistant coach.

SAN JOSE SHARKS— Acquired G 
Steve Shields and a fourth-round draft 
pick from the Buffalo Sabres for Q Kay 
Whitmore, a seconcWound draft pick 
and future consideration.
C O lilO I

EASTERN KENTUCKY— Named Tom 
Soudar men‘s assistant basketball 
coach.

LONG ISLAND U— Named Patty 
Dalehanty women's basketball coach 
ar>d 'Ray Martin men’s basketball 
coach.

M  L i \im ks

BATTING— IRodriguez. Texas. .363: 
BWHMams. New York. .353: TWalker. 
Minnesota. .349; Sagui. Seattle. .344; 
HMorrIs, Kansas City. .335: Thome, 
Clevelend. .331; Dieter. New York, 
.325.

RUNS— Griffey Jr. Seattle, 63; 
ARodrtguez. Seattle. 55: Thome. 
Cleveland. 55: Gneve. OaklarxI. 54; 
DJetar. New York. 53: Durham, 
Chicago. 52: Lofton. CleveiarKl. 52.

RBI— JuGonzalez. Texas. 86; Griffey 
Jr. Seattle. 64: Thome. Cleveland. 60; 
RPakneiro. Baltimore. 59; Belle. 
Chicago. 56; JKmg. Kartsas City. 56: 
ARodriguez. Seattle. 55.

HITS— Erstad. Anaheim. 95; 
ARodriguez. Seattle. 92: MVaughn. 
Boaton. 91; IRodriguez. Texas. 91; 
JuGorualez. Texas. 89; McCracken. 
Tampa Bay. 68; Segui. Seattle. 88.

DOUBLES— Thome. ClevelarxI. 28; 
IRodr^uez. Texas. 24; EMartiriez. 
Seattle, 24; Erstad. Anaheim. 22; 
CDelgado. Toronto. 22; Edmonds. 
Arwheim. 22; JuGonzalez. Texas. 22: 
Justice. Cleveland. 22: O'Neill. New 
York. 22.

TRIPLES— Offerman. Kansas City. 7; 
Durham. Chicago. 6; Garciapsrrs, • 
Boston. 5; DJeter. New York. 5; 
QAnderson. Anaheim. 5; O'Leary. 
Boston. 5; BWilliams. New York. 5.

HOME RUNS— Griffey Jr. SeatUe. 
28; ARodriguez. ba ttle . 25; 
JuGorualez. Texas. 22; Canseco. 
Toronto. 21; MVaughn. Boston. 20; 
RPalmeiro. Baltimore. 20; Thome. 
ClavalafxJ 19

STOLEN BASES— Handaraon. 
Oakland. 28: TOoodwin. Te>at. 23: 
Lofton, Cleveland. 22: BLHunter. 
Oatrolt. 20: Canseco. Toronto. 20: 
Knolilauch. New York. 19: Stewan. 
Torocrto, 18: SGreen. Toronto. 18.

PITCHING (9 DecIsionsI— Corw. New 
York. » 2 .  .818. 4.82: PMartinez. 
Boston. 5 2 , .800. 3.31: DWellt. New 
York. 5 2 . .800. 4.47: WWIlllamt. 
Toronto. 7 2. .778. 3.29: Helling. 
Texas. 103. .769. 4.38: Wakefield. 
Boaton, 5 3 . .727. 4.18: Sale. Texas. 
104, .714. 3.96.

STRIKEOUTS— RJohnson. Seattle. 
134: PMartinez. Boston. 125: CFinley, 
Artahelm, 116: Clemens. Toronto. 98: 
Erickson. Baltimore. 87: Sele. Texas.

W L Pat aa
NavYoik 48 17 -  .742 —
BoMon 43 27 314 ■ •
BaWawfa 35 38 379 171/2
TorMo 35 38 379 171/2

claiiM%lalsa
3D 41 .423 211/2

W L Pat •B
CtsMtond 40 30 371 —
MInnaaoto 37 379 ai/2
•tonaatCNy 42 .409 111/2
CMcaW 28 43 .394 121/2
Dstroft 26 43 .377 131/2
WsalDMMaa

W L Pat
Anahskn 42 26 .892
Taxat ' 42 30 .583 1/2
DMdand 32 38 351 10
Saaltla 30 43 .411 13

Kansas City 8, Oatrolt 4 
CIsvaland 7. N.Y. Yanksat 4 
Boaton 4, Tampa Bay 1 
MInnstota 10. CNcago tWiita Sox 6 
SaatUa 9. Oakland 1 
Texas 7, Anahskn 3 
Battkiiors 7, Toronto 4 .1 6  mmnga

N.Y. Yankaas at Cla v land 
Tsxaa at Anahakn 
Boston at Tampa Bay tn)
Mlmsaola at Chicago WhMs Sox (n)
Kansas Oftr at Detroit (n)
Toronto at Baitknors (n)
Oakland at SeatUa (n)

Today's Qaaiws
Kansas CKy (at Dstroft. 12:05 p.m.
Boston at Tampa Bay, 12:35 p.m.
Toronto at Baltimore, 12:35 p.m.
Minnesota at ChicagD tMiits Sox, 1:05 p.m. 
Oakland at SestOa, 3:35 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees at Cleveland, 7:05 p.m.
Texas at Anaheim, 7:05 p.m.

NaUoiiat laaBiii 
laalOMaton

W L Pet OB
Atlanta 49 24 .671 —

Naw Yoctt 38 30 .559 81/2
Philadelphia 35 35 .500 121/2
Montreal 29 42 .408 19
Flonda 23 49 .319 251/2
Caatral DMatea

W L P e t OB
Houston 44 28 .611 —

Chicago 41 31 .569 3
Milwaukee 36 34 .514 7
St. Loula 35 35 .483 81/2
Pittsburg 35 38 .479 91/2
CHidnnati 30 44 .405 15
West DlvWeii

W L • Pet OB .
San Diago 48 25 .658 —

San Frandaco 43 31 .581 51/2
Lot Angatea 36 35 .500 111/2
COtomk) 30 44 .405 181/2
Arizona 25 48 .342 23
Thanday's Qaaiaa

Arizona 4. CIndnnali 2 
Flodda 3, Atlanta 2 
Chicago Cuba 12. PhHadelphla 5 
Montreal 7. N.Y. Mato 6
Pittsburg 1. MHwaukse 0 
S t  Louis 7. Houston 6 

_  Lot Angalaa 5. Colorado 0 
San Diego 7, San Frandtob B 

P iM ayegM ua
Philadelphia B. Chicago Cuba 8 .1 2  mmngi 
Montreal 14, Atlanta 1 
Florida 3. N.Y. Mato 2 
St. Louis 5, Arizona 0 
Milwaukee 2, PIttobuigh 1 
Houston 4, Cincinnati 2 
Lot Angtiea 4. Colorado 3. 10 kmlnga 
San Olago 9, San Francisco 5 

Bktarday'a Baaias 
Ckidraistl at Houston 
San Diego at San FraiKitco 
Florlds at N.Y. Mato 
Atlanta at Montreal (n)
Philadelphia at C h lc i^  O A »  (n)
Pittsbuf^ at MHwaukaa (n)
Lot Angelas at Colorado (n)
Arizona at St. Loult (n)

Atlanta at Montreal. i2 :3 5  p.m.
Flonda at N.Y. Matt, 12:40 p.m.
PittobuiWi at MHwaukaa. 1K)5 p.m.
Arizona at SL Loula, 1:10 p.m.
PhHadelphla at ChicagD CulM. 1:20 p.m. 
Clndnnsll al Houston, 1:35 p.m.
Lot Angelas at Colorado. 2K)5 p.m.
San 0 1 ^  at San Frandaco, 3:05 p.m.

• T R I K E O U T g  — g e h l l l l n g .  
FhMedalpMa, 187; Wood, CMp m o . 
107; BtotBemiiae. gL Louie. lO B; 
RMwVnaz. Lee Angalii, 91; KBroatrL 
San Olagp. 91: Olfciddiiii, ABinla. 90; 
Raiinolda. Houston, BB.

SAVCg-HeRman, San Olaga. 31; 
Nan, San Ftanclaco. 31: Shaw, 
CtndnnaV, Ig ; B W bm R  Houaton. 17; 
Utbkia. Monbaal. 17; gaok, CMoaga. 
17; JRrmoo. New Vofk, 18.

I 'l \  I I \ ( , l  I

Tulaa B. Jackaon 6 
Shravtpoit 10, Aikantaa 6 
El Pato 8. San Antonio 8 
MMtoiKl 13, WIctHta 8

Shravaport at Aikanaaa. 3 
7ulaa at Jackaon 
San Antonio at El Pato 
WWiRa at MKNand 

Tadafa Oamaa
Shreveport at Arkansas 
Tulaa at Jackson 
San Antonio at D  Ptao 
WtoNta at Mldtand

S - 2  \  . \ U - D | S 1 K K  I

A IL O U TW C T B M IB A U  T IA M
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Ctaai1 Scboal

T J .  GrMO Sr. Coahoma
OeMn Whtts So. Coahoma
Chfts Pena Sr. Eldorado
Jimmy Alvxrado 
C ito lifs

Jr. Winters

Aaron Ovalte So. Coahoma
QarrsnBownds Sr. Eldorado

Anthony Ortiz Jr. Ozona
BaarNitsh Sr. winters
Justin Miruenmayer Sr. Winters
Robert Lain Sr. Coahoma
VirKent Garcia Jr. Coahoma
Wade Wattisperger Sr. Wall
WIMi«n Robledo 
Owbleldeie

Fr. Eldorado

Brian Badillo Sr. Ozona
Ronald Rodriguez Jr. Winters
Dennis Conner Sr. Winters
Mario Garcia So. Coahoma

• 9 •
iacoad Team 
m sneie
Nick Halfman Sr. Wall
BWy Bradford Sr. WsH
CaaaySnalaon Sr. Eldorado
Robert KaHy 
Catdiars

Jr. Ozona

Jalmla RanKw Sr. Ozorta
Chris Luisno So. Winters
CHnt Sykes 
l !̂ l̂aldars

Sr. Wall

CIsyton Sykes So. Wall
Lance Mitchell So. Eldorado
BrerKlon HancotA Jr. Coahoma
Walt Bordelon So. Coahoma
Efran Ramirez Sr. Ozona
Mchaal Pritchard Sr. Winters
Oscar Luz So. Winters

Ryan HoHk Jr. WaN
VIctorPina -  Ar. EMorado
Joey Robles Sr. Eldorado
KarYTy Vsrgas 
• ••

So. Ozona

(MOST VALUABU PIAYOI: Jerry Mann. 
Sr.a Coahoma

B \s[n\i i Bous

84; Arro^. Tampa Bay. 61; Saundara, 
Tampa Bay. 81; Guzman. Toronto. 81; 
Cona. Naw Yofk. 81.

SAVES— Parcfval. Anahakn. 22; 
Gordon. Boaton. 22; Watialand. Taxaa. 
20; RaMyara. Toronto. 18; MRivara. 
Naw York. 15; RllamarwJaz. Tampa Bay. 
14; MJackaon. Oavafand. 14; Agukara. 
Mkwaaota. 14.

Nl. Li \m KS

BATTING— MaGraca. OHcago. .348: 
KandsH. PIttoburtf). .344: Olenid. Naw 
York. .341: BJordan. St. Loula. .340: 
OeShMds. St. Louis. .336: LWaMer. 
Colorsdo. .336: Bichette. Colorado. 
.331.

RUNS— Biggio. Houston. 65: 
Galarraga. Atlanta. 61: ChJrxiet, 
AOsnts. 60: McGwire. St. Loult. 59: 
Sosa, Chicago. 58: Glanvllla. 
Philarjelphls. 56: GVautfm. San Diago. 
54.

RBI— AAcGwire, St. Louis. 82: Sosa. 
(3kcago. 67: Galarraga. Atlanta. 67: 
CattHla. Colorado. 65: GVsughn. San 
Diego. 61: Brogna. Philadelphis. 58: 
Alou. Houston. 58.

HITS— BIchett*. Colorsdo. 101:

GlanvHI*. PhHadsIphla. 100: MaGraca. 
Chicago. 96: B ioio. Houston. 92: 
DsBsH, Houston, 90: Sots. Chicago. 
90; ChJonss. Adants. 88.

DOUBLES— FURmer. Montreal. 29: 
LWelkar, Colorado. 29; OYoung. 
Cincinnab, 25: BBoona. Onckmatt. 24; 
BIgglo, Houston. 23; JKant. San 
Francitco. 22; DeBaH. Houston. 22: 
Bonds. San Frandaco. 22.

TR »>US-0*BhlakH. St. Louis. 7: 
GlanvMa. PhHadsIphla. 5; 12 are tied 
with 4.

HOAAE RUNS— McGwIta. St. Louis. 
33; Sosa. Chicago. 27; GVau0in. San 
Olago. 25: Gdarrags. Atlanta. 25: 
Castilla. Colorado, 22: Ch Jonas.
Atlanta. 18: Mondesi. Los Angales. 16: 
Bumitz. MHwaukaa. 16.

STOLEN BASES— EcYoung. Lot 
Angel**. 27: Womack. PIttobuigh. 25: 
Biggo, Houaton. 24; Rantaila. F1orid4. 
20: Claytan, St. Loult. IS ; DaShlelds. 
St. Louis. 16: RtMHta. Montreal, IS .

PITCHING (9 Dadtions)— GMaddux. 
AOanla. 102. 3 3 3. 1.62: MHIwood.
Abanta. 5 3 . .750, 4.43; Glavina.
Abanta. 5 3 . .750, 2.75: Schmidt.
PRtobuigi. 5 3 . .727. 3.54: Rualer, 
San Francitco. 5 3 . .727. 8.78: 
Hampton. Houston. 53 . .727. 2.80: 
ALalter. Naw York. 53 . .727.1.53.

ASTROS 9, RtOS 8

Ckiokmetl 010 100 402 —  8
Heaatea 004 010 04x —  8

DP— Houston 1. LOB— Cincinnati 5. 
Houston 9. 2B— Frank (1), OYoung 
(28). Evaratt (17). Berry (7). HR—  
BLarkln (5 ),-Baigwell (12). SB— Spiers 
(4). S— Elarton.

IP H R IR  BB 80
dackuiaU
Tomko 4.2 8 5 5 2 2
Graves 1.1 1 0  0 1 1
Krlvda L.51 1 2 3 3 0 2
SuHKrsn .2 0  1 1 1 0
Shaw .3 1 0 0 0 0
Hoaeton 
Elarton 
Magnante 
RHsm*
Nitkowski W.52 
BWagner S.18

Krlvda pitched to 3 bsttars Hi the Bth. 
Magnant* pitched to 2 baiters m the 
7th. RHanlt pitchad to 1 batter m the 
7th.
HBP— by Krivds (Biggio). by Nitkowski 
(WGreane). by Tomko (Spiers). 
Umpire*— Homs. Rtpuano: First. 
Orackmtn: Second. Pulll; Third. 
Williams. C.
T— 3:13. A— 24.301 (54.370).

• ••
ANOCLS 8, RANOCm 3

T « i m  300 000 000— 3
Anehelm 303 000 02ji— 8

E— Erstad (2). DP— Texas 1. Ar^ahetm 
1. LOB— Texas 9. Artaheim 11. 26—  
Greer (11). DvHolltns (9). Nevin (5). 
HR— iuGoruatez (23). Erstad (17). S—  
Alices.

IP H R CN M  80

5 4 4 1 9 
1 2  2 1 0  
0 0 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 1 
3 2 2 0 1

Texas
VnPppI L.0-1
Levine
Crabtree

HERALD photo/T.E. JaRidns
Michael Shockley of the National League Rangers Little League team takes a swing In Friday night's 
loss to the American League Colts that concluded the Little League Minors CRy Tournament.

TITLE
Continued from page 7A 

board 1-6.
Rainer wasn't finished, how

ever, and managed to score 
when he stole third, and a bad 
throw put the ball in the out
field. With Rangers down by 
four runs, it looked like the 
National League team would 
come back. Pedigo, however, 
had different plans, sitting 
down the next three batters in 
order.

The top of the second was 
over quickly, as Rainer pulled it 
together. The Colts, however, 
did manage to score another 
two runs, making it 8-2 going 
into the third.

The Rangers were unsuccess
ful at the plate in the third 
inning, handing over the bat to

the Colts, who still maintained 
a six run lead.

To say the third was slow for 
the Colts would be decidedly 
misleading, with Hall stealing 
home for the second time in the 
game, and the Colts pulling out 
another run to make the score 
10-2.

Down by eight runs, the 
fourth inning would look much 
like the second, with the Colts 
taking strict control of the 
game. Ranger's Helmstetler 
smashed the ball, only a few 
feet short of a home run, off of 
the center field wall. Trying to 
push his team, Helmstetler 
went for a double, but a magnif
icent throw by Colts center 
fielder Jacob Nichols cut him 
down at the bag.

Unable to score in the fourth.

the Rangers brought first base- 
man Josh Nobles to the mound 
In an attempt to slow down the 
Colt's hithng. Nobles, however, 
couldn't stop the momentum, 
and the Colts went on to score 
two more runs in the Fourth, 
ending the game with the Colts 
taking a 12-2 victory over the 
Rangers

The Colts celebrated their vic
tory "loud and proud", dousing 
coach Nichols with the ritual 
cooler full of ice water.

"Back to back championships 
are hard to do. Some teams 
never do it." said Nichols as he 
dried off.

"These boys played great base 
ball. Hall, Pedigo, and Doporto 
all stepped up to lead the team, 
and everyone was hitting the 
ball. 1 tell you, it's great."

8 - 2 A
Continued from page 7A

ed Wall seniors Nick Halfman 
and Billy Bradford, Eldorado 
senior Casey Snelson and Ozona 
junior Robert Kelly.

Second-team catchers were 
Jaimie Ramos, a senior from 
Ozona, Chris Lujano, a sopho
more from Winters, and Clint 
Sykes, a senior from Wall.

Joining Bordelon and 
Hancock in the second-team 
infield were Wall sophomore 
Clayton Sykes, Eldorado sopho
more Lance Mitchell, Ozona 
senior Efran Ramirez, and 
Winters' tandem of junior 
Michael Pritchard and sopho
more Oscar Luz.

The second-team outfield 
included Wall junior Ryan 
Holik, Ozona sophomore Kenny 
Vargas and Eldorado's Victor 
Pina, a junior, and Joey Robles, 
a senior.

No coach of the year or new
comer of the year was selected.

The team could not be

released by school officials until 
Coahoma had finished its run 
in the playoffs.

The Bulldogs made certain 
th^t v̂^uld be a lengthy, wait by,

winning their second consecu
tive Region I championship and 
advancing to the UIL Class 2A 
state baseball tournament for 
the third Lime in four years.

t. I

Angels knock off Rangers, 8-3

%

Start summer
with a splash

Get some of the best deals ever on Culligan. water. 
• water softening • drinking water filters 

• bottled water service

^ 2 9 ® ^  A  Month
For 4 Bottles o f  Water 

and Cook-N-Cold Dispenser

$2.99 for 451b bag of Salt 
Picked up

CH997 CuWiyen Co
Sn«« Cu»«9an
opMTMiid. and p i»cip<Wion v»f>

Water fo r l i f e ,  I

405 Union 263-8781

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  
Steve Sparks overcame Juan 
Gonzalez’s two-run homer in 
the first inning as the Anaheim 
Angels beat the Texas Rangers 
8-3 on Saturday to retain then- 
lead in the AL West.

Sparks (2-0) rebounded from a 
three-run first to blank the 
Rangers on three hits over the 
next 5 1-3 innings as the Angels 
won for the 17th time in 20 
games to increase their lead 
over Texas to 1> games.

Gonzalez hit his 23rd homer 
to increase his major league- 
RBI total to 88.

The first-place showdown pit
ted two starting pitchers — 
Texas’ Todd Van Poppel and 
Sparks — who hadn’t appeared 
in the majors since 1996 and 
had combined for 34 wins in six 
seasons. A 32-minute first 
inning seemed fitting, with the 
Rangers’ 3-0 lead, on Rusty 
Greer’s RBI single and 
Gonzalez’s homer, gone in the 
home half.

Darin Erstad hit Van Poppel’s

first pitch in the majors since 
Sept. 27, 1996, for his 17th 
homer, and Tim Salmon’s field
er’s choice grounder and 
Orlando Palmeiro’s single drove 
in two more runs.

Van Poppel departed after 
walking the first two men in the 
third, when the Angels took a 6- 
3 lead on Erstad’s force-play 
grounder and Dave Hollins’ 
two-run double off Alan Levine.

W ith  quality  M u lti M ile  tires at 
m oney saving prices and extend  
the life  o f  those tires w ith  ou r  
H u n te r  C o m p u te r iz e d  W h e e l  
Alignm ent.

t k e

data Cemiex

COMPLETE AUTO 
REPAIR BY ASE CERTIFIED 

TECHNICIANS-CUR'nS BRUNS 
OWNER

202 YOUNG 267-3535

WOUUliri II BE
GREAT TO GET

HRIESS?
iNM MB I Mn aw iMHii racf nm

Call For Info On Free Offers
Satellite Express

Can 264-7200 afftac • pm or weahamie

m  a in iv  m

C O O L
T H I S  S U M M E R !

There’s SO REASON TO SUFFER when the hear drive* your thermometer up
rakes you fed sticky snd uncomlortsble - not when you 

; Eurerts intCsU s new high-effickney sir conditioner or replace 
your old, tired unit. Don’t put it off another day! Service Expert's has several unit*

and up, and the humidity makes you feel tticky^d  uncomlbrtaMe 
can nave Service Exp

to chooac from - we’ve got just the right one to suit your needs beat. If you need 
the air now, but you’re nranaally strapped, don’t fret. Service Expvt’s can finance 

y w  new air conditioner and you can have it inacalled quickly*

A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  S P E C I A L
f h i f i h - f ' H i c i o n c v  <111 rl(M fU 'i-vn luod iit $190'

EMERGENCY
A ir  C o n d it io n in g

Inslal
OaiWn oonMona 8

Senile El
X you havehanltti 

oonoams or modksil 
probtome, Sorvtoo
can provtda you wXh Sami 

O w .  e m w g w w y  In a iS

TACLBOOem

5 6 1  - 9 4 4 0
1-800-220-9440
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Q u a lit y  C a t e
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n

Abdul R, Baluch M ,D.
D i p l o m a t e  A m e r i c a n  

B o a r d  o f  I n t e r n a l  M e d i c i n e

Am anda. JoAnn. Spankv. Elizabeth Geronimo Picazo. Jr. P A -C
and M argie  

Professional Staff 
Certified Friendly

P h y s i c i a n  A s s i s t a n t  

C e r t i f i e d

Visit us on the 3rd floor
of Pfalone Hogan Clinic

H o u rs  8 :0 0  a m  - 5 :0 0  p m  M o n .-F ri.
( 9 1 5 )  2 6 7 '6 3 6 1  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 4 > 0 0 3 3
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♦Only gorillas living in captivity eat meat. In 
thewild ,̂
and fruit.

gorillas snack on leaves, buds, bark.
♦White pepper comet from black pepper, and' 
it is not related to sweet, red, m^en or hot 
peppers. It is the dried berry of a woody, 
clinribing vine. ^

;  b o y o u l M v t a  

[t fooditoryldM 
■j forth* MS/ oao- 
 ̂ tkM? (M263- 

} 7331, Exfa 230.
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Just Dad and
Jbe Zant took custody 

of his son, Jacob, 
about 12 years ago, 
and says the thought 

of being a single father was 
not daunting.

Rather, Joe said, his 
worst fear was not having 
his son around. "I was wor
ried that I wouldn't get to 
keep him.”

A farmer at the time, Joe 
strapped his small son to a 
car seat on the tractor and 
went to work.

"After a while, there were 
times he'd get cranky," Joe 
said. "But it worked pretty 
well."

In those early days, Joe 
said he began to rely on his 
extended family — parents 
and siblings, who lived 
nearby. And, he said, he 
found over the years he 
began to depend a lot more 
on his son.

"I think we're closer, 
more dependent on each 
other," he said. "But 1 do 
think he's had to grow up 
earlier than most other 
kids."

Jacob, 14, said he does his 
own laundry, cooks, and 
generally helps around the 
house. He's a good student, 
his dad said.

"If he doesn’t make an A, then he has a problem," Joe said.
"Dad's pretty strict about certain things," Jacob added.
For the teenager, the only drawback of having a single parent is the added chores. 
"That's it, that’s what bad about it being just me and my dad," he said. "One of us has 

to do it."
For fun, father and son get together for a game of Nintendo, but they also enjoy 

working in the yard and cooking together.
They have even created their own recipes, including "mush taters," a fried potato 

concoction that Jacob has perfected.
The soon-to-be high school freshman said he’s proud of his father and happy with 

how he’s been raised. , . ,
"He's done everything right,* Jacob said. ' '
Things are different when Jacob's sister, Kimberly, 16, visits from her home in San 

Angelo, but the kids enjoy — and need — their time together, Joe said.
His advice for other dads?
"You have to discipline them early and stick with it. There’s a time when you are 

going to pay the consequences if you don't."
And time, he said, makes the difference.
"Spend as much time as possible with them," he said.
Whatever difficulties you experience, raising a child on your own is worth it, Joe 

said. "It's more than worth it," he said. "Just do the best you can and enjoy it."

At taft, Jo* Zant and his ton 
Jacob hava b*an a team since 
the teenager was only about 
2 years old. Zant said he has 
learned a lot from his experl- 
onoe a t a singi* frrther, and It 
can be a very rewarding expe
rience. At bottom, left, the 
guys eigoy acthdtlet together, 

I such as eating out, but cook- 
I big at home Is one of their 
favorit* pastimes as well.

“  ^en Thomas Moreno got cus- 
I  1 Itody of his daughter 10 years 
% ^W ago, he was never expecting to
▼ ▼ become a single father to 

Heather, who has Down's Syndrome.
But Moreno's marriage ended in 

divorce seven years ago, and he became 
Heather's only full-time parent.
Employed by the VA Medical Center,
Moreno said the most difficult part at 
first was finding day care while he 
worked.

"I was working on weekends, and hav
ing to take her to work with me, 
because I had nothing else to do with 
her," he said. "It's been kind of hard, 
things like that have been hard."

But Heather, now 23, has graduated 
from Big Spring High School and is 
training for a job.

"She's learned how to take care of her
self," Moreno said. Now the two enjoy 
spending time together, watching televi
sion programs, traveling to vacation 
spots and eating meals out. Heather is 
also raising an Easter chicken. Jay, 
that has become a family pet.

"She's no problem at all, I enjoy hav
ing her around," Moreno said of his 
daughter. "I think we have fun."

Moreno said he also believes he and 
Heather have a closer bond than they 
might otherwise have. While others 
may find Heather's speech difficult to 
understand at times, he said he has no problem.

"We understand each other very well."
After his divorce, Moreno said he was taking his situation

Siokii s hv bi m\ L. Ji Nsi n PiioiocPiiPiiv hv L inda C iioaii

"pretty hard." But he began just "playing it 
-by ear."

"Sometimes it is really hard, being the 
only one," he said. "But I know families 
where there are two parents, and they 
have troubled kids. I don't have those 
problems with Heather. She's a good kid 
most of the time.

"I guess I just can't really complain that 
much,* he continued. "It has its rewards. 
You get a really good feeling."

Above, Thomas Moreno and Ms daughter 
H eather, In a photo they had taken  
shortly after she came to Itv* wHh Mm. 
The large poftrait hangs on their living 
room waH. At loft, Thomas and Heather 
load up bi hto tniok for on* of their many 
trip*. The two *r||oy eating out together, 
especially bi the summer.

Natural reflexes one o f the body’s many amazing wonders
Most of us as we travel life's 

road take many things for 
granted, without giving much 
thought about the amazing 
wonder of the human body.

There are thousands upon 
thousands of cells and, if we 
are healthy, each one does its 
part.

There are voluntary and 
involuntary actions at work 
even when we sleep. No man
made computer or anything 
ever Invented by man can even 
come near the complexity of 
the human body and mind.

Probably some of the least 
notice is paid to natural reflex
es, which can be life-saving at

times.
Something comes toward 

your face, you either dodge or 
shut your eyes. You do not 
THINK about it first; you just 
act — REFLEX! If you are dri
ving an auto and something 
suddenly looms ahead of you, a 
reflex puts a foot on the brake 
or if room permits, you employ 
a dodging tactic. You didn't 
have time to think about it, you 
just acted.

Sometimes reflexes,cause you 
to do very unexpected things. 
Let's examine one of these.

When I was about 8 years old 
I was walking along behind my 
father who was driving a team-

powered mowing machine on a 
ranch in
Wyoming. I "
don not know 
why I was 
t a g g i n g  

behind or 
even why I 
was carrying 
a sturdy w il
low limb.

S u d d en ly  
he turned and 
yelled back at 
me "Hit it!" 
as, with a 
flurry of 
wings, a sage
chicken flew up ahead of the

M y r tl e

G r if f it h

mower.
I always obeyed my father, 

and without any conscious 
thought raised the willow and 
swatted at the feathers and 
beating wings almost in my 
face. Much to my surprise, the 
bird fell at my feet.

I had had no thought except 
•Hit it!"

This was strictly a reflex on 
my part. Dad stopped the team 
and came back to me. where 
the sage chicken was lying 
nearby. He picked up the bird 
and remarked "Well, I 'll be 
damned."

I replied, "you said hit it." I 
wasn't sure whether he was

angry or glad right at that 
moment. He examined the bird, 
then said "It's a nice fat young 
fowl, take it to the house to 
your mother. She will dress It 
out." Again, as I said, I always 
obeyed my dad so I made hasty 
tracks for the house which was
n't a great distance away.

Mom was astonished at my 
story but dressed the sage 
chicken. We ate fried chicken 
for dinner that evening- Child
like, I felt quite proud of myself 
even though had I taken time 
to think about It, I would not 
have been fast enough to hit it 
stall.

REFLEX! I had put meat on

our table.
This is Just an example of 

simple reflex motion. I'm sure 
the reader can think of dosens 
of times he or she has experi
enced Instant reflexes. If you 
almost drop something — auto
matically you grab it Athletes 
have quick reflexes which 
helps them to excel in whatever 
activity they may be engaged 
it

This is only a tiny part of this 
thing we call the human bod]l 
and mind. Think about it!

If yours is healthy, givij 
thanks and take cars of it. It Ig 
the only one you will eveg 
have!

»'
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WEDDINGS
Steubing-Carpentor
Kerri Marie Steubing, Euless, 

.and Chad Alan Carpenter, 
Euless and formerly o f Big 
Spring, exchanged wedding 
vows on May 23, 1998, at the 
Haven R iver Inn Bed and 
Breakfast in Comfort with 
Terry Majors, pastor of Pantego 
Bible Church in Arlington, offi
ciating.

She is the daughter of Koyce 
and Dolores Steubing of 
Comfort.

He is the son of Dr. James 
and Gail Carpenter, Big Spring.

Mark Barber, Big Spring, 
played the keyboard, and Tracy 
Moore and J.T. King were the 
vocalists

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore an 'Eve 
of Milady" gown made by her 
mother. It featured an open 
back, sheer sleeves and a full 
tulle skirt with a train and fit
ted bodice, V-waist trimmed in 
pearls, sequins and crystal 
b('ads.

She carried a bouquet of star 
gazer lilies, white roses and 
ivy.

Maid of honor was Kendra 
Steubing, bride's twin sister, 
San Antonio

Bridesmaids were Kendra 
Steubing, sister of the bride, 
Angela Wetherbee, Paige 
Moore, and Tracy Moore, sister 
of the groom, of Big Spring.

MaKayla Moore, niece of the 
groom, was the flower girl, and 
'Tylei' ('ai penter, nephew of the 
groom, and Travis Steubing, 
cousin of the bride, were the 
ringbearers.

Dance Mot)re, brother-in-law 
of the groom, s(‘ rved as best 
man

Serving as groomsmen were 
David Carpenter, brother of the 
groom of Pueblo, Colo., Dave 
I)oIl arid Dru Steubing, brother 
of the bride.

.leremy White. Greg Pierce,

c

MR. AND MRS. CHAD ALAN 
CARPENTER

Rick Boyd and Chris 
Rosenbaum were the ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
Haven River Inn with a sit 
down dinner and poolside 
dance.

The wedding cake was five 
free standing tiered cakes made 
of basket weave with pineapple 
filling and decorated in fresh 
floral stargazer lilies and fire 
and ice roses with ivy.

The groom’s cake was a 
multi-layered German choco
late cake trimmed with pecans 
and fresh strawberries.

The bride is a 1992 Comfort 
High School graduate and will 
graduate from Parker College 
of Chiropractic in August.

The groom is a 1992 Big 
Spring High School graduate 
and will graduate from Parker 
College of Chiropractic in 
December.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple will 
make their home in Dallas 
until graduation, then they 
plan to move to Comfort.

Nichols-Crow
Melissa Nichols and'Wes 

Crow exchanged wedding vows 
on June 20. 199H, at the Eirst 
Baptist Church of Coahoma 
with Bro Doug Shelley, of East 
Side Baptist ('lunch, official 
Ing.

She is the daughter of Max 
and Jan Nichols of Big Spring.

He is. the son of Saletta and 
Tommy Tilley and Clifford and 
Carla Crow, both of Big Spring.

Pianist was Velma Ruth 
Wood. Stephanie, David and 
Nancy Cox, and Michael Webb 
wen> the vocalists.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a tradi
tional bouffant silhouette gown 
with a fitted basque waistline. 
It featured a sweetheart neck
line. tapered long sleeves and a 
toil skirt which fell into a royal 
train length of Italian satin and 
bchiffli lace and embellished 
with seed pearls, iridescent 
( lean sequins, lace appliques 
and medallions of lace at the 
fiottom of the skirt which had a 
scallofx d lace hem

She cairied a bouquet of 
white roses, baby bi rgundy 
and royal blue roses and 
stringed jx,*arls with burgundy 
rose buds with white, bur 
gundy and royal blue ribbons.

.Maid of honor was Stephanie 
Cox of Abilene

Bridesmaids were Jancy 
Crow, groom s sister of Big 
Spring, and Dina Holt, bride's 
cousin of Irving

Brooke Nichols, bride's niece 
of Midland, was the flower girl, 
and Stetson Elliott of Big 
Spring, was the ringbearer.

Best man was Cody 
Tredaway, groom's cousin of 
Big Spring.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Jitephen Tilley, brother of the 
groom of Big Spring, and Kevin

MRS. WES CROW

Nichols, bride's brother of 
Midland.

Eric Bohannon, bride's 
cousin of Midland, and Brad 
Stout, bride's cousin of Odessa, 
served as ushers.

Candlelighters were Trey 
Bohannon, bride's cousin of 
Midland, and Caleb Stout, 
bride's cousin of Odessa.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride's cake was a three 
tiered white cake with white 
lace icing and tear drop pearls 
with flowers surrounding it.

The groom's cake was a golf 
bag shape with the names Wes 
and Melissa on it.

The bride is a BSHS graduate 
and is employed by the Texas 
Department for Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation.

The groom is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and is 
employed by STS Incorporated.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cancun, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring

Adams-Rohertson No great mrpri^,
but a worthwhile readJoy Lynn Adams, Stanton, 

and Rodney Roy Robertson, Big 
Spring, were united in mar
riage on May 30, 1998, in the 
Stanton Church of Christ with 
Rick Laing, o f Highland 
Church of Christ in Austin, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Michael and Beatrice Adams of 
Stanton. She is also the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.V. 
Glaze and Mr. and Mrs. L.D. 
Adams, all of Staqton.

He is the son of Donna Simer 
and Rodney Robertson, Sr., 
both o f Big Spring, and the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Simer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mbrris Robertson, all of Big 
Spring.

Janet Riney was the soloist.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a white 
satin dress with a Queen Anne 
neckline and extensive beaded 
applique covering the front 
bodice. The back of the dress 
featured an open heart and a 
cathedral length train with, 
sequins near the bottom.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white roses, stephanotis 
and ivy.

Maid of honor was Amanda 
Riley, Stanton.

Bridesmaids were Jill 
Raughton of Roscoe, Tiffany 
Everheart of Lamesa, 
Stephanie Jones of Stanton, 
and Michelle, Julie and Misty 
Adams, sisters of the bride.

Jessica Napper and Bailey 
Hogg, cousins of the bride, 
were the flower girls, and 
Taylor Robertson, brother of 
the groom, was the ringbearer.

David Doll, Big Spring, was 
the best man.

Gary Simer, brother of the 
groom, Joel Napper of Lamesa, 
Larry Simer, uncle of the 
groom, Michael Simer, cousin 
of the groom, Albert Overby,

MR. AND MRS. RODNEY ROY 
ROBERTSON

uncle of the groom, and Rusty 
Oaks, cousin of the bride, 
served as groomsmen.

Serving as ushers were Rusty 
Oaks and Gary Simer.

Train bearer was Chelsey 
Hunti cousin of the bride.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The wedding cake was a 
three tiered cake with a flow
ing purple fountain between 
the bottom two layers. It was 
covered in a cascade of white 
icing and white and purple 
roses.

The groom's cake wa? a two
layered chocolate cake.

The bride is a May 1998 grad
uate of Angelo State University 
with a BS in Biology.

The groom attended Forsan 
High School and is employed 
by Morris Robertson Body 
Shop.

Following a wedding trip to 
Jamaica, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring until 
the fall where they will move to 
Lubbock.

Corwin-Rogers
Marilyn Elizabeth Corwin, 

Lubbock, and Brent Aric 
Rogers, Columbus, Ohio, were 
united in marriage on June 20, 
1998, at the First United 
Methodist Church, Big Spring, 
with Dr. Ed Williamson, pas
tor, officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Thomas and Jobeth Corwin of 
Big Spring.

He is the son of Eugene and 
Anita Rogers of Barnesville, 
Ohio.

Organist was Denise Ross, 
and vocalist was Mcmk Corwin, 
brother of the bride, Austin.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satinvfloor-length gown with 
dropped waist and short puffed 
sleeves. The bodice, featuring a 
sweetheart neckline and slight
ly dipped back, was overlaid 
with sequins and pearls. The 
two-tiered white tulle waist 
length veil was attached to a 
tiara embroidered with sequins 
and pearls.

She carried a bouquet of 
Casablanca lilies, stephanotis 
and dendrobrium orchids with 
cascading variegated ivy.

Matron of honor was Melinda 
Corwin-Rolan, sister of the 
bride, Lubbock, and maid of 
honor was Medina Corwin, sis
ter of the bride, Warrensburg, 
Mo.

Heather Hendrickson, 
Lubbock, was the bridesmaid.

Flower girl and escort were 
Bethany Rolan, bride's niece, 
and J.C. Rogers, groom’s 
nephew.

Brad Hudson, Barnesville, 
Ohio, served as best man

Serving as groomsmen were 
Brad Rogers, Somerton, Ohio, 
and Brock Rogers, Columbus, 
Ohio, both brothers of the 
groom.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in Garrett 
Hall.

The wedding cake was a 
three tiered cake consisting of 
two round tiers topping a 
square tier. The sides were dec-
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orated with scalloped half cir
cles and clusters of roses, 
daisies and little drop flowers 
in colors of dusty rose and bur
gundy. The cake topper was a 
white porcelain cross decorated 
with pastel flowers oiua base of 
white tulle and lace.

The bride is a 1990 graduate 
of Big Spring High School, a 
1994 graduate of Texas Tech 
University, and a 1997 graduate 
of Capital University Law 
School.

The groom is a 1989 graduate 
of Barnesville High School, 
1994 graduate of Ohio State 
University, and 1997 graduate 
of Capital University Law 
School. He is currently 
employed by Banc One 
Corporation, Columbus, Ohio.

Following a wedding trip to 
various places in the central 
U.S., the couple will make their 
home in Columbus, Ohio.

"Small TowiTGlrl.’  LaVyrle 
Spencer. Jove Books, The 
Berkley Publishing Company, 
New York, New York. March, 
1998. 358 pages. $7.50. •

Because we remember situa
tions better than they were, 
and people more loving and for
giving than
their actions 
demonstrate, 
it's been said 
that you can't 
go home 
again. When 
Tess McPhail 
is called 
home to 
Wintergreen, 
Missouri, to 
take care of 
h e r  

m other,she 
knew she did
n't want to

Pat
W il l ia m s

return to her hometown.
Tess McPhail has a very rec

ognizable singing voice, and 
her beauty makes it easy to 
spot her in any crowd. Now 
one of the world's most cele
brated entertainers whose pop
ularity has lasted for almost 20 
years, Tess not only eryoys the 
adulation of her many fans, she 
owns and successfully runs the 
vast system of businesses that 

^support her musical career.
Married only to her public 

life, Tess rarely returns to see 
her mother and two sisters; it 
is just easier to send flowers or 
expensive gifts than to take 
time to make a personal visit.'

When it becomes necessary 
for Tess' mother to have a knee 
replacement, it is obvious live- 
in care will be necessary for a 
period of time. For years her 
sisters have taken care of their 
mother's needs, and they 
believe Tess should return to 
Wintergreen to take over her

care following surgery, Tess 
agrees reluctantly to stay fbr 
six weeks.

In addition to hw Csney car, 
Tess4)rlngs home an attitude 
about a few of the old home
town folks. With no good rea
son, Tess experiences anger 
and firustration at the actions of 
an old ft'iend, Kenny Kronek, 
who frequentiy befiriends her 
mother.

L iv in g  across the alley, 
Kenny and Tess run into each 
other frequently during her 
stay, and it seems each time 
she sees him, the more exasper
ated she becomes with him. 
However, Kenny's patient kind
ness tears away Tess' anger, 
and allows her to appreciate 
the care and concern that she 
sees exhibited by the family 
and friends she has frequently 
ignored.

Tess is able to see that by 
pursuing financial and popular 
success she has closed the door 
to other loving and sustaining 
friendships.

While there are no great sur
prises in "Small Town Girl," 
there are enough creative 
twists in the lives o f those 
inhabiting the town to keep the 
interest of the reader. Spencer's 
descriptions add much to the 
plot, and she crafts her charac
ters with such meticulous care 
that it seem hard to believe she 
is not writing about someone 
she knows very well.

At the end o f the book, 
Spencer writes a rather newsy 
letter to the readers. Of particu
lar interest to those who enjoy 
her wholesome-type fiction, her 
next novel, "Then Came 
Heaven" now out in hardback, 
will be her last.

RAT1NG:(***) three out o f 
four=Entertaining and worth
while

HUM ANE
S O C IE T Y

Pictured: "D.O.G." Male, blond 
Chow mix.

Special Note; A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have

received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

"Tar Baby" Needs loving 
home. Lab mix, needs a lot of 
love.

"Blaze" 1 1/2 year old Collie 
mix.

"Lucky" Great Dane, mala. .̂,;'
"Pointer" Female 2 year old.
"King" 1 year old Doberman 

mix, excellent disposition.
"^Loretta" Australian

Shepherd, 2 years old.
"Damon" German Shepherd 

Wolf mix, 2 years old.
"Costello" Lab/Bassett male, 1 

1/2 year old, black/white.
Assorted white Lab puppies.
These, plus many more dogs 

and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$50 and cats are $40. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormlngs and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. AH pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

NEWCOMERS
New residents of Big Spring 

welcomed by Joy Fortenberry 
and the Newcomer Greeting 
Service include:

Bill and Dixie McClellan, 
Snyder. He is the news editor 
of the Big Spring Herald.

Andrew Wennerbom, San 
Antonio. He works for 
Wintertree Home Furnishings.

Peter and Lori Thiry, son 
Tyler and daughter Abby, El 
Paso. He is the director of the 
YMCA

R.T. and Joyce Havener,

Plainview. He is the pastor of 
the First Assembly o f God 
Church.

Penny H. Gilliam and sons, 
Matthew and Timothy, 
Plainview. She is an elemen
tary school teacher.

Clifford and Eileen Kinney 
and sons. C.W. and Tyler, 
Karnes. He is employed by the 
Federal Correctional
Institution.

Carrol Rogers, Midland. She 
is employed by Dr. Minck.

Cheryl Draper and daughters 
Tasha and Jessica, Midland. 
She is employed by Malone & 
Hogan Clinic.

Big Spring
Chamber o?

Business Alter Hours
-  sponsored by -

7(̂ cutneH>
A Member of the David Back CUoic Intamational

17 07  L a n c a s t e r

Thursday, June 25, 1998 
5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Door Prizes A  Prinn a CiuesI lA’ Brinff Your Business Card
Refreshments

Business After Hours is a program of the Big Spring Area Chamber o f Commerce 
and is specifically designed to encourage networking and to showcase sponsors.

There is no charge to attend.
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Premarital counseling?
M ich igan  coup les are saying ‘no

TECUMSEH^Mich. (AP ) — riages and 424 divorces were riage as st
thanks’

Jennifer Fuqua and Mark 
Bcmkley, both of Midland, will 
exchange wedding vows on 
July 11, 1998, at the
Conservation Plaza in New 
Braunfels.

She is the daughter of 
Charlotte and John Burson, 
Big Spring, and Kathy and Don 
Fuqua, Kingwood.

He is the son of Robert and 
Betty Barkley, Colorado City, 
and Anna and Joe Eubank, 
Centerville.

People don’t seem to want to 
get married in Lenawee County 
anymore. It ’s not a lack o f 
romance or a shortage of pas
tors or anything like that. It's 
the premarital counseling.

‘T v e  seen my weddings in 
Vegas and Jamaica double 
since they made that require- 
*ment,”  said Pam Cook o f 
Pamela’s Bridal, who helps 
plan about 400 weddings each 
year. “ People say they can’t get 
married fast enough or they 
think they’re going to be made 
to go to a church counselor.’’

Last June, county judges and 
magistrates began refusing to 
perform c iv il wedding cere
monies for people who hadn’t 
gone through counseling 
together. Several mayors also 
supported counseling, which 
clergy have done for years.

That made Lenawee County 
one of the first in the nation to 
take such a step, according to 
the Maryland-based Marriage 
Savers Institute.

The judges were concerned 
about the social and economic 
costs of the high number of 
divorces. Last year, 508 mar-

ipranted in the southeast 
Michigan county about 60 miles 
from Detroit. That works out to 
42 marriages and 35 divorces 
«ach month. .

So is it working? Well, from 
January through May of this 
year there were 128 marriages 
iind 173 divorces. That’s 25 mar
riages and 34 divorces per 
month. Maybe most folks 
^vould rather skip the advice.

“We’ve been criticized for try- 
i.ng to bring religion into gov
ernment,’ ’ said Judge James 
Sheridan, one of the policy’s 
proponents. “ But if you have a 
husband and w ife arguing 
about wet towels on the floor, 
l:hat’s not Baptist theology. 
That’s just how people are d e l
ing with each other.’ ’

Sheridan said he’s sometimes 
amazed to see how little some 
couples have discussed about 
each other.

“ We’re trying to change a 
■whole cultural perspective on 
something, in terms of trying 
to get folks to figure out the 
iieriousness of what has hap- 
jpened when they marry,” he 
said. “ People tend to see mar-

static event. But mar
riage is really a dynamic 
adventure.”

Judges accept various coun
seling programs, including 
meetings with clergy or certifi
cates signed by counselors. The 
counseling must include con
flict resolution and communica
tion issues, as well as a pre
marital questionnaire given by 
a trained administrator.

I f couples use the county’s 
counseling services, they flll 
out a 165-item test on topics 
such as children and finances. 
An administrator discusses the 
results in three two-hour ses
sions. The cost is $100.

“The test highlights the cou
ple’s strengths and their 
growth areas. That’s kind of a 
nice way of saying potential 
problems,’ ’ said Tiffany 
Kapnick, a clinical therapist 
with the county’s Family 
Counseling and Children’s 
Services division.

Judge Sheridan said it’s too 
early to tell whether the coun
seling requirement is making a 
difference in the 100 or so civil 
marriages performed in the 
county each year.

Making it legalHusband and bride chosen by friends apply for marriage license
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  David 

Weinlick and Elizabeth Runze 
know all about applications — 
paperwork got them happily 
engaged in the first place.

But now the anthropology 
student who selected his bride 
in an application process and 
the woman who won after 
spending a few hours with him 
are making their marriage offi
cial.

The two 28-year-olds tied the 
knot last week at the Mall of 
America in Bloomington, but 
had yet to apply for a marriage

'It's absolutely wonderful. / must say we're very 
happy.'

David Weinlick 
new groom

license to make it all legal.-
The . suspense ended 

Wednesday when they filled 
out their application. With a 
five-day waiting period, they 
expect their marriage to be offi
cial early next week.

“ It’s absolutely wonderful. I 
must say we’re very happy,’ ’ 
Weinlick said.

Four years ago, Weinlick said 
h e grew tired of being asked 
vrhen he was going to get mar- 
ried , so he came up with a 
St ock answer: June 13,1998.

With the deadline upon him 
Si.aturday, friends and relatives 
i nterviewed the candidates who 
le arned of the marriage propos- 
nli from the Internet and media

coverage. About two dozen peo
ple were interviewed.

Weinlick met Runze the pre
vious Monday, when she 
picked up a candidate survey 
from him and they struck up a 
short conversation.

They talked further the next 
day, when she returned with 
her completed survey that 
asked about issues such as 
career goals, hobbies and traits 
she looks for in a good friend.

A pharmacy student at the 
University of Minnesota, Runze 
was selected by a landslide.

O N  THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
Father’s Day Lunch-pRpast 

beef, potatoes, green beans, 
fruit salad, milk/roUs, straw
berry shortcake.

MONDAY-Pork chope, pota
toes, squash, spinach salad, 
milk/combreaid, pudding.

TUESDAY-Chicken, noodles, 
brussel sprouts, salad, 
milk/rolls,' cdke.

WEDNESDAY-Steak, pota
toes, broccoli, pea salad, 
milk/rolls, fruit.

THURSDAY-Meatloaf, rice, 
green beans, waldorf salad.

IN  THE
MILITARY

Marine Pvt. Joshua R. 
Madison, son of Jack E. and 
Mollie F. Madison of Stanton, 
recently completed basic train
ing at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego, Calif.

He is a 1997 graduate of 
Stanton High School.

S T O R K
CLUB

Jimmy Loren Rodriguez, boy, 
June 10, 1998, 4:54 a.m., six 
pounds 12 1/2 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are Adam 
and Mandi Rodriguez.

Grandparents are Delia T. 
Cevallos, the late Jimmy 
Cevallos, and Cruz and Mary 
Rodriguez, all of Big Spring. 
Proud sisters are Lorissa Jade 
Rodriguez, and Linzi Jasmine 
Rodriguez.

Patd announcemtnt

wllk/roUs, pie.
FRIDAY-Ham, sweet potatoes, 

beans, salad, milk/rolls, fruit.

SUMMER FOOD
SERVICE PROGRAM

MARCY. BAUER. MOSS
MONDAY- Pizza, greed 

beans, sliced peachees, apple
sauce, milk.

TUESDAY-Chicken fryzzz, 
macaroni & cheese, black eyed 
peas, mixed fruit, roll, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Sliced BBQ 
sandwich, salad, french fries, 
portk & beans, cookie, milk.

THURSDAY-Taco snack, 
Spanish rice, corn, fresh fruit, 
jello, milk. ,,

FRIDAY-Chicken fried steak, 
whipped potatoes, glazed car
rots, pineapple tidbits, roll, 
milk. V

W H O ’S
WHO

The United 
S t a t e s  
Achievement 
A c a d e m y
an n ou n ced V'-" i

recently that ■
Rachel Ray
from Big
Spring, has
been named a 
United States 
N a t i o n a l
A w a r d  
Winner in

RAY

Cam p gives blind youngsters life skills, fu n  experiences
By GILLIAN SWANSON__________
The IMbhltof*  ̂ > * ' ■ '
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’s o u t u :  P a d r e  l i L A N i i  -
Young''d'<fhzi Garcia Vs Just 
learning to make a peanut but
ter sandwich.

steadying his spoon above the 
jar, he plunges it into the soft 
mass. After testing the peanut 
aroma, he walks his fingers 
along the kitchen countertop 
until he finds the plastic lid. 
Then, he takes a whiff of the 
lid and makes a face. The lid 
smells different from the jar, he 
says. —

Unlike many 11-year-olds 
already old hands at making a 
peanut butter sandwich, Gonzi 
is learning that skills, and oth
ers, for the first time. The boy 
is blind, and niust depend on 
touch, smell and a good memo
ry to orient him. At Fiesta By 
The Sea II summer camp on 
South Padre Island, Gonzi and 
34 other blind and visually 
impaired children are learning 
orientation mobility skills, the 
simple day-to-day tasks most 
sighted individuals take for 
granted.

This is one summer camp 
that has nothing to do with the 
wilderness and living in log 
cabins. Rather, the campers 
share beach-front condomini- 

! urns at Suntide 3 on the island.
Originally held at Bentsen 

. State Park, campers were not 
thrilled about the mosquitoes, 
nor about the lack of fish they 
were supposed to catch. Instead 
they wanted to feel the sun on 
their faces and the lap of the 
ocean waves. They wanted to 
ride the waterslides, and go out 
to eat and order for themselves 
at Blackbeard’s restaurant.

Counselors who work at the 
Region One Service Center, in 

visually impaired and ori- 
"Vntstion and m obility pro- 

already have borrowed 
the menus from Blackbeard’s 
and either photocopied them in 
large print for low-vision 
campers or reprinted them in 
braille for those without sight. 
When the time comes for each 
to order, they will be able to do 
so by skimming the menu with 
their fingertips or simply read
ing the enlarged text.

In the kitchen at the condo, 
Gonzi searches the counter 
with his left hand until he 
finds the bread. With the spoon 
and a sizable dollop of peanut 
butter in his right hand, he 
gently pats the air two inches 
above the bread.

Steve Tennison, orientation 
and mobility specialist at 
Region One and Gonzi’s coun
selor, lowers the boys right 
hand until the spoon touches 
the bread.

“ You don’t pat, you spread. 
Hold onto the bread,” Tennison 
instructs in a gentle, but firm 
tone.

Gonzi sweeps his spoon 
across the bread. Tennison tells 
the boy he still sees some bare 
spot!.

"Is that enough?” Gonzi asks, 
cocking his head toward" 
Tennison’s voice. Then he feels 
for a second slice, places it on 
top of the first and triumphant
ly takes his first bite.

The camp began five years 
ago, in response to the large 
number of children in South 
Texas who, well into their teen 
years, were not able to perform 
daily chores or even feed them
selves because they were blind.

“A lot of our students in the 
(R io Grande) Valley.area had 
neverJQeen awa^ftem  homd, 
have been protectsd,’ ’ said 
Poter Graves, a viskm special- 
is t  at Region One Education 
Service Center, who wrote a 
i;irant five  years ago to the 
Texas Education Agency asking 
for help to start the camp.

Many parents are accustomed 
to cooking meals and cleaning 
Ut]> after their blind sons and 
diiughters, he said, because it is 
much faster than taking them 
th.rough the steps and explain- 
irig the process.

“ It’s a matter of convenience 
that they do it for them instead 
o f  with them,’ ’ Graves said. 
“ Many kids have never set the 
table, cut their own food.”

And although other summer 
c.£imps for the blind exist, most 
are geared toward recreational 
activities and not daily mobili- 
tj' and living skills, he said.

In a downstairs room at the 
cemdo, the shrieks of excited 
te'<jn-age girls filter through the 
hails.

’ ’Man in the room!’ ’ shouts 
Ccimper Shannon McGinnis, 16, 
asi (Graves identifies himself 
before walking into the room.

The girls are receiving tips 
on applying make-up after their 
cosmetics party yesterday. 
While they were applying blush 
tfie day before, the boys from 
u pstairs were out fishing — an 
activity the girls chose not to 
participate in.

On a high stool next to the 
kitchen table, counselor and 
Rc'gion One staff member Ruth 
Sc'lis is teaching Karina 
Rangel, 18, how to properly 
apply blush.

“ If you put two fingers on

your apples, you’re going to 
sweep. One, two, blow,’ ’ Solis 
instructs Rangel, .who .gently 
blows on the brush before feel
ing for her'cheekbone and gen
tly sweeping the brush up to 
her temples.

“ I’m a mother of boys, so it’s 
an experience for me working 
with the girls, the giggling, the 
talking to 4 a.m.,” Solis said;

Abby Salaiz, 18, make-up 
completed, is scurrying around 
the room, trying to collect her 
belongings for an afternoon at 
the water park. This week, the 
Edinburg High School student 
has been nervous about an 
upcoming trip to Austin, where 
she will begin the work-studies 
program in just a week at the 
Texas School for the Blind and 
Visually Impaired, where they 
learn work-related skills. As 
the day approaches, Saliz has 
been talking about her fears 
with her counselors.

“ It’s my first time working. 
I ’m a nervous wreck,”  she 
admitted.

Solis said reassuring her 
campers and having them talk 
out their fears is the best medi
cine.

“ They have the same con
cerns, the same issues as other 
girls, the same crushes, the

same dreams of going to college 
and getting married,’ ’ Solis

t campcMKinobUitr
flR m  now will prepare them
for the day they decide to 
attend the Austin school for the 
blind. At the camp. Graves 
said, campers are expected to 
do their own laundry, a basic 
task made easier by pinning 
colored items with a clothespin 
so campers don’t throw in a red 
sock with a white load.

“ We wanted to offer some
thing that was local... an inter
im step before intensive train
ing in Austin,”  Graves said. 
“ They feel they are the only 
ones like this, so this is an 
opportunity to meet kids like 
them.

“ They don’t feel so isolated 
anymore,” he said.

-D istribu ted  by The 
Associated Press

leadership and service.
Ray, who attends Big Spring 

High School, was nominated 
for this national award by 
Gwen Storie, a registrar at the 
school.

She will appear in the United 
States Achievement Academy 
O fficial Yearbook, which is 
published nationally.

Rachel is the daughter of Pat 
and Gwen Ray of Big Spring, 
and the granddaughter of Pat 
and Clema Ray and Jean 
Sullivan and the late 'Red’ 
Sullivan, all of Big Spring.

She was also included in 
Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students.

• ••

Two Abilene Christian 
University students from Big 
Spring graduated during May 
commencement.

Courtney Ranae Munn 
received a Bachelor of Science 
degree in communication dis
orders. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Munn 
and graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1994.

Matthew Sims Cave graduat
ed summa cum laude with a 
Bachelor o f Business
Administration degree in 
accounting. He is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. James Cave and. 
graduated from Snyder High 
School in 1994.

Cave was honored by the 
College Business
Administration for being in the 
top 10 percent of the college’s 
graduates with a grade point 
average of 3.74 or higher.

R ed d er s C orn er:
Your p oem s , s to r ie s  und views.

C om ing  June 2  i in  th e  
B ig  S p rin g  H er d id  l i te i  se c tion .

Take time out for yourself —  RE;\D.

Best H om e Care
1710 M arcy Drive Big Spring, Texa.;s 79720

VVo^ "rvtnuu
B e s t H o m e  C a re  c a n  be re a c h e d  2 4  h o u rs  a  d a y , se ve n  d a y s  a  w e e k .

(91^  263-3851 (800) 750-3851

k

F R E E  P S A  T E S T !

^ Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D ^  
Scenic M oan ta in  M edical Center 

C om m u n ity  O u trea ch  C lin ic
held at local churches on  the last Tuesday o f  each month

St Paul Lutheran Annex 
809 Scurry 

Tues, June 30th 
4:30 - 6:30 pm

Th e  P S A  test is a screening for prostate cancer in males over 50 years old.
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D ro u g h t h u rtin g  m a jo r ity  o f  T exa s  c ro p s  th is  su m m er
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Most of Texas is suffering from 
a drought, but ask several 
farmers if  they need rain and 
you w ill likely get different 
responses, reports the Texas 
Agricultursd Extension Service.

Dr. Travis Miller, Extension 
agronomist and professor, said 
some crops would not benefit 
from a rain this late in the sea
son.

“ Rainfall would help crops in 
the northern parts of the state 
the most,”  he said. "Those 
crops are in the earlier parts of 
the growing cycle.”

Miller said com would not be 
helped by rain, but sorghum 
would benefit if  it were to 
receive rain soon.

"The most profound effect 
would be on cotton,” he said. 
“ It is nip and tuck since most 
of it was planted late and a wet 
September would be disas
trous.”
.Rain received further south 

and along the Gulf Coast would 
likely only sustain the crops. 
Miller said.

“ There isn’t much that a rain 
would help in these areas,” he 
said. “Again, the most profound 
effect would be on cotton.”

Dr. Stephen Livingston,

Delta 
farmers 
awarded 
02 million

JACKSON, Miss. (AP ) -  
State arbitrators have awarded 
almost $2 m illion to three 
Mississippi Delta farmers who 
claimed cotton seed touted as 
resistant to a popular herbicide 
wasn’t.

The Mississippi Seed 
Arbitration Council deter
mined earlier this month that 
four types of “ Roundup Ready” 
cotton, grown from seed geneti
cally altered to withstand 
application of Roundup Ultra, 
were damaged by the pesticide.

“ The Council finds that the 
subject varieties were not 
resistant or tolerant to 
Roundup Ultra, and that the 
seeds failed to produce or per
form as represented by the 
labels attached to the seeds,” 
the ruling says.

Arbitrators awarded a total of 
$1.94 m illion to the three 
farms, all located in Coahoma 
County, for losses of 1997 
crops. The judgment was 
entered against Monsanto Co. 
and two subsidiaries. 
Paymaster Technology Corp. 
and seed supplier Delta and 
Pine Land Co., based in 
Bolivar County.

Neither spokesmen for 
Monsanto nor Delta and Pine 
Land Co. could be reached for 
comment Tuesday.

Steve Cox, a Clarksdale attor
ney who represented 10 farm
ers in the case, said seven set
tled their claims on the eve of 
the May 4 hearings.

He said the Roundup Ultra 
actually caused some plants to 
shed bolls or develop deformed 
bolls that produced no cotton.

“ What it ended up doing was 
it sterilized part of the fruit,” 
Cox said.

The brand names of seeds 
Involved in the case are 
Paymaster 1244 Bollgard 
Roundup Ready, Paymaster 
1330 Bollgard Roundup Ready, 
Paymaster 1215 Roundup 
Ready and Paymaster 1244 
Roundup Ready.

To develop the seeds, a gene 
has been injected into the chro
mosomes to make the plants 
resistant to Roundup Ultra 
when applied as recommended.

“The intended benefit to the 
farmer is that less total herbi
cide and fewer applications 
w ill be required to control 
weeds than with a convention
al herbicide program ," the 
Council report says.

The report noted that the 
same types of Roundup Ready 
seed, planted at a testing sta
tion near Tunica but not treat
ed with the herbicide, suffered 
no loss or deformation of bolls.

Jane Rissler, a plant patholo 
aist with the Washington-based 
ynion of Concerned Scientists, 
•aid her organization is con
cerned that genetically engi
neered seeds may cause unex
pected environmental problems.

Extension agronomist Tor the 
Coastal Bend, said most crops 
in his area would not benefit 
from a rain.

“Several farmers are haryest
ing,”  he said. “They just want 
to get the crops out o f the 
fields.” Livingston said a rain 
could help the sorghum yields, 
but dryland corn can’t be 
saved.

“Sorghum would benefit from 
a rain and cotton is in a critical 
position,” Livingston said.

Jose Pena, Extension econo
mist in Uvalde, said the three 
inches of rain his area received 
was very localized. It swept 
from Del Rio to Dallas.

“ After 85 days of bone dry 
weather, we welcome the rain,” 
he said. "Unfortunately, it did
n’t fall in an intensely farmed 
area.” Pena said the turbulent 
weather brought with it hail 
and high winds.

“ There was some damage to 
cotton, sorghum and corn 
southeast of Austin,” he said. 
“ But the wet conditions defi
nitely helped the fruit and tree 
nuts.”

Pena noted that the rain fell 
over the recharge zone for the 
Edwards Aquifer.

“About four inches fell on the

recharge zone,” he said. “ We 
can’t complain about that.”

Pena said the rain was too 
late to Improve corn yields, 
however.

“ If it started raining tomor
row, we would only make about 
one-third of the normal corn 
yields,” he said. “ If it doesn’t 
rain soon, we won’t even make 
that.”  Pena said the sorghum 
and cotton would take full 
advantage of the rain.

"W e would be able to get 
about 75 percent of average 
yields for sorghum if it started 
raining,” he said.

Pena said area ranchers are 
faring better than they did two 
years ago because they haven’t 
built up their herds yet.

“The ranchers aren’t having 
to liquidate,” he said, “ but the 
drought is preventing them 
from maintaining their liveli
hoods.”

The following specific live
stock, crop and weather condi
tions were reported by district 
Extension directors;

PANHANDLE; soil moisture 
very short to short. Light show
ers, no beneficial rainfall; 
heavy irrigation. Corn is rated 
fair to good; corn borer, spider 
mites and rootworms causing

problems. Cotton rated fair to 
good. Wheat harvest is 25 per
cent complete. Cattle good con
dition.

SOUTH PLAINS; soil mois
ture very short to short. Hot 
and dry conditions. Some scat
tered showers, hail and high 
winds destroyed some cotton 
and corn. Pastures in poor con
dition; supplemental feeding 
continues. Soybean, sorghum 
and sunflower planting contin-^ 
ues.

RO LLING  PLA IN S : soil 
moisture very short to short. 
Up to 2.5 inches of rain across 
Rolling Plains; soil moisture 
still short. Wheat harvest is 
complete with higher yields 
than expected. Wildfire poten
tial is high across area. Stock 
water is becoming a problem.

NORTH TEXAS; soil mois
ture very short to short. Crop 
conditions are fa ir to good. 
Oats being harvested. Light 
rain relieved drought condi
tions in some areas; rain still 
needed. Peaches being harvest
ed. Vegetable production 
reduced due to hot weather and 
hot, dry winds.

EAS'T TEXAS; soil moisture 
very short. Some areas report
ing 1-inch average rainfall.

Pasture conditions sliorf, hay 
production minimal. Cattle con
ditions fair to good, supplemen
tal feeding under way. Up to 75 
percent loss in non-irrigated 
vegetable crops. Melon harvests 
beginning, peach harvest light, 
but excellent quality and flavor. 
Pecan trees water stressed.

FAR  W EST TEXAS: soil 
moisture very short. Pastures 
and ranges need moisture. 
Cotton planting continues, dry 
weather has affected stand and 
growth. Cattle losing body con
dition, supplemental feeding 
continues. Trees are water 
stressed.

WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: 
soil moisture very short to ade
quate. Crops showing stress 
due to heat, wind and lack of 
moisture; sorghum fields 
behind. Wheat harvest nearly 
complete. Feedlot lambs suffer
ing from heat. Peach harvest 
^coniinues. Peanuts need rain.

I are.water stressed.
TEXAS; soil mois- 

^ r e  very short to adequate. 
Scattered rain received; pas
tures continue to deteriorate. 
Cattle in fair to good condition. 
Dry conditions may lead to 
grass fires. Wheat yields higher 
than average. Prospects for

graife yields very poor. 
SO U T H E A ST  TEX AS: soil

moisture very short. Brazoria 
County declared disaster area; 
crop conditions critical due to 
drought. Com is total loss and 
50% cotton lost in Brazoria 
County. Insect pressure on rice; 
d ifficu lt to flood rice. 
Grasshoppers a big problem.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: soil 
moisture very short. Much 

. needed rainfall in western part 
o f district, but eastern part 
remains dry. Edwards Aquifer 
captured much rain; should 
alleviate municipal and water 
needs. Too late to save dryland 
com.

COASTAL BEND: soil mois
ture very short. Crops continue 
to deteriorate under drought 
conditions. Pastures in poor 
condition. Cattle prices drop
ping. Fruit trees bear ripening 
fruit. Pecan trees need mois
ture to avoid dropping nutlets.

SOUTH TEXAS: soil mois
ture very short to short. Hot, 
dry conditions continue to hurt 
all crops and pastures. Corn 
development continues with 
minimal problems from insects 
and disease. Sugarcane receiv
ing adequate irrigation. Onion 
harvest finishing up.

piwto/LInte Cho^la'1 ■. ...........  ‘ ''I ' ■ ""liBiiLb
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce Vice President for Retail Development Amber Rich, Executivo Vice TetH Newton and Program 
Coordirurtor Debbye Valverde enjoy a night at the rodeo as they work the chamber/Conventlon and Visitors Bureau Booth. The cahm- 
ber’s objective at the rodeo was to sell Big Spring. Here an Interested resident signs the chamber’s <c;ontact book.

Rail
upgrades
fuel
boom

County cotton outlook not good
For the most part, the oppor

tune time for
planting a 
cotton crop 
has comes 
and gone.
The southern 
part of the 
county as 
well as
a r o u n d  

Coahoma has 
little or no 
cotton. If
there is cot
ton up, it is 
very skippy 
stand in the 
south, east and central part of 
the county.

D a v i d

R i g h t

The production area around 
Knott and Ackerly and east of 
there has some cotton that is 
up. What cotton that is up will 
require some additional mois
ture very soon to have a good 
opportunity to make a crop.

Agriculture producers in 
Howard County do not have 
hope for a good crop due the 
limited amount of moisture. 
Most producers are in a situa
tion that they will not be able 
to invest much money in this 
year’s crop due to the limited 
yield potential and return.

Unless things change drastical
ly with out moisture situtation , 
that amount is sure to be much 
less this year.

Agricuture in Howard Count),' 
is changing as it is across th«.> 
entire United States.

Cotton contributes approxi
mately $15,000,000 annually to 
the Howard County economy.

The new farm programs an ; 
designed to eliminate-^uppori; 
of ourdomestic producers and! 
put them in world wide compe 
tition with all other producers.

This all sounds good on thr; 
surface, but in reality this typ<;‘ 
of thinking, over time, w ill 
deteriorate our safe, abundan t 
food and fiber supply. We as 
U.S. citizens, pay the lowest pe r 
capita income for food and

fiber. Approximately 9 percent 
of the money we make goes for 
food whereas in Japan approxi
mately 40 percent of the money 
they earn goes toward the pur
chase of food.

One thing is for sure, agricul
ture in Howard County as well 
as all around Texas, will con
tinue to change. Some produc
ers will adapt and survive and 
some will not.

1 hope that we do have enough 
survivors to continue to fur
nish the best quality and fiber 
at the lowest cost that the 
world knows today, as well as 
continue to the economy of 
Howard County.

POCAHONTAS, Ark. (AP) 
Union Pacific and Burlington 
Northern Santa Fe are upgrad
ing their mainline tracks 
through northeast Arkansas, 
fueling a short-term economic 
boom in communities along 
those routes.

“There’s probably .30 or more 
of them (Union Pacific work- 
ei:s> in here eating right now,” 
said Jima Junkersfleld, a crew 
manager ' at a Bonanza 
ReStailfant in Pocah'(ihtas.

Union Pacific Railroad Co.’s 
$3.5 million project involves 
improving 114 miles of track 
and roadbed from Bald Knob to 
Dexter, Mo.

BNSF is doing $14 million in 
track and bridge maintenance 
work covering 250 miles from 
Springfield, Mo., to Turrell in 
Crittenden County.

Pocahontas is a few miles 
north of the Union Pacific 
work.

“ They have been coming in 
here, having a meeting. Then 
they w ill eat and go back to 
work,” Junkersfield said.

Main lines of the two ra il
roads cross near Hoxie and 
Walnut Ridge, where “ a lot of 
folks have been in town,” said 
Tim Taylor, executive director 
of the Walnut Ridge Chamber 
of Commerce.

Spokesman Jerry Jenkins 
said BNSF shut down its main 
line Monday to finish work by 
June 27.

A s ia n  tu r m o il c o u ld  c o s t Keeping an eye on Texas

B o e in g  9 0  a ir c r a ft  o rd e r s
SEA'TTLE (AP) Boeing Co. 

may lose about 90 aircraft 
orders over the next five years 
because of the Asian financial 
crisis, based on predictions 
released today in the compa
ny’s annual market forecast.

Some Asian airlines have 
delayed deliveries of planes, 
but none so far has canceled 
any orders, said Bruce Dennis, 
vice president of marketing for 
Boeing Commercial Airplane 
Group.

However, "there are one or 
two of them that are on the 
ropes. So stay tuned,” he said 
in a conference call.

Asia and the Pacific are 
Boeing’s fastest-growing mar
kets. Boeing estimates Asia- 
Pacific airlines w ill buy $427 
billion in aircraft from all 
sources over the next 20 years, 
compared with $332 billion in 
North America and $345 billion 
in Europe.

The report forecast that some 
of the weaker Asian economies 
will sink into recessions lasting 
12 to 18 months. Economies 
should return to normal in four

to five years.
For all commercial jet manu

facturers, Asia’s troubles will 
result in about 150 lost orders 
between now and 2003, the 
report said. Boeing traditional
ly has about 60 percent of the 
global jr'Mner market, Dennis 
said.

The report predicted that 
Asia’s «. <nomic woes would 
not spread beyond the region.

“ We believe that the econom
ic issues that are going on in 
Asia will be basically contained 
in Asia,” Dennis said.

In Europe and North 
America, many airlines are 
reporting record profits and 
aircraft orders should remain 
about the same as the past two 
years, he said.

Boeing delayed its 1998 edi
tion of its "(Current Market 
Outlook” for about two months 
this year because of uncertain
ty in Asia.

The Seattle-based company 
forecasts the worldwide fleet of 
Jetliners will double over the 
next 20 years to 26,200 aircraft. 
Airlines will add 17,650 planes.

worth $1.25 trillion, over ti«e 
next two decades. The projec
tions are roughly in line wit h 
the 20-year outlook issued liy 
Boeing last year.

Global air travel should con
tinue to grow by an average 'Of
4.9 percent a year between now 
and 2017. Boeing forecasts Asia- 
Pacific growth will average €>.5 
percent over that period, while 
the more-developed Nort h 
America market will average
2.9 percent a year and Euroi >e 
4.1 percent annually.

Last year, world air traffic 
grew by 6.1 percent. But Intc r- 
national traffic of Asia-Pacific 
airlines grew just 4.4 percent, 
down from 10.3 percent in 1996, 
the report said.

In 1997, airlines ordered 980 
new aircraft, 502 of them from 
Boeing. In the near term , 
orders should continue at a 
“measured pace,” as will deliv
eries, which should stay tit 
about 1,000 planes a yeiar 
through 1999 and into 2000, the 
forecast said.

Flora and fauna of the Lone Star State
While traveling the Texas byways this summer season, look for the 
numerous examples of plarrts, animals, seashells and insects that are 
some of the official symlsols of the state. They Include;
Mexican free tailed bat, state 

flying mammal, cava dwallars of 
Southwest and West Texas.

Nina banded armadWo, state 
small mammal, in all but western 
Trans-Peooe areas of Texas. 

Lightning walli, state seashell, 
fourxf on the QuN Ck>ast 

Texas rod grapafrult, stats fruit, 
grown In the Rio Qrarxie VaHey. 

Mockingbird, slate bird lives year- 
around acroas Texas.

Quodaliipa baaa, state fish, native 
to rivors tdlNn the northern and 
easlam Edwards Platsau. 

pnoMiy pcfv Cwonw, 8ino pnni, 
grows espedaMy from Ceritral to 
Far West Texas.

Longhorn cattle, stats large

Monarch butterfly, state insect, 
especially In O r a ^  County 
during fall migration to Mexico.

Cotton, state fiber and fabric, 
grown especially In the 
Panhandfo.

Texas sweat onion, state
vegetable, grown commercially 
and In horns gardens.

Sideoats grama, state grass, 
grown in a variety of soils 
throughout the state.

Jalapsfie pepper, officisJ state 
pepper, aKhough the chUtspIn Is 
the o fn ^  native pepper.

Paean, state tree, with $66 mIHion 
commercial crop in 1906.

BluabonnaL slate flower grows 
from Big Bwxf to Northeast Tsxas.

•ounces: John 8rw«p, Tm m  Compiraler cH 
PuMo Aooouna, Texas Psrtis and WMOs, 
Taxes AgrtouSursI Exlsnslon 8ar¥toa a  Texas 
ASM, and tie Taaas AInMnac.
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Buckaloo, Consualo, SOS Donley, Bl| 
Spring

Cantu, Mayata, 1103 E. lOtti, Big Spring 
C arter, Tam ara L ., BOB E. 1 2 th , Big 

Spring
Chavara, Amulfa, 707 E. IS th , Big Spring 
Desotall, William Edward, lO S  W. 18th or 

1804 Main, Big Spring 
Frwiks, Erick. 2209 CacIHa. Big Sprif« 
Garcia, Loriann, 404 N. Elgin, Lamasa 
Garcia, MaHsaa, 4S1S Hwy 307, MkSand 
G arcia, M aricella, 1 4 0 S  NW Ave. B, 

Andrews
Hernandez, Michelle M. P.O. Box 3392, 

Big Spring
Hernandez, Nicole, BOS W. 17th, Big 

Spring
H ouy, Jason W ayne, 2 6 2 S  E n t, Big 

Spring
Houy, Tammie, 2625 Ent, Big Spring 
M cM urray, Barry, 2 9 7 7  S . FM 6 7 0 , 

Westbrook
Nuckols, Joel, P.O. Box 187, Ackeriy 
Overton, James. 538 Westover No. 206, 

Big Spring
Phillips, Tim, P.O. Box 561, Coahoma 
Reed, Donna Marie, P.O. Box 2193, Big 

Spring
Richardson, Shellia, 510 E. 17th S t , Big 

Spring
Rodriguez. Arel, 4302 Monty Or., Midland 
Rodriguez, Ernesto, Rt. 1 Box 415, Big 

Spring
R odriguez, La ura , 8 0 5  E. 1 5 th , Big 

Spring
Rodriguez. Mrs. Domingo, 1320 Mobile, 

Big Spring
Thumnan, Oewayne, 700 W. Fourth, Big

W H IIatta lTo rd  Fanner. 7 7 , and Marls 
LawlB MoOraeor. 7 8 '

W l i ^  Wayne Crow, 20, e nd MeNsaa 
Shatea'Mehala, 19

Biyeh Edaw d AloMndar. 20. and 8wning 
L  Vau0m, 19

MIohaat Ray Watson, 22. and LaOonna 
Gag Halo, 20

Lana H ayt B o n d , 6 4 , and Ju n ice  
Boardman Nosson, 62

B ran t A . R o ge rs , 2 7 , and M arilyn 
ENzabath Corwin, 26

OMMly OMNtS

Probated Ju d g m e n t O W I: Tra c y  A. 
Lambdin $1,000 m e  and 180 days in Jail, 
Jaoque Tonnotia Martin $750 fine and 180 
<mrs In JaH, and Charles A. Waltor $1,000 
fine and 366 days m Jag

Revocation of probation artd impoaitlon 
of sentence: PriscMe Gerda and Anthony A. 
Lawis '

O rder of d ism is sa l; Jose  Hernandez 
Gomez, Kasey Kae Brown, Nathan James 
Dannelley, Loreruo Yanez and Jennifer 
Langley

Judgment & senterKe OWLI: Anthony A. 
Lewis $100 flne, $197 court cost and 180 
days In Jail

Judgtnom ft sentence possession of mar- 
yusns under two ounces: Anthony A. Lewis 
$219.25 court cost and 180 days in Jail

Motion to dismiss revocation of probe 
tion: Jose Hernandez Gomez, Craig Cooper 
and Joel Oehoyos

Probated Judgment dispisying fictitious 
m otor ve h ic le  In sp e ctio n  ce rtifica te : 
Christophar>Mt $250 fine and 180 days In 
jail

Probated Judgment possession of mari
ju a n a  u n d e r two o u n c e s : Eric Dave 
Hernandez $ 2 5 0  fine and 1 8 0  Jail and 
Richard Dale SpMsy, Jr. $250 fine and 180 
days In Jail

Probated Ju d g m e n t O W tl: Ja m ilfa r 
LanglM  $ 8 0 0  fino and 1 8 0  diyra In JaN, 
Tony Mogoa Caai agano $400 fine and 180 
days In Jail, John Gerard Eacovado $280 
fine and 1 8 0  days In Ja il, ia iH a  A . 
Ouiohovar $280 fine and 180 d ^  bi Jag, 
John BrachsnrtdBi $280 Rna and 180 days 
In Jag. OaMd C ortai Ctiayarrla 8 2 B 0  m  
and 180 daya M Jag. Santiago J. Laos $ 2 M  
fIno and 180 d a ^  bi JaN, w o n  Roy Nragir 
$280 flne and 180 diyro bt Jab, Chrtetophar

Jett $280 flne and 180 days bi jab, Maria 
B. Alcantar Martbwz $ 2 8 0  flne and 180 
d M ln J a b

Probated Judgment OWLS: Bobby Alien 
Khig $800 fine and 180 days m Jab, Pedro 
TalamanlBS. JR. $280 fine and 180 days br
JaU

Judgm ent ft a sn tence crim inal m ls- 
chlaf/utlllty: Bernice Darden $2 5 0  fine, 
$254.25 court cost and 30 days In Jell 

Probated Judgment cruelty to animals: 
Karon Cook Willard $ 2 5 0  fine arKf 180 
days bi Jab

Judgrnent ft sentence aaeauK/famlly vtp- 
lenM ; Anthony A. Lewis $227 court cost 
and 180 days bi Jail

Ju dgm ent ft sen tence DW I: C lifton  
Anthony Ramsay $500 flrte, $234.25 court 
cost and 15 days bi Jell 

Ju dgm ent ft sen tence O W LS; Jose 
Hernandez Gom ez $ 5 0 0  fine, $ 2 1 9 .2 5  
court cost and 8 2  days bi Jail 

Order: Jose Hernandez Gom ez, Craig 
Cooper, Joe Oehoyos 

Probated Judgment - deferred adjudica
tion; Dorothy Vlasana, Shon Krueger

grantor; M arvin E. W illiam s, Jr. and 
Frances Annette Williams 

g ra n te e : David 0 . and Suza n n a  L. 
Johnson

property: lot 2, bik. 8, Hall Addition 
filed: June 5 ,1 9 9 8

grantor: Thomas C. and Gwyn Ounnan 
grantee; Ellis R. and Betty J. Smith 
property: tract of land In the southeast 

1/4 of section 33. b|f<..32, T -l-N , TftP Ry. 
Co.

filed; June 8 .1 9 9 8

grantor Raymond Phbbpi _
granlaa: H.E. Tubb
property: the south 1/2 and Bie north 

V 2  of aeobon 37. ^  36. T 4 4 L  f g P  Ry. 
Co. \ :

Wed: June 8 .1 9 9 8

grantor Ben and nbaatlnda Mancha 
grantee: M  McOoingld 
property: 2 .8 9 0  aore tract m jha  west 

part of aectlon 25. bbr. 33, T -l -S , tU> Ry. 
Co. ,

fHad: June 8 ,1 9 9 8

• tiantor: Rachel Swinney, Erin Stewart 
M yers, Roland King, Jr. and Mary King 
Gamble

^antoe: Rebecca K. Brewer 
property; the south 1/2 of land out of the 

southeast 1/4 of section 14, bIk. 33. T-1- 
8 , TftP Ry. Co. 

filed; June 9 ,1 9 9 8

grantor: John Stowers 
grantee; Chuck Rosenbaum j 
property: lot 6, bUr. 3. Capehart Addition 
filed: June 9 ,1 9 9 8

grantor: Ray Willis
grantee: Lonnie Alton KIncanon and 

Ysena Kbwanon
property: 0.35 acre tract of land out of 

section 5, bik. 32. T -l-S , T&P Ry. Co. 
filed: June 1 0 ,1 9 9 8

grantor: Jerry R. and Melinda B. Mueller 
grantee; Lois L. Berry 
property; lot 3 , bik. 2, North McEwen 

Addition I
filed: June 10. 1998

grantor: Lois Berry 
grantee; William N. Wood 
property; lot 3, bik. 2, North McEwen 

Addition
filed: June 10. 1998 >

grantor: Norwest Mortgage Inc. 
grantee; HUD
property: 1.5 acre tract of land out of the 

southeast 1/4 of section 48, bik. 32. T-1- 
N, T&P RR Co. 

filed; June 11, 1998

gra n to r: B ertie  Btooks, Carthan Jo  
Stooba, Mary Maxine Davis and Harshei 
Eugwia SlDBks

fra n ta w i B ratt 0 . and Jennifer L. 
McKlbban

pmpaity: the aougi 20' of lot 15. ab of 
1 6 .8 w  north 16’ p f lot 17. ab In Wk. 13. 
Waahbigton Place AddHIot 

fNed; June 8 ,1 9 9 8

grantor. Kay Homes, bit. ^
grantee: Robert J ; and Christi A. Daniel 
property; lo t9 , bbc. 1, roplat of lots 5-10, 

bbr. 1, lots 3 9 , bbr. 2, and lou  3 2 0 , bik. 
3, CaroUne Court Subdivision 

filed: June 1 0 .1 9 9 8

grantor: Chuck Rosenbaum 
grantee; Pete Rosenbaum 
property: all of lot 6 , bik. 3, Capehart 

Addition
filed; June lO , 1998

grantor: Oorrace June Smith 
grantee; Swartz ft Brough btc. 
property: 1. all of lot 4, bik. 21. Cole & 

Strayhom Addition; 2. all of lot 11. trik. 3. 
Highland Park Addition 

filed; June 1 1 ,1 9 9 8

USthOfetifet Court 
FWt«B:
Aooounls, notes ft contracts:
Citizens Federal Credit Union vs. Melinda 

and Paul Browning
C itize n s  Federal Credit Union vs. 

Genobea and Rosemary Gomez 
DIvoroe:
W illiam  C . Ta rle to n  vs. Th e re se  A. 

Tarieton
Kellie Marie Hambrick vs. Paul Daniel 

Hambrick
Robby K. Barnes vs. Debra A. Barnes 
Tammy K. Acuff vs. Johnny Lance Dean 

Acuff
Delisa Gayle Wade vs. Kirk Jay Wade 
Jimmy Dale McDonald vs. Patsy Ruth 

McDonald
Della S. Smith vs. Charles W. Smith: Jr. 
Grace Louise Labane vs. Gordon Rexford 

Labane

BredBaNhropvs. Sheryl DawnBaNhrop 
Ja m e s A. M asslnglfl vs . P atricia  

Maaab^H
WWIam Brian Sledge vs. Stephany Rene 

Sledge
Jeennetta Ramey Newsom vs. Michael 

Robert Newsom
Carmelite Chavera vs. Marcos Chavera,

bgartss ft bam ages with a meter vsWt-
ele:

ENsa Paredez CaniHo vs. James B. Drake 
Paniby.
Jennifer Gamble vs. Lapaui Eric Scaggs 
Natalie N. Fowler vs. Jody Bonnet 
Maria Gorualcs vs. Ricardo Juarez 
Melissa Elaine Brown vs. John Edward 

Poflenbarger
Debra Clark Edwards vs. Henry Franklin 

Edwards
Pilar Hllario vs. Gary James Mlears 
Amy Sanchez vs. Adolph Lopez 
Geraldine (Terri) Dominguez vs. Ponclano 

Tones, III 
Other:
Seizure of certain contraband vs. Anthony 

Ray Hayes and Willie Moy Hayes 
Ronda Hooper vs. Tnxas Department of 

Protective and Regulatoiy Services 
Henry Franklin Edw.iids. Ir. vs. Debra 

Clark Edwards

GM execs seeking round-the-clock talks
DETROIT (A P ) -  The 

prospect that the devastating 
strikes at two General Motors 
Corp. parts plants will last into 
July is increasing as the two 
sides escalate their public 
attacks and closed-door talks 
appear stalled.

The public war o f words 
between GM and the United 
Auto Workers is highly unusu
al and suggests the two sides 
are far from settlement. 
Traditionally, the Big Three 
automakers and the UAW 
reveal little during negotia
tions.

Negotiations resumed this 
morning at both plants in Flint, 
Mich.

On Wednesday, GM went on 
the offensive again, accusing 
the UAW of refusing to elimi
nate uncompetitive work rules 
at its stamping plant in Flint, 
Mich., where workers have 
been on strike for nearly two 
weeks.

Donald C. Hackworth, vice 
president of GM’s North 
American Car Group, said the 
strikes at the Flint Metal 
Center and the Delphi Flint 
East plant were having “a far- 
reaching effect on our ability to 
compete” and becoming a drain 
on GM’s cash reserves.

"We have product programs 
and investment decisions that 
we have to make in this coun

try, and when’things are going 
on in this country that begin to 
huj*t us financially, we’ll have 
to reassess it,” Hackworth said 
in an interview with reporters. 
“That’s Just a fact of life.”

GM’s cash reserves totaled 
about $13.6 billion at the end of 
the first quarter, but the 
world ’s No. 1 automaker is 
spending billions on new plants 
and products around the world 
to extend its global reach.

Hackworth said the company 
was willing to begin round-the- 
clock negotiations with the 
UAW to end the strikes, which 
by today had halted more than 
80 percent o f GM’s North 
American production.

“ We didn’t want this strike,” 
HackTVorth said. “But I can tell 
you this: We want it to end. So 
do our employees and, certain
ly, so do our shareholders. We 
lost aboiii I I  .5 bljlljqi} .over 
Strikes in the last twp. years-’,’.....

Analysts estimate that the lat
est strikes have cost GM about 
$200 million in second-quarter 
profits so far; by next week, 
when GM's production comes 
to a virtual standstill, weekly 
losses could rise to about $500 
million.

UAW international Vice 
President Richard Shoemaker 
dismissed Hackworth’s com
ments as “ media posturing.”

“GM is only complicating and 
prolonging these strikes by 
repeated attempts in the media 
to shift the focus o f negotia
tions from specific local union 
issues and GM’s failure to live 
up to existing agreements and 
commitments,”  he said in a 
statement.

Union leaders in Flint have 
offered previously to negotiate 
nonstop. But i f  they begin 
round-the-clock talks now, they 
will be without top UAW offi
cials, who are leaving this 
week to attend their triennial 
convention in Las Vegas. After 
next week’s convention, GM 
has its annual two-week sum
mer shutdown scheduled, 
which may give the automaker 
more incentive to let the strik
ers stay out on the picket lines 
until mid-July, ___

"The union w ill go around 
the.; clock, anytime G e n e ra l 

,MoJtors waats to come to the. 
bargaining table and get seri
ous,” said Norm McComb, first 
vice president of Local 659 in 
Flint.

There was no indication 
today that nonstop talks were 
planned.

About a week after it struck 
the stamping plant, the UAW 
ordered a walkout at the near
by Delphi Flint East plant, 
which makes engine parts and 
dashboard instruments.

Because most of GM’s North 
American production relies on 
parts made in the two Flint 
plants, the strikes have result
ed in shutdowns or work slow
downs at 19 assembly plants 
and 81 parts plants.

The ripple effect spread for 
the first time Wednesday 
beyond the shores o f North 
Am erica as 50 workers in 
Singapore joined the more than 
79,000 GM workers laid off in 
the United States, Mexico and 
Canada.

The automaker’s Arlington, 
Texas, factory that makes full- 
size GMC and Chevrolet pick
ups and sport utility vehicles, 
and the plant that assembles 
Chevrolet Malibus in 
Wilmington, Del., also were 
shut down Wednesday. About 
1,400 workers were sent home 
from Arlington aad .L8P0 from 
Wilmington. ... . . .

"The ripple effect is hurting 
our employees and our share
holders and our customers 
clear across the country, and 
it ’s very, very unfortunate,” 
Hackworth said.

Hackworth said the UAW has

The right marketing strategy 
can do wonders for a business
By N A N C Y M IC H A ELS
Scripps Howard News Service

As a small business owner 
you eventually come to the 
point where you must stop, 
look around and think about a 
marketing strategy that sets 
your company apart from the 
competition.

To start, you need to ask 
yourself three questions that, 
on the surface, appear to be 
simple. Yet, it ’s the way you 
craft your answers that w ill 
form the foundation for all of 
your future marketing efforts.

— What is your business?
This may seem obvious, but 

the way you answer that ques
tion w ill either pique some
one’s interest and prompt them 
to ask for more details, or leave 
your listener yawning and look
ing at his watch.

At one of our recent small- 
business marketing seminars 
for the office superstore. 
Staples, a gentleman answered 
this question by saying he was 
in a software business. We 
asked him to think about what

he actually did for a living and 
why people bought his product. 
Upon reflection, the man 
responded that he was really in 
the business of helping people

analyze and keep track of infor
mation to simplify their deci
sion making process. The 
man’s first response said little 
about his business while the 
second revealed enough to cap
ture the attention of potential 
customers.

— What is unique about your 
business?

You won’t be able to target 
your Ideal market until-you 
clearly understand what you 
have to offer them. Take for 
example, Starbucks, which is 
able to charge a premium price 
for a cup of coffee because of 
the high quality of the bever
age, and the clean, upscale 
environment of the stores. 
Starbucks knows who its cus
tomer is and everything it does, 
from the way it brews its coffee 
to the color of the cup, to the 
decor of the stores, is aimed to,

Sherry Wegner bisvtronee presents
AG MAN, WITH HELP, MANAGES 'TO
G I A N T  M u t a n t  a r a a a p i l l o s  o n  t o  t m b

F A I K G R O O N F S  R A C E  T R A C K .

HE f U e n  AHCAP ANP
IWriTH A TWIST or MIS CAT.

"THêO

TRANSFORMS INTO A 
a iA N T  SHEET OF 

ARMADILLO PAPER, 
SMELLING FAINTLY
o r r o t t in g  FIUNT.
•X9-----------

been unwilling to eliminate 
"pegged rates,”  in which 
employees who meet a certain 
production quota can quit work 
before their eight-hour shifts 
have ended. He said the rates 
are a problem in the stamping 
plant’s engine cradle depart
ment. Engine cradles are the 
metal structures that support a 
vehicle’s engine.

“ Flint Metal loses about $50 
million a year, due primarily to 
the noncompetitive work prac
tices in the engine cradle area,”
he said. ,

)
Union leaders have insisted 

pegged rates were po longer 
used at the plant, but McComb 
said Wednesday that he was 
unsure if that’s the case in the 
engine cradle department. He 
said the union had eliminated 
pegged rates in other areas\ 

G M  b r o u ^ l  in . M f r , :  
more efficient equipment. •

The engine cradle department 
still has old equipment that 
does not always work properly, 
and GM has not fulfilled its 
promise to replace it, McComb 
said.

GIFT IDEAS
For the artist in \our familv« f

G IF T  SETS
Oil.s,

W a ie r c o lo r s ,  
A r r y l i c s ,  P a s t e l s

A R T
LESSOl^S
F o r  C h i l i l r e i i  &  

A d u l t s -  D a y  &  
E v e n i n g  (g lasses  

G o i n g  O n  N o w . . .

FR A M E S
C u s t o m  &  

R e a d y - M a d e

GIFT
fKBTIFICATES

P e r f e e t  f o r  tha t  

h a r d - t o - l n i y  f o r  
p e rs o n

Bring Your
Emotions & Expression*'

.  TugfItor ihtuugh Art

(P a C m e
Your Com pl»Hr A il  Shop

»20 O ak Ridge Square

682-6681 ^
Mon-Fri 10-6 

10-4

please those customers.
— How do you want your 

business to be remembered?
After every exchange with a 

prospect or customer, you’re 
going to leave an impression. 
Unfortunately, most small-busi
ness owners are so busy tend
ing to their business that they 
leave little  time to work on 
their business. Consequently, 
they give little thought to the 
impression they leave.

We call the way you are 
remembered “ psychic real 
estate,”  the image your busi
ness leaves in the minds of cus
tomers and prospects. To 
understand how enduring psy
chic real estate is, think o f 
your associations with the 
words, “ plop, plop, fizz, fizz.” 
Undoubtedly these include, 
Alka Seltzer, a fizzing sound 
and the image o f two white 
tablets foaming in a glass of 
water. By practicing what we 
c«iQ, VCR. or visibility, consis
tency and repetition, A lka 
Seltzer now owns a piece of our 
collective psychic real estate.

W F R E E W  
W o m en ’s H ealth  
In form ation L ine

» 4 ^ 1 - 8 8 8 - 9 2 9 - 0 6 5 0 » * ^

Answers to y o u r questions 
2 4  hours per day.

Call the number above to request a brochure, 
or listen for instructions.

Sponsored by:
Rory N oel M in ck , M .D . 

1603 W est 11th Place 
268-0200

Dr. M inck is pleased to  announce 
new extended office hours

Tbandays l^ a -7pm  >

1



1 0 0 't«1 0 0 ‘|o (v«hictM  
to chooM from.

Don't waste your time arto 
gas.

ww w.IW ANTACAR.com  
T h e  Easy W ay to Find A 

Cart*

1985 Ford L TD , air cond., 
good tires. $900.00 Call

1988 G ra n d  M arquis. 
Good car, nice interior. 
New tires. $2750. Call 
268^783

1994 Nissan M axim a 
G X E I Sunroof, Bose 
Stereo w/CD, rear spoiler, 
c u s t o m  w h e e ls .
35,000/miles, $12,500. 
C a l l  R a n d y
267-7424(am), 
263-1689(night)

1995 C h ry s le r L H S  
Loaded, black 56,000 
$14,000.00. also 1989 
C h e v y  C o n v e r s io n  
S u b u r b a n  $ 6 ,5 0 0  
267-3404
‘74 Ford  B ro n ch o  302 
Auto, Red w/white top. 
runs great* $3500.;
1940 Ford 2 -d r Sedan,
Street rod project. Near 

02 ■complete 302 Auto, 9" 
rear Negotiable 267-2424 
or 263-4241

83 Isuzu 2 door Hatchback
5 speed, power windows
6 door locks, new tires, 
s h o c k s . b a t t e r y . 
$1,300564-6892 after 6

92 Honda Accord LX, 
loaded Call 264-0623

$995 00. Good 1984 Olds 
Sierra, 4/door 620 State

1992 Cajun lish/ski. 120 
Johnson, trolling motor, 
depth finders, battery 
charger Call 267-7002 or 
3944iB17

J eeps

1981 Jeep Laredo w/hard 
top, aluminum wheels, off 
r o ^  tires, custom seats 
$4,850

Westex Auto Parts

Motorcycles

1998 H D. Sporster Just 
350 miles and still in
warranty Only $7,600 00. 
Phone 2 6 7 -1 2 2 6  or

Pickups

1993 F 150 X L T  Ext 
cab,350 engine, chrome 
wheels, captain chairs, 
excellent co ndition  
37,000/miles, $15,500. 
267 7139

»8 NISSAN  
FRONTIER
•10,995

lioli m u)CK 
I'OKI)

■)0(iu nil

Recreational
Vehicle

1970 Ford Motor Home 
Low rmles, good condition, 
new generator New AC. 
Sell-contained $3000 
O BO  264-7713 alter 6:00

1985 35FT Kountry Aire 
tilth wheel New tires, 
always garaged Excelleni 
Condtion CA  393-5925

T railers

We pay cash for clean 
trailers 6a> 263-6502.

88 Chevrolet Conversion 
Van 350 Engine, loaded 
264^)623

Announcements

The Big Sprtog Herald 
CirculaSon DepaI D etrim ent 

has an mmediate opening 
for the position of 

District Sales Manager. 
Appbcants must be hard 

working with the 
knowledge arxf ability to 

sell People frterxfy a 
plus If you are ready for 
Ihe-chaHenge apply, at 

Big Spring Hw ald 
TlOSwinry

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
No Rror^e Calls Please
An E ( ^  Opportunity 

Employer

•r TO  WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN

Anyone who placed an ad 
lor the 1998 Seniors & 
have not been by to pickup 
the pictures, please do so 
by June 30, 1998, at the 
Big Spring Herald, 710 
Srxirry. Pictures that have
rKil been picked up by this 

bedtocardeddate wM be i

B u S IN f  S 3  O p p t .

A partner wanted for 
special Invention project 
$ 200,000 Investm ent 
required A multi mIHion 
dollar oppotiuniN. Serloua 
ir>quires only For more 
kdormalion please oorHact 
M r .B ra d rte r at 
915-264-0429

DISTRIBUTOR
Growing C o seeks local 
ind to service est retail
accts (80K yrly p o t) No 

F T / P T
lnvestm ent^7,095 Call 
888-416-4492

MAKE ME AN OFFER
Onmyi

ConoapIsWal
6enlsr.

612 Gragg. 287-7272

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

MEDICAL BUILOINa
Be In business tor 

yourself. Electronically 
process Medtoal A Dental 
claims on your personal 

oornpular.
Comprehensive training. 

ACCOUNTS PROVIDED
800-768-2980 Ext 165

PAYPHONES $150IOYr,
Lowest prices. Local sites 
avail. 8 0 0 -8 0 0 -3 4 7 0  
24/hrs.

T O O  MANY BILLS N O T 
EN O U G H  M O N EY 

CALL 1-800-809-5267 
9AM to 9pm. EST. mon to 
frtyiOam to 6 pm. sat and 

sun.

D r i v i n g  S c h o o l

DRIVER EDUCATION 
Summer 1998 

BIO SPRING DRIVER 
ED U C A TIO N  C l  200 
BIG SPRING MALL 

268-1023
Limited Enrolknent. 

Classes begin July 1,

R EG IS TR ATIO N  June 
22-30

Monday-Friday 
10am-7pm 

or call lor appt.

H e l p  W a n t e d

EARNINGSI
E a rn  $5 7 5  W e e k ly  
processing comparty mail. 
FT/PT, no exp. nec Call 
1-800-242-4713.
A growing company is 
looking for an outstarxling 
individual to fill the 
position of District 
Secretary. The qualified 
individual must have:
• strong computer skills
• Office '97 & WIN ‘95
• specializing In Excel & 
Word
• 60 WPM w/accuracy
• strong organizational 
skills
• filing
• operating office equip
• invoicing
• monthly rpts.
• processing A/P
S ala^ will Be based upon 
qualifications Ftesumes 
will be accepted until 
6/30/98 Please send
resume
to PO  Box 1510, Big 
Spnng, TX  79720 or fax to 
263^124 EO F

- I b u ) B l S i 0 a i i v £ L
D R iv n 'TitAiNiNa

O d e M t j^ l l e g e
lnt«m«tioQ«l School*

Worn W*«k S*Bt'(>rt$r«r
lYalnlnc CouTM In

AU qaaiitUd tpplicanta 
pn hlrad prior lo daoo (tart

Call (tISI M l iiSS 
or (M O IM l-aiM

611 Nartk Qraat Ara. S i l l  
Odawa. iVxta i r r s i

L E A D E R  IN  

T H E  IN D U S T R Y

I LEADER IN P A Y |

L E A D E R  IN  
M IL E S

35iNTHriKBfli
COVENANT

TRANSPORT
•COAST TO COAST nUITt 
•TIAMS STAIIT S««-ST« 
•SI.000 SIOM-OM BONUS 
POM ix r  COMPAItY 
ornviRS
1-800-441-4394
Por laparlawead Drivara 

and Owwat Oparatara

1-800-338-6428
For Oraduata Studanta

Ml LL VJt\UU ')

PIZZA INN
N ow  hiring lo r all 
positions. Flexible hours. 
Apply In person at 1702 
Q p ^ S t ______________
PURCH ASIN G. 
Wholesaia/RelaH 
busineee looking for self 
moMvaled, punctual, detal 
oriented person for
purchasing poaWon. Must 
nave  e xperience In
purchasing, inventory, 
m a n a g e m e n t and/or 
related training. Must have 
com puter skille, be 
competent and a team 
player. Health InsurarKe 
arxl retirement provided. 
S a la ry  D O E . S end 
resume to P.O. Box 293, 
Big Spring, Tx 79720.

Ml LL W A M II D

CERTIFIED NURSE 
AK)E8

Full time, part time and 
te m p o ra ry  su m m e r 
openings ori all shifts, 
training available to 
mature/ d e p e n d a b le  
person, SS-plus welcoms. 
Retirem ent vacation, 
h o lid a y s , m e d ic a l 
insurance. Competitive 
s a la ry  w ith  shift 
differential.

Contact; Augusta Lee. 
D O N

Starling County 
Nursing Home

Sterling City, TX. EOE.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
1-60&583-4063 X371

^  SUBSTANCE ABUSE C O U n S E L O ^ ^
M ust h a ve  L C D C  c e rtif ic a tio n . W ill p e r
form  screenings, intakes a n d  arlm isslons 
of clients. Provide  in d iv id u a l, g ro u p  and 
fam ily co un seling. D e ve lo p  plans for ser
v ic e s . M a k e  r e f e rra ls . T e a c h  c la s s e s . 
Salary $ 2 0 2 9  p e r m o n th . Fo r details call 
o u r  J o b  lin e  9 1 5 -5 7 0 -3 4 2 4  o r  s u b m it  
application to:

PERMIAn BASm COWnnWTY CEnTERS, 
401 e. DUnoie Suite SOI. 

nldland TX 79701 
___________LSX.-------------------

HOURLY POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE

Community Service Aides. Midland 
Counselor Assistants, Midland 
Job Coach, Midland
Community Living Instructor D, Odessa 
Community Living Instructors,
Midland and Odessa 

For details call our Job line 9IS-S70-3434 
_  or submit application toi
PERMIAN BASB1 CONMUNirY CENTERS. 
401 E. Illinois SuHe SOI. nldland TX 79701.

C A S E  C O O R D IN A TO R S
Must have bachelor's degree In psychology, 
social work or related field. Social Work 
As.sociate required within I year. I’rovlde case 
management and rehab service to youth that 
have serious emotional, mental and behavioral 
problems, to Include youth entering the juvenile 
Justice system for the first time. Monitor, advo 
cate and link service for families. Salary $1753 
per month. For details call our Job line 915-570- 
3424 or submit appilealion to:

PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNTTY CENTER.S. 
401 E. niinols Suite SOI.

C C R T in E D  TE A C H E R
will provide education services to Infants 
and children 0 -3  years of age. A bachelor's 
d e g re e  In e d u c a t io n  re la te d  to  F.arly 
C.hlldhcxxl Intervention required. Must have 
va lid  Texa.s te a ch e r's  certificate. Special 
education certification preferred or a m ini
m u m  of one year experience working with 
c h ild re n . S a la ry  $ 2 0 6 4  per m o n th . For 
details call o u r Jo b  line 9 1 5  .570-3424 or 
subm it application (o;

PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNITY CENTERS.
401 E. niinols Suite SOI. 

Midland TX 79701

STERLING CITY I.S.D.
is accepting applications for the 

position of Secondary English 

Teacher/Tennis Coach 

Interested parties should contact 

Superintendent John Keys 
P.O. Box 786 

Sterling City, TX  76951 

915-378-4781

TH E  TO W N  & C O U N TR Y  D IFFE R E N C E

E O O P  S T O W l S V y

An Employee owned Company 
CO M E EX P ER IEN C E TH E  TO W N  AND 

C O U N TR Y  D IFFER EN CE 
Interviewing for the position of s 

Sale* Associate* & Food Service Personnel 
at the Coahom a,

Stanton & Big S pring Store
We are accepting applications for persona who are energetic, 

dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integrity and available to worli full time or part time. 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it means to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurarx:e, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan and 
college reimbursement program. Career opportunities available 
for highly motivated/qualified persons.

Pick up applleetlone et either store end 
drop them  off to the one neerest you.

TH E  TO W N  C O U N TR Y  D IFFER EN C E

H i 11' W a n i i  1)

Big Spring Herald 
Business Oflioa has an 
opaning for a part-time 
derk. Must be able to 

use 10-key, typewriter, 
arKf computer. Daily job 

duties induds: Cash 
Sheet, Posting & 

Maintainirrg A/R Accts., 
Customer Contact (Cats 

& Corraspondanoa), 
Monthly Billing of 

Accts/Rac. Contact 
Dianna Marquez in the 
Business office at 710 

Scurry
No phone calls please

OniVCR^. TCAMS A SOLOS
•J M  ♦SUwU MWm w  tiF- 
•Dmv e  B«ifc N* T«Mb FNIrM. 
•AMlgMS Cm *. IY*lrk<Sa*ra.

rw e m w

1.e00-TgR9770

H l l p  W a n i f d

DRIVERS 
Owmar Operators 

Get The FactsI
' - NoCanada 

- No NE/NYC 
* TO P  PAY * 

Min 23 1 y rO T R  
C  DLw/Hazm at 
Call P TL  Today

technical training in I 
than 125 job skMe. Find,
out morq. For a fraa 
Informatkw packaga call 
1-eO(M2$-U8AF.

Ftear QIaaa Oyatsma 
N. Lameaa Hwry. 87 has 1 
opsning for 2nd shift, 
3 p m -1  1 pm fo r 
Malntsnancs. Eimsrtencs 
helpful. Apply at 2nd bldg. 
- Adminisratlon offfca 
Tuesday-Fiiday, 9am- 
11am.

Must p m  drug twL

^  COliMlJimY UVINQ DISTOlKTOIl^^
Requires a high School Diplom a or Q ED , TX
Driver's License, reliable transportation and 
liability Insurance. In d iv id u a l will provide  
daily sufiervlslon, care, training, and assess
ment of MR clients In residence. Will ensure 
the c lie n t's  ph ysical/em o tlo nal needs are 
met. $ 5 .9 0  per hour. For details call o ur Jo b  
line 9 15-5 7 0 -3 4 2 4  o r subm it application to: 

PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNTTY CENTERS.
401 E. Illinois Suite 301,

Midland TX 79701 
e.O.E.

• Ghulh
Benui
• insuranoaAIRA

• Btarifog wsga $6B0 prr
hr. ;
•*Dfug Isaling mandatoit 
forhira

/In parson, 2008 
, Big Spring, TX.

TankDrtvars Naadadi 
Must hava CDL, Hazmat 
Endoraamanfs, 2 yra ovar 
road axpsrianca. Apply 
1514 Hwy. 350,Andrawa 
Tranaporl

hava good 
8WI|s, modtm typing 
•kM, d m  aniry aha 
axaaNant phona aklNa.

$SSaiiMltim s*aur^
287̂ 1007.
WWWDIATg OPgWNO

r n * (*  xXjnSeUOiOn

Exparianoad, muat know
a>'plwaaa of Commarctal 
Conamiolon.. Exparianoa 
w/bkiaprinta, tuparvlaor 
skills, alactrical haaling 
and tifc. Eiccalsnt wagsti 

Apply at: A A B  
ParaorawL 1602 Scurry, 

287-1007.

SALARIEO posmons AVAILABLE
Seciatariea. MMIsad and PL atoddoa  
Case Cootdinatoia, H M and and Alpine 
aubatance Abuse Couaaelor, NMIsod, 
Orteess and EL Stockton 

Counsolor latcnio. NMland, Odessa anA 
Pto SCoeftAon

CcrtUled Teacber, Mdland 
QuaMBed Menial Health ProHrselonels 
(QNHP), Odeoao 

Coat Accouatoat Midland
Por details caU our Job Une 9IS-570-3424 

or subodt appUcolloa tor
PERNMN BASai COWRJNnY CERms,

401 e. aauols SuHe 301, N M Ia u d TX  70701.
EX>X.

1
Your Bij; Spring: and Howard County

P ro fess io n a l Serv ice
&  R ep a ir  E xp erts

A F F O R D A B LE
A P P LIA N C ES

'A ffordab le  ~ 
“ Twice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry SI.

264-0510 
Washers, Dryers 

RefriKerators 
and parts.

AIR D U C T 
C LEA N IN G

C LIN K S  A IK  
P D R IH C A T IO N

K le c iro s ita lir  F llt r rK  
D u c t  C lr a n in g  
P u rU y ln f i K q ip . 

M o ld  L e v e l 'FeslInR. 
915- 26.3-0999

A N SW ER IN G
S ER V IC E2 5 -H O lJRA N S W E R IN t;S E R V IC EBusine.ss or Personal Terri Bradley 264-0777
B A T H T U B

R E S U R FA C IN G

WESTEX 
RESURFACINf; 

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic lile.s, 

sinks and formica. 
1-800-774-9898 

( M idland)

ATTENTION
Small Business Owners 

W e will do your 
bookkeeping, payrolls, 

& tax rejjorts for a 
monthly lee to fit your 

business budget. 
Com e by or call 

Ednsi Word ■
Word & Associates 

410 r.. Third 
915-2f-3-6000

Prices Reduced 
On All Ctuiiet. 

Carpet As t>ow As

12.95 Y4. Indalled
O v e r  6 lb . 1/2 In . 

Pad A  T a x  ini:luded.
Samples shown inipK

your home or mine,

D E E \ S
C A R P E T
267-7707

■ t f a l i k U t W a i t T s M

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

D rivew ays, 
C indcrblocks, 

Carports, patios*, 
handraila & gatrti 

263-6908 
267-2245

1 L inos  / 1 mo. = S39.95 por m onth .

Call 263-7331 to p laco y ou r  ad T O D A Y ! !

D EFEN SIV E
DRIVING

r.OT A TICKET? 
Class, $25.

10% Ins. 
Disenu nt-$20. 
Sal. June 20th 
9;00-3:30pm 

Daysinn-nig Spring 
1-800-725-3039 

exi. 2707 
C0662 • CP0315

DIR T
C O N TR A C TO R S

SAM EROMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
T o p s o il, 
fill sand. 

Driveway Caliihe. 
9/15/263-4619. 
I.eave messHKe.

F E N C E S

B A M  FENCE CO. 
ChalnNnk/WoodfTUW

Repaira 6 Galua
Tarma Available, Free 

Eelimatee.
Day Phoitu: 

01S-263-1613 
Night PhoTM: 
915-264-7000

HOME
IM PR O VEM EN T

GIBBS -  
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

H O U S E  C LEA N IN G

Pro fess iona l  
Cleaning Services 

Specializing in 
Detail Cleaning of 
Homes & Offices. 
We have plans to 
fit your needs & 
budget, too! Pree 

Estimates! 
263-2090
H O U S E

LEV ELLIN G

HOUSE LEVELING 
BY DAVID LEE & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

conipleted” . 
01S263-2355

H O U S E  W ASH IN G

Brown Fertce Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
E s t im a t e s !  

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nile 

263-65 I 7

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms, available. 
Free Esiimates. 
(.'edar • Redwood 

Spruce • Chainlink 
Day: 267-3349 

Nights: 267-1173

F IR E W O O D

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
l ex as.

We Deliver. 
I-9 I5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 I 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

HOM E C A R E

If you want round 
the clock care M &, 
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nilrses aides lo 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need's Call now- 
I-800-957-4883.

‘ “ We Care”

HOM E
IM PR OVEM ENT

JUAN CASPER'S 
C a rp e n try  

R e m o d e lin g  . 
R e p a irs :, 

W ork Guaranteed 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4

G L K N S  H O U S E  W A S H IN G  S E R V IC E  Free E.st. (Pager) (888) 740-1677 Home ( 915-) 263-3627
Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Com puter 
A  Com puter Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & 
Persoital Use. 

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 
268-8600 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU lo get on the 

INTERNET 
“BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAYItl

LAW N  C A R E

GRASS ROOTS 
- -  LAWN CARE - 
Mowing • Edging 

Tree & Shrub 
Pruning 

Free Estimates! 
915-267-2472

M E TA L BU ILD IN G S

JUNE SPECIAL 
24x24 with 

Cement Slab. 
$6658 

Free Est.
24x24 ft. Carport 

$1,675:
Concrete not incld.

394-48M ,9r .,
270-8252

M OBILE HOM E 
SER VICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New ’ Used* Repos 

Homes of America- 
Odes^a

(800)725-0881 or 
363-0881

O R N A M E N TA L
IRON

DECORATIVE
ORNAMENIAI.

IRON
Doors, Windows, 
Porch Railings & 

Gates.
Call Ron 267-2886

PAIN TIN G

LA N D SC A P IN G

ROTO TILLIN f;
M ow ing, 

Hydro-Mulch 
or Sod.

Lawn Installation 
Bermuda season is 

here!!
LEE

LANDSCAPING
263-5638

LA W N ,
LANDSCAPING 

& TR E E  PRUNING.
Call 267-6194. 

"You grow’am wt 
mow’em "

For Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
• Free Estimatha • 

Call Joe Gomez V 
267-7587 or 

267-7831

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COUPANi  ̂
2 § 7 -2 U *

H o u u »a / A p m rtm m n * A ,  
D u p la u a u , 1 , i ,S  m nd 4 
bm droom a fu m la h u d  o r  
untum hhw dL

R O O FIN G

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Sh ingles,

Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 r ll lU

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition & 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar & Gravel 
430 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded & Insured 
Call 267-5478.

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al & 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install & Repair 
Septic Systems. 

264-6199

B&R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty.

267-3547 
or 393-5439

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates! 
References* 
393-5771

••DORTON 
PAIN TIN G ** 

In lerlor/Exicrior 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

FIRST
IMPRESSIONS 

Painting 
High Quality 
Low Pricea! 
25 yrs. exp. 

263-4459

P E S T  C O N T R O l

iouTHwem iwJiir
PIBT CONTROL 

Bhw* 1BB4, IB8B614

Maa F. Moor*

SE P TIC  REPAIR

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
& Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Sod 
Sand & Gravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525 .  

751144070

TAXI CA B  
SERVICE

BI08PRINQ 
TAXI 24 HR. ‘ 

MVCBOTHIN 
ANDOUTOFTOTYN 

MRPORTBVC. 
297-4808.

TR EE SER VICE

LUPE'S TR E E  
TR IM M IN G  

More than 18 years, 
of experlance. For 
Tree Trimming and 
removal. Call Lnpe 

9 1 5 . 2 6 7 . 8 3 L 7 . , , <

WRECKER 
ST RVICE

Mhotmu A $onu 
Oamkpo8naa tmttrktg. 
Hwneruwut/motor 

~ 'ok/to. 94 hr. ooo . 
focaf 4 out-oftown. 

287-9747.
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Repair 
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EPAIR
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M  ̂ : V/ n ■ I

Routtwaat Oooa Cola la 
now hiring for tho 
p o a lt lo n a  o f : 
R0UTE8ALE8 PERSON. 
M UST HAVE QO OO 
ORIVINQ R ECO R DI 
ANY PERSONS WITH 
M ORE TH A N  O N E 
MOVING V IO U TtO N , 
OR ANY A T  P A U lf  
ACCIDENTS OR D.W.I. 
IN THE LAST O ) THREE 
YEARS N EED N O T 
APPLY! RECORDS W ia  
BECHECKEDI 
Must ba Mllng to baooma 
C.D.L A D .O .T. with 
•uccaasful oomplalion of 
roquiramanta within 4 
daya of amptoymant 
Muat paaa dnig, atangth 
& anduranoa teals.
MUST BE WILLING TO  
W ORK W EEK EN D S 

'AND MOST HOUDAYS)^ 
A L L  F O R M E R  
A P P U CA N TS N EED TO  
REAPPLY!
CO M E A JO IN  A 
WINNING TEAMI 
Apply) at T.E.C. 3rd. A 
Owana. Wa ara an 
AA/EOEEmployw.
AO. Paid for byEmployar.

Southwaat Coca Cola Is 
now hiring for tha 
positions of: SERVICE 
TECH N ICIAN . M UST 
HAVE GOOD DRIVING 
R E C O R D I  A N Y  
PERSONS WITH MORE 
THAN ONE MOVING 
VIOLATION. OR ANY AT 
FAULT ACCIDENTS OR 
D.W.I. IN THE LAST (3) 
THREE YEARS NEED 
NOT APPLYI RECORDS 
WILL BE CHECKEDI 
Servica Tachnlclana 
deliver, service, repair 
and Install vending, 
fountain equipment and lea 
machines.
Refrigeration expertenca a 
plus.
Must pass drug, strength 
A erKfurance tests.
A L L  F O R M E R  
APPLICANTS NEED TO  
REAPPLYI
COM E A JO IN  A 
WINNING TEAMI 
Apply at T.E.C. 3RD A 
Owens. We are an 
AA/EOE Employer.
AD. Paid for by Employer.

MaIntenarKe Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must be AC 
Certified. Responsible for 
preventative malntenarK:a 
A make readys. Salary 
depends on experience. 
Apply In person O 
Barcelona Apartments, 
538 Westover Rd. No 
phone calls please

EMERGENCY ROOM 
RN/LVN

Scenic Mourltaln Medical 
Center, 163-bed JCAHO 
accredited acuta care 
facility has an Immadiata 
opening for an emergerKy 
room

Hours are from 7pm to 
Tam. Previous expatianoa 
preferred. ACLS required 
for position. Crtticaf care 
expet1erx» a plus.

We offer a competitive 
salary and comprahansiva 
benefits package, 
inclu ding  4 0 1 (k ) 
retirement.

Rease submit resume to:

PERSONNEL 
Scenkf Mountain Medical 

Center,
1601 W. 11«i Place, Big 

Spring, TX 79720.

or FAX to (915) 263^454.

AppVcalions may be 
picked up at tie 

switcnboaid between lie 
hours of 7;00am arxi 

9:00pm and may bo turned 
In there also.

NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE 

EOE

Experienced scraper 
operators needed for a 
construction job In tha 
Lubbock area. For 
information please call 
Personnel Director at D.E. 
Rica Construction Co. 
806-274-7187.__________
Experienced Welders 
needed. Apply In person 
at Browne Bros, in 
Colorado City.

EARN $530 W EEKLY
processing our company 
mail. No exp. necessary. 
Call 1-800-530-7524.

Wa offer ert exoaNant 
benefit peokege: $600 
SkiHXVtaanua. 
oom petitive wage 
peokege, 401k wltti 
company contribution, 
retention bonua, 
nBMVUVfWVUli 
Inaumnoe, and unlbmia.

RIQUIRCM ENTS AfUL
23 yaara old wMMyaeie 
aarN diMng aiqfananoa of 
complatlon , of an 
aocredKad truck drivar 
achool, (XX. «dti haz-mat 
and tanker andoreamants.
paaa, DOT and company 
raqulramanta. Wa wlHraoulr
help train you for a 
successful future In the 
tariktnicklncluBlry.

Apply In parson at 
tr ie R E  TANK LINES
INC., 1200 ST. H«ra 176, 
Phone i « $ 1 6 ia s » -^
TEXAS B O U  WEEVIL 

ERADICATION 
FOUNDATION

Snyder DIatilcI Office

MonNorlng SpeaWist •
Suparwaae fWd 

paraormaL monkora 
paaMdadiKiplcaion, 
oolseto anvtrenrrtanlal 
aamplaa on walsr, sot, 

revlawa aerial opaiMona. 
Outdoor work, not 8-6 lob, 
frequant tieval by vahlda.

RaaaarchwHh 
anvironmanlal aampHng 

and monkorlrw experience 
prefaned. (^xnpalMva 

aalaiypluabanafltB. 
Sand raauma to or stop 

ty-
TBWEFAtto: HR Office 

PO Box 5080,31(» 
Oldham Lana 

AUana,Tx 79606-5080 
Fax: 015-677-1006 

Info cal, 018672-2846 
sxL 3131 or 3117 

Equal Opportunity 
Employar

RELIEF HOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

FOR EVENINQ A MGHT

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Canter, 153 bad JCAHO 
accredited acuta care 
facility has an Immediate 

I for a rallaf house

Requires previous 
supervisory axpariancs. 
Ability to work In a fast 
paced environment and 
axcallant Interpersonal 
skHls a must.

We offer a competitive 
salary and comprehensive 
benefits package. 
Inclu ding  4 0 1 (k ) 
retirement.

Please submit reeume to:

PERSONNEL 
Scenic Mountain Medical 

Center,
1601 W. 11th Place, Big 

Spring, TX 70720.

or FAX to (015) 2686454.

Appicatione may be 
picked up at the 

sMtcnboard between the 
hours of 7KX)am and 

9:00pm and may be turned 
In there aleo.

NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE

_________ EOE________
REUEF WARD CLERK

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, 153 bed JCAHO 
Accredited acute care 
facility has an Immediate 
owning for a relief ward

Part time hours will vary 
between evenings and 
nights. Com puter 
experience necessary. 
Must have excelent phone 
skills must be able to 
work In a fast courteous 
m anor. Excellent 
interpersonal skills a 
must

We offer a competitive 
salary.

Rease submit reeume to:

PERSONNEL 
Scenic Mountain Medtoal 

Center,
tool W.t1tiPlaoe,Blg 

Spring, TX 79720.

or FAX to (015) 2686454. 
Apploaltonsmaybe 

picked up at tw  
switchboard between the 

hours of 7:00am and 
0:00pm and may be turned 

InVierealeo.
NO PHONE CALLS 

PLEASE 
BOE

Big Spring Herald 
Busings Office

has an opening for a part-time 
clerk. Must be able to use 10-key, 

' typewriter, computo*.
Daily job duties include: 

Cash Sheet
Posting Si Maintaining 

A/R Acets.
Customer Contabt 

(Calls & Corre^iondence) 
Monthly billing of Accts/Rec. 

Contact Dianne Mahfacs 
in the Businen Office 

at 710 Scurry 
No phone calls please

Laadlng Nutrition 
Cnmpany aaeking 
P«H-«mo, Full-time

8 8 ^ ° * * * ”
C O A H O liA  ISP will 
aooept epploeione for tie
fCWPWwip pOSHOnO.

am

• tor a head ‘Girls 
SAakedMl coach and a--- •—— O iH,nMQ DBMIOT OCMCn« DOVi
poslUona will have 
tenoWng Sekf of history, 
edenoe, or maVi.

Fdr an appicallon and lob 
vaeancy notice call Jim 
Edwards, AINattc Director 
at (015) 3044624 or writs 
to: Comma ISD, P.O. Box 
110, Comma, Texas 
7 K 1 1. AppioaMons wW be 
a o c ^e d  until positions 
are fINed. Comma ISD is 
an Equal Oppportunity 
Employer.

COAHOMA 
INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MICHAEL HARTMAN, 
SUPERINTENDENT 
P.O.BOX110 
COAHOMA, TX 79511
Construdon 
Supertntsndenl 
Commercial project In 
Coahoma. Start approx. 
7/1/08 . Pax resume to 
Speed Fa b -C re te  
817-561-2544 or call 
617-4781137_________

DAD’S A MOM'S
Work from home $500 - 
$l500PT/hx). 
$200884000 FTAno. 
www.workf romhome com 
or call ton-free 
1-6083366614.________
DETECTIVE - PRIVATE 

Investigator Trainees. 
Good Wages 
9156283831

Driver/OTRe aeMeeaeeaeaeeeeeeee
DRIVERS

WESTWAY EXPRESS 
Now hiring Teams & 

solos drivers CPM 25 to 
30> Bonuses 

Home Often, Plenty of 
Miles

Great Benefits Call 
'O
76029

C o w t^  O 
»'d808$e74

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS FOR MHMR
Clerk poslUon available. 
Duties win include general 
clerical and data entry. 
Basic math skills and 
good communication 
skills are essential. 
Prefererx:e will be given to 
persons with computer 
experience. Qualified 
applicants must have 
school diploma or G ^  
and meet requirements for 
driving agency veNcle. 
$517.febTweel^. E.O.E. 
Apply: 409 Runnels, Big 
Spring; J  o b l i n e  
8006^-2769.

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS FOR MHMR
Direct Care Staff positions 
available in Big Spring 
Area. Duties include 
providing training and 
support for persons with 
developmental disabilities 
who reside In HCS 
residence. Qualified 
applicants must have 
proof of high school 
graduation or GED and 
meet requirements for 
driving agency vehicles 
Various shifts available 
$6.47 hr. E.O.E. Apply: 
409 Runnels, Big Spring; 
Jobline 808687-2769.

H i I V/A ii 11 I

^^arpenlere warned. Muet 
be wiling to work. Need 
your o«m traneporieion to 
and from work. 
Expedenoe In oarpenky 
and paMng a rnuel Muat 
have baito hand tools. 
Cal 2 6 7 ^ 6 .

SUMMER W OR K.- 
For Cdege 8ludenli/199e 
H^pi School Graduates.
"  to 10.15. FlexMe

’/FT schedulee. Schol. 
aval. ooncMone exM.

In Mkiand: Work In 
or Big Spring.

H i : i V/At:  It i

t ^

avi..»w.

I Herald
talon Department

___ I Immednls opening
forthepoettonof

DISTRICT SALES 
MANAGER. Applicants 

must be hard working with 
the ability to sell. People 
frierxiy a plus. If you are 
ready for the chalenge

apply, at
Big Spring Herald

710 8eunv
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

fw Phone Cans Rease 
An E ( ^  Opportunity 

_______Employer_______
Tow n A Country Food 
Store, Full A Pari time 
position open In Coahoma, 
Big Spring A Stanton. Able 
to work all shifts. Apply at 
1101 Lamesa Hwy EOE., 
Drug test required._______

WANTED:
35 people to lose weight A 
e a r n  m o n e y .
1-8882746118 ,

OFFICE
M A N AG ER -Lam esa Oil 
M ill, a division of 
Chickasha Cotton Oil Mill 
Company and producer of 
cottonseed products in 
Lamesa, Texas is seekirrg 
a high quality professional 
for the position of Office 
Manager. Reporting to the 
Mill Manager, this position 
of Office M anager. 
Reporting to the Mill 
Manager, this position is 
re spo nsible  for all 
administrative functions 
and general accounting is 
p re f e rre d . S tro n g  
computer arxi supervisory 
skills are required. Please 
send resume with salary 
re q u ire m e n ts  to 
Manager - AH, Lamesa 
Oil Mill, P. O . Box 421, 
Lamesa, TX  79331-0421 
No Phone 
Calls please EO E

ZOLTEK
CORPORATION

We are one of the world's 
largest producers of 
carbon fiber, with 
operations in St. Louis, 
MO, Hungary arxi a now 
facility in Abiliene, T x . .
We are rapidly expanding 
our Abilene production 
capacity to meet current 
arxi futiljB demarxls To 
fuel our growth, we are 
looking Iw high energy, 
results-oriented 
irxlividuals with 
management experience 
In PR O D U C TIO N , 
Q U A LITY  C O N TR O L  A 
IN V EN TO R Y  C O N TR O L 
continous process 
production prefened If 
you are interested in 
exparxling applications, 
advancing perlonuarKe 
arxi redudiig costs please 
serxl your resume to

Zollek Corporation 
Attn P. Bridges 
3101 McKelvey Rd 
St. Louis, M O 63044

ZOLTEK CORPORATION
I We are one of the world's largest 
I producers of carbons fiber, with 
operations in St. Couis, M O, Hungary 
and a new facility in Abilene, Texas. 
We are rapidly expanding our Abilene 
production capacity to meet current 
and future demands. To fuel our 
growth, we are looking for high 
energy, results-oriented individuals 
with management experience m 
P R O D U CTIO N , Q U A L ITY  C O N TR O L  8« 
IN V EN TO R Y  CO N TR O L. CONTINUOUS
PROCESS PfrOOUCTTON EXPERIENCE PREFERRED
If you are interested in expanding 
applications, advancing performance 
and reducing costs please send your 

I resume to:
Zoltek Corporation 

Attn: P. Bridgoe 
3101 McKelvey Rd. 

t t . Louis, MO 03044 
FAX: 314-291-0511 

Email: PBIIIDOESOZOLTEK.COM

The B ig Spring Herald 
Circulation Department has 
an immediate opening for 

the position o f 
District Sales M an ager. 

Applicants must be hard 
working with the 

knowledge and ability to 
sell. People friendly a plus. 

I f  you are ready for the 
challenge apply, at:
B ig  Spring  H erald  

710 Scurry
B ig5 p rin g , Texas 79720 

No Phone Calls Please
As Equal OppoHMXy Eixployar

n O M M pW vfil WWiWO IOC
horn# for toanagad girto. 
rictaing achadula, 6 days 
on. 4 6  daya ol. Uva In 24 
houra a day wMa on duty. 
Salary, banafita. Call 
916666-3621 or wrtta to 
Oonctw Va$M Homa for 
Girls, Box 3772, San 
A ngdo,Tx76^._______
Howard County Juatica of 
Paaca, Prsdnet 2, Jack 
Buchanan, la accapting 
appHcattons tor a Clark at 
hit offica In Coahoma. 
Exparlanoa in typing, 
computar application and 
record kaamng required. 
Apply at 1 to N. 1st 
Coahoma, Tx 79511.
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for clark/cashlar/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E.FM  700. 
Neighbors Convenience 
Store.
W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS FOR MHMR
Managed Care position 
n o w  a v a i l a b l e .  
R e s p o n s ib le  fo r 
m aintaining com plex 
tracking and reporting 
system s, m onitoring 
credentials and tulfllling 
oeneral secretarial duties 
for the Managed Care 
Division. Candidate must 
p o s s e s s  e x c e lle n t 
computer skills In word 
p r o c e s s in g  a n d  
spreadsheets in addition to 
strong verbal/written 
communication skills. 
Typ in g  at 40 wpm 
re q u ire d . $ 6 1 7 .0 8  
bi-weekly. E.O.E. Apply: 
409 Runnels, Big Spring; 
Jobllne 808687-2769.

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS FOR MHMR
Mental Health Program 
M a n a g e r  p o s tlo n  
a va ila b le . R e q u ire s  
Bachelor's degree * 2 
years experience in 
responsible or managerial 

ositlon in Community 
'ental Health Must 

reside in Howard County, 
will participate in crisis on 
call schedule. Annual 
salary $ 3 0 ,5 8 8 (p a id  
b i-w e e klyL  Excellent 
benefits. E O  E. Apply: 409 
Runnels, Big Spring; 
Jobline 808687-2769.

H ELP W AN TED :
Earn up to $500 

per week assembling 
products

at home No experierx:e 
INFO

1-504646-1700 D EP T • 
TX-2174

ATTENTIONI Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal has an 
opening for motor route 
carrier in Big Spring. It 
interested, please contact 
M ike  K n o tts  at 
1-808692-4021 ext 8766

Kf

t i l l  V

O t L L ’ t  V b IB D  
CHICKEN to now hirino 
for (toy 8>id ovanlhg Mfto. 
Must b« able to work 
weakehde. Aoply In 
person B 1101 Gtogg.

WNHng to W ORK? WW 
train. Waitraae naadad, 
mutt be 18 & abto to work 
epilt ahifta. Good 
rafarancaa. Apply at Rad 
MaaaQr8,2Ml&agg.

J o b s  W a u  i i o

Mowing, hauling, tree 
tri(TMnlng, help moving, 
light carpentry, painting, 
odd jobs. Cal 267-2296.
Y A R D  W O R K  6 
WINDOW WASHING, 
PAINTING. Cal 267-7380 
after 7:00^.

G f ia in . H a y  O h 
F rt D

Fine Alfalfa Hay: LKtle 
bales $5.00; 20001b 
Square bales $120. Call 
2636785.

Horsls

Horse Tn 
horses;! 

Pleasure; I 
2681324 otS

D o g s , P l t s . E t c .

AKC Golden Retreivere 
puppies, very cute & 
adorable. Also Dalmatton 
puppies. 3984515______

Shear K6
Grooming -  Boarding 

Next day appointmenn

AUCTION
OOBEN 4tON 6,6IC. 

m aaaaaoL  
Odeeae, Taiaa

Sat. June 27 — 18 A.M.
'W INC asoo Tiwk. OMM * 'll 
Fan! MOO. a«tue UM>. Tula 
Wmo> * 10 MKk MOOO W20 
Ba « 'W OMC M  T« (Xap 
Tiuck «(3) am  aamm van * 
rx30 attngt Va * 3? Tank 
Traai * ir Dual TW QIN Equip 
Tiaar * TIA am Equa Tiaar * 
BilacRi eacWin Tialar « '36 
Part 1000 P«aaa .Olaai * H  
Paid 1 Ta aWuc ai * HpaNi 
•OCOLP Paikm * Claili SOOO-Lb 
Pomm * Kama
8u MXXMjk PaMR * aom 
SOOfriP PartM * Tapaa 10013 
Lb Peilim * Canaet ¥/ MaUI
* Pa Can 21' ScMir UR * Caa 
490 JmUornm * m  J O Saa- 
ha * (2) Paid M  S 1W Traem
* a Tandam Dee * OSch IMWi. 
12 HP * PC MU PoaeocLA 
Laadat« I  Can and PATa * Un- 
a m  SA200 WWdar. OMaal a  
Tiaaw * m  idOCPM Oampnaaar
* ana Equa * Conciali Saw * 
Cuiicnli Paraai EqaV * Hag 
Man mil« MUCH Mcxreiii

MAWWAY, IMC.

Ron HBfMwy. Lie 7753
Ton Free 1677-3860016

lAllAl. l  SAI t

MOVING S A li :  6006 
Rd. out 360 paat 

. Conat Fii. iKiOpm 
SilBun al FtonNurs, 
alomng 6 mtoo.

aWiwahouM8to«Fi1.$ 
<8aL1200E.4TH. EARLY

LOBT:CNkre Pat-Black 
w/whita mala Teacup 
Chihuahua. VIcMty of 
HamMon 8t around June 
1. Red collar, no tage. 
Large Rfwardt No 

uaekons aakad. Call 
'2206 leave maeaage.3^*

FOUND: Vldnity of 8. 
Bel, 1 ainglo key made at 
Wal-Mart. Coma by 710' 
Scurry If you think mis is 
your key.

T a n  N a t u r a l

-NOTACMPM
•iwesiPMcnve
•TANMjLVtMIlONa
1-800-399-2291

r x

FNICEO TO SELL: 
Tablaaaw, rototlller, 
traaaar, diyar, badnxwn 
auNa, wtokar. axaroisa 
MulpmanL ohMa daak, 
TV, atarao, raoUnar, 
talaaeMa, antiques. 
867-4310.

•WANT TO BUYI Good 
quality Coronet. 
Frafarrabiy silver. Call 
2634646. ___________

WEOOINQi

OilMAbnH,archaa, 
sEk8swaia,ato.Cal 
now for a ^  Tha 

toair-6191

Above ground pools with 
lha haavtost walls In the 
Indueby-as tow as 39.00 a 
month-dalivary and 
Installation available. 
6336106_____________

Muat aal tils week - b a ^  
1n-3 person spa/ hot 
btogood
coridltlon-dellvery and,,i IIIMisnanQ
wiaiabiiJ636ioe
Piloa reduced- lA'xS? 
b a rn -h e a vy  duty 
floor-double
doors-dellvery and 
flnandng
avalable.8636ioe
Priced reduced-heavy 
duty steel carport .kite 
from  3 9.0 0  a 
month-delivery and 
Installation available. 
5636108

Why Pay Rent • Storage 
bulldings/shops from 
39.00 a moidh • daftvary 
■no maMMon ■vaMOB. 
6633106 __________

BUM M 'S'.
P r o p e r t y

FOR LEASE: 4600 sqJL 
building, with eavaral 
oflicas A confarartea 
room, lookar 6 ctoan up 
room. $1600./mo, 
$1000Atop.Ctol2B3iiD09.

C e m e t e r y  L o t s  

F o r  S a l e

2 Garden of Oflvnst spaces 
In Trinity Mamorlal ( 
$1500 valu^ for $960 or 
trade for San Arrgalo 
epaoee. 9156481998.
C o m m e r c i a l  R e a l  

E s t a t e

Lease or Rent:
Commercial buikflng, In a 
good location. 1411 W. 
4tti. 2682382

A c r e a g e  F o r  

R e n t

Lot (or rent, mobile hook 
ups. Call 2676506

A c r e a g e  F o r  

S a l e

10 acros for sale. Morgan 
Ranch on Baylor olvd. 
Water well, fenced. Super 
locationi Ready lor hrxjse!! 
267-1829

r

* 0 8 P 0 T  D A Z E *
Tjflds lliw In Btotprlc BeinmiBr

J u n w  3 7 t h  &  2 8 t h
on grounda of Santa Fa Depot 

ARTS A CRAFTS, COMMERQALTRADERSfLEA MARKET I  FOOD 
For Booth Information contact;

(91S) 385-2333 or 366-6511

JL MW.. .1 1 .
BaBlNfaito Awm ial nraw rorka Display *

W- Few*  W atannw ion Faa4

I ---------------------------- --------------  r ~  ~

 ̂at CHy Lakt PMfc on iBtiBdiy, Junt 27th, 1998
:i:

F R U  W A T U M M L O N  B U C I B  a t  Brito p ,m . 
F IW K W O im B  BBCMM F B O M B T L Y  A T  S{2S p.m .

1

\ 1 * * n 9 ? '* ■ " . l' I  ̂ a ,v. - -4 . -4 ki

America’s Nationwide Classified 8 Million Readers

C A R S  F O R  $ 1 0 0 / 0 8 0
IRS, DEA, Law Enforcement Seizure* | 

Sports, Import*, 4 x 4’s & Morel 
8 0 0 -963-8937 EXT. 43751

I h CMEWORKERS NEEDED knmedtotolyl 
I Mai our sales brochuresi Weekly paychecksi 
Iweekly txxiusosi Suppiee, p o s t^  provid- 
ledl Send S.AS.E.: OSECO, 11220 W. 
iFlorissanL Suite 108,Florissant, MO 63033.

tUilXITOFPOCKr
$35,000 PAYOUT. LET US 
PROVE IT. 1-888-316-7294

I a CCEPT CREDIT CARDS INTERNET* 
I h OME BASED MAIUPHONE ORDER* 
L o w  RATES* 98% APPROVED* CALL 
I m IKE KNUOSTON AT EMSGLOBAL 008 
I757-5453EXT201.

QUICK AND EASY WAYS TO MAKE MON̂  AT

$29 95 PLUSfe.qp S4HMNU CMSC«i O* UO^ 0«L»M« TO
M.W.I.

DEPT. 101 
P.O.BOX 3771 

MANSFIELD, OHIO 44007

PAYPHONES. 150K/YEAR 
Lowest Prices. Local Sites Avalabto. 

1-8086083470,24hrs.
■o w n  & OPERATE a routo of Ametica't toad- 
ling candy venting machine. We develope 
lyour erea, Irom 64,500.00 Invealmenl Low 
Ihoura, exoetont return. Fnandng. 1-808

IW ORKATHOM E. $1,000 - $3,000 PT, 
|$5,000 phJB FT, Paid VBoalionB, Ful Training. 
ll608238\NORK(9675).

$iA66.M WEEKLY Mailing 4661 
brochuretl QUARANTEEDI FREE 
Pottage, euppHas provklad. Rush 
SASEI OICO, Dept 4, P.O. Box 
1438, Antioch, TN. 37011-1438 
Start tmmedlatatyl______________

■ear n  $1500 WEEKLY BkJlIng and prooaoe- 
lingenvetopeeaihoma. Noeiflieitonoeneac- led Free eupplee, tnionnaltoa Send BASE Ik) J.LT, PO. Box 3258, Dept 200 Cantor 
|Une.MbN«m 480164)256.__________
I e ARN EXTRA CASH \NEEKLY stuffing
lenvetopee^our pnxnteee. Money never 
Istopa FREE aixiplee. Ruah S A S .E  
lughbing Quit trial Dtobfautore, P.O. Box 
118027, Phladetitta, PA 19147.

The American Markatpiaca poB^ 
maintains that advartMng present
ed for pubHcation to truthful, lorth- 
right and honest. Wa regret that on 
o(x:asion an advarttomani that does 
not nieat our ractuiramant may be 
publiehad. Wa ancourga you to be 
cautious whan answering flnancial 
servicee ade.

Coneddbftan, Mortgagee and Refinancing 
Ciact Piobtome OK. Conaumeia Rnandai 
1(800)2476125 Ext 1134. Void OH, KS.

W l  H U Y
* S « l l « r  F In a n e w d  N o tw a
* In a u r a n c a  S a tt la m a n ta
* ( -a n d  N o t a  R o r t f o llo a  

O o l o r t i m l
I - I I O O - V / . V

Auto llnancing. Low btaiaal Loane. 
Bad ersd. Bantô )lctoe Aootoitod 

Employmsrt to Required 
24 hour reffiianM on approved 

ippicaloa 1-80872S49eB.
"ReoefSBssoTOd" 

k f l U  CmdH History
$4,000 CREDIT CARDl

No OredX Check • No tocome Raqubements

1 - 8 0 8 2 0 7 - 7 3 ^ 1
NEED(>kSH7 Are you laoelring paymarts 
bom mortgage, aburtured bsMarnanL lolaiy, 
bualneasnale? Walbuytwmtarimmedato 
cart). FaN oourtooua asiMosi Amer 
Fundng Group. FREE report. FREE 
Evtoualon. O i l  (800)3380212.axl51.

^*^*688T C0W80O5ATlg lP ”
(Busineee or Personal) ONE eimpla 
monthly payment. Reduce payments. 
Eliminate interest, Avoid lata ohargae, 
Re-estabitoh credit. Also avaitobla 
loan referral programs. Call today to 
racalva a FREE Debt Conauitation. 
1-808S97-2200 Ext. 340. A 601(c)(3) 
Nol-For-Prom Oganizatton.

FMANCiALFTrfC8B«TART TODAY) Pay 
of ovardui oradi oanlbli wit F R S  Dabt 
ConaoMian. EawimnagaablBpwntonto. 
StapoQlaclorA Avoidbwibig*y. Genual 
8082286778 toMaA(1Q23)T

LY OWK tWIHOUIAUWt
WbOeWONdi

(•amCNmwGVb
tSkUBmtrt

OOlMSEUNe
Nua-FtblN ebtKMaa Aqaaay

Need VISA. DOTOQNSQUOATIQNS, 
GRANTS, LOANa 88nLEMB(T8. 
MORTGAGES?
Numarous
Dtooroa? FomoloauMa? 'Band $2800: 
-Walk 316 bitoto a  9W 117. Otom NT 
14788

CRED^ CARDS!
$6,000.00 CREDIT LIMITNO C R E D I T  C H E C iC
1- 800- 929-8818

Eh OF U a  CMAMBEh OF COMMERCE i
a rrrE h  eusmESs b u r ea u

Sawml$3,7g6 Saw toga Into bcerda. planks 
ima. Large capady. Best sawml value 

anwriwre. rtormalion. 1-808578
1363 NORWOOD SAWMKIS go Curtwr1(pl 
Dr.i3.Afrfieral.NY14221.

“As Sssn On TV"
Oilglrwl Oitontol Sleeping Secret 

The aobekawB plow provides analomicaly 
ooireol support d  tie head and neck Has 
cooing eiacl on head arid neck along wih 
numareut haaMi benefila. Originaly sold on 
TV af $3696. 1-6884281118. Price $19.96 
♦ $8668BH.

M̂saimwi ~i -"f-........ r""

AHEALTMVWEI6hTL6§5̂
PROGRAM THAT PAYS YOU 
MONEY. TRIAL PACK. SEND 

l f i u0 Q6AS AS.ETO:  
Round-Up Producllona. P.O. Box 

6008, Branson, MO 65615 
1-800-8484962 ext. 2694,

20 PEOPLE WANTED to gd $$$ lor fie be 
orbxbeeyouwllosebtienatoSOdflifB. Al 
NdurN • Quixwteed Cal 1-a08708THM

INTERESTED W WRITING POETRY? 
POETRY CONTEST $48,000 In prizes. 
R m U s pUbloaioa Sand on original poem 
20lriMorlBHtac NaionalUbrarydPoeby, 
1 Poa^ PiKBt, Suta 11834, Odngi MBa 
MD. 21117 a  eder onlne
wtaMpoabyom

B l^ro d u o l (B Product or Sarvicto 
You'd UkB to Advwrtlaa In 29 

SlBtO 

The AmorlOBn I

k

http://www.workf


C l a s s i f i e d

A.  f-.l A. . (  f (, ^ A .

wW con«kl«r
SinaM or 
For Mir
Flnanclno or Toxas 
Vatarana Hnanaclng. Cal 
263-6786

H o u s t s  F o H S A L t

S h affer 
I APPRAISALS!

lUtidMtial 
CommMcial

Offlea 26S-«2i1  
Homa 267-V149

( O I l l U U I  i iW K I  H ‘

iliiMI i M InIUMIIM ;
C A L L  267-2337 

24 H O U R S A  D A Y
WEWUSTINGS

1203 Wilson Rd...........3191
3221 Cornell...............1S91
502 Hillside................1171

701 MAIN

F; .(I S A I

* OWNER FINANCE'

No oradN ohaok. Low 
. Lowoownpaymanta. Low 

monthly paymafiU .

Savaral 3 bdr. & 2 bdr. 
homaa to chooaa from. 

LaaM purchaaa a  always 
an option. C a l tor mora 

Into. 915-042-9669 or 
915-047-4926

I'M MAD ... at banks who 
doni give real estate loarw 
because of bad credit, 
p ro b le m s o r new  
employment. I do, call 
L .O . Kirk, Hom eland 
M o rtg a g e s , (2 5 4 )  
047-4475.

is B a s s & B s a s B

H u:  I F o u  S a l i

12X60 MobHa Honw . 2/1, 
M a & ra  

work!
W/D, Stove & refftaarator . 
Naada work! $3,000. 
1 ^7 5 0 0 .

2411 Alabam a - Big 
Spring, 3 bad, 1 bath, 2
living, new haating/air, 
roof, paint. $42,500. Call 

5 W -361 7-3719.

Country Living in City 
Uniqua'3/2/2 Austin stone 
home on approx. 32 acras 
fenced. Includes 2 bdr., 1 

bath bunk house, bam.
shop, Ivestock pens, 

edlo. In grourxf pool andpalo,
riding arena $195,000. 

3200 Wasson Dr. 
2636740

U * S * A
D ou b lew id es

ZERO Down*

U S A  H O M E S
4608 W , W A L L  M ID L A N D  520-2177, 1-800-520-2177

‘ Use land or mobile home as down 
payment.

A U C T IO N
M O N D A Y ,  J U N E  22 - 10:00 A  M .

L O C A T I O N :  W e l l m a n ,  T X  ( T e r r y  C o . ) ,  S o u t h w e s t  C o t t o n  
G r o w e r s  G in  Y a r d .  (W e llm a n  is 12 M ile s  S o u th  o f  B r o w n f ie ld  on 
U S  385/62).

‘84 M E  3545, ‘83 J D  4650, ‘82 J D  4440, D u a ls  
2 S T R IP P E R S . .2 M O D U L E  B U I L D E R S .. .B O L L  B U G G Y  

V E H I C L E S . . .A P P R O X .  50 P I E C E S  O F  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T  
S P R A Y  E Q U I P M E N T  . T R A I L E R S  . S H O P  

E Q U I P M E N T  A N D  M O R E ...
C A L L :  O ffice : (8 0 6 )8 6 6 -4 6 4 6 , Ja m e s  (8 0 6 ) 793-8.357 
C h a r le s  M a c h a , A u c t io n e e r  #6911 (8 0 6 ) 894-5758

A U C T IO N
W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U N E  24 - 10:00 A  M .

L O C A T I O N :  S ta n to n . T X  (M a r t in  C o .)  4 M ile s  W est on I I I  20. k o  
1 M ile  W e s t to  In te rs e c t io n  F M  829 a n d  I H  20, ta k e  E x it  151 
(A n t iq u e  H a v e n  P ro p e rty ).

‘80 J D  4440, ‘69 J D  4020 w / F ro n t  E n d  L o a d e r &  H a y  F o r k  
900 Case, M  F a r m a ll

M O D U L E  B U IL D E R . .3 S T R IP P E R S  . S W A T H E R  .
R O U N D  B A L E R

A N D E R S O N  R O C K  P I C K E R .. .A P P R O X . 40 P I E C E S  O F  F A R M
E Q U I P M E N T

S P R A Y  T A N K S . ..T R A IL E R S .. .M I X E R / G R IN D E R  . .A N D  M O R E  
C A L L :  O m c e : (8 0 6 ) 866 4646/Charles M a c h a , A u c tio n e e r  #691 L

(8 0 6 ) 894-5758 i

A U C T IO N
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U N E  25 10:00 A  M .

L O C A T I O N :  0 ‘D o n n e ll , T x  (L y n n  C o .)  F a r m e r ‘s C o -O p  G in  Y a rd , 
F r o m  H w y . 87, ta k e  S o u th  E x it  o f  0 ‘D o n n e ll  on L o o p  76 to  G in  
Y a rd .

‘87 J D  4850, ‘81 J D  4440, ‘79 J D  4840, J D  4020, ‘68 J l )  4020,
D u a ls

M O D U L E  B U I L D E R . . 2 S T R IP P E R S  . 6 V E H I C L E S  
A P P R O X . 30 P I E C E S  O F  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T . .  

T R A I L E R S  . T A N K S  . A N D  M O R E  
C A L L :  O ffice : (8 0 6 ) 866-4646 o r  
D a v id  F r a n k l in  (8 0 6 ) 428-3233

A U C T IO N
F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  26 - 10:00 A  M .

L O C A T I O N :  B r o w n f ie ld , T X  ( T e r r y  C o .)  A t  the  In te rs e c tio n  o f 
U S  380 a n d  385, go 4.5  M ile s  W est o n  U .S . 380 (P la in s  H w y . )

‘84 C ase I H  2294, ‘82 J D  4640, ‘ 73 I H C  966, ‘79 I H C  1086, D u a ls  
P E T E R B I L T  T R U C K . . .C A R G O S T A R  T R U C K .. .

C H E V .  G R A I N  T R U C K
S T R IP P E R S .. .B H  M O D U L E  B U I L D E R .. .C O M B I N E  

A P P R O X . 30 P I E C E S  O F  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T  ..3-4 W H E E L  
E R S .. .A S S O R T E D  T A N K S  T R A I L E R S  . .5 V E H I C L E S  

G L A S T R O N  B O A T / M O T O R . .  .A N D  M O R E  
C A L L :  o m c e  (8 0 6 ) 866-4646, Ja m e s  (8 0 6 ) 793-8357 
C h a r le s  M a c h a , A u c t lo ln e e r  # 6 9 1 1 (8 0 6 ) 894-57.58

FOR IN F O R M A TIO N  A B O U T TH E S E  
A U C TIO N S  A N D  UPCOM ING A UCTIO N S 

PLEAS E C A LL  
O F F IC E  (806) 866-4646 

CH A R LES M A C H A , A U C TIO N EER  #6911 
(806) 894-S7S8

Tim r

{«n«i •*>*. «k«'
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T H E  Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Carxlied fruits 
7 Symbol on a 

staff
15 Comic French 

comment
16 Beer brand 

name
17 Pyrichon's 

National Book 
Award winner

19 Poetic above
20 Take care of
21 Hair-renfx)val 

brar>d rume
22 FrarKe, or>ce
24 Band-leader

Tommy
26 Chicago-based 

magazine
20 'Miami Vice" 

actor
30 More than half
31 LawnrTKiwer 

brar>d name
32 Contends with 

difficulties
34 Chinese city 

rxjrth of Jilin
36 Administer an 

oath to
39 Cartilage disks
40 Dgta displays
41 Actress Sophia
42 Spherical 

bodies
43 Former P.M of 

Israel
45 Prospertties
49 Appropriate
50 Very many
52 Beat HI
53 Botogna mortey
55 And the

k)8owtog Lat.
57 Weekday abbr
58 Western 

broadcasters 
since 1949

61 Head-to-head
62 Trairvset brand 

name
63 DIapatohas
64 Takae toe helm

TMSPuzzlesOaol com
1 ? 3 4 i

• ■ 4 9 10 ’ M 17 13 14

IS 1"
i; IB

10 ■ ■
22 K. ■ ?/

76 3 ■
^ H 3? 33 ■ 35

36 37 36

40 ■41

4? 44 ■ 4L 4/ 4R

40 50 ■■M 64 66 ■”
66 60 «0

61 ■
63 _1 "
B y Brendan Quigley 
Somerville, MA

6/20/ee

DOWN
1 Repealed 

urging
2 Ctoemebcs 

brand name

3 Call to arms
4 Cleveland 

eager, briefly
5 Whitney et al.
6 Fully full
7 Small taverns
8 Spanning
9 __of Marmara

10 Glistening
11 Ice-cream 

holder
12 Car-care 

routkws
13 Inscrutable
14 Weak In 

numbers
18 Petty officers 
23 Townies 
2S /knesthefic 
27 Singer Braxton 
29 Painful 
31 Groups of three 
33 _  Beach, C A
35 Freshly
36 Greek portico
37 Combat aircraft
38 Outgoing flows
39 Glum
41 Names In a 

dkectory

Friday's Puzzle Solved
s P A M W 1 L T s ■ c R A B
L 0 C 0 0 M A H A 1 R U D E
1 S N T R A V E N 1 u N 1 T
T H E 1 R S M A N C 0 M E T H

F E E T U B
S S S 1 N T R 0 1 T L A P
C L A N Q A E R 0 L 0 B E
H U D 1 N P L A 1 N S 1 Q H T
W R A P L O 0 E 1 0 1 O T
A P T H A N 0 L E R C R Y

Q U Y L E 0
N 0 A A N 0 A 7 N A N E T E

(a<« exMS

44 Forever, In 
poems

46 Moss Hart's 
autobiography

47 T ru e  Colors' 
singer Cyndl

48 S tra n g to m  
SO Infamous

Helmaley

51 IntuHs
54 O c h o __,

Jamaica 
56 Throw in the 

towel
58 C D  add-on?
59 PtccadWy pea

60 R th  •ggt

H o u : . l  S Ffi ( .  S a i  t

FO R  S A LE: Completely 
remodeled, 1870 sq.ft., 9
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
living, dining, ar>d den. 
Sprinkler system, R O  
unit. C e n tra l H/A, 
fireplace. 1702 Harvard. 
$87,000. 270-2535 or 
2636550.

O W N ER  FINANCE: 
1311 Unoolnor1906 

Runnels. No credk check. 
(806) -791-0367.

IT’S N O T  P E R F E C T and 
that's exactly why you cap 
buy this 3 bedroom home 
for only $22,5001 CentrN 

heat & air. Great Location! 
REED ER, REALTOR S.

2676266.

T H R E E  WISHESI 
QUALITY.

CO N V EN IEN CE. 
(X )M F O R T. You'll get all 

three in this ta s te d  
decorated 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home near Moss 

School. Entertain In large 
family room with vaults 
ceilirtg & fireplace. See it 

& you'll want iti Call 
REEDER, REALTORS, 

2676266.

LAKESIDE LIVING! In 
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

home on desirable lake 
front lot with fishing prier 
arxi boat dock. Gotorwto

City Lake. 50's. Call 
REEDER, REALTORS,

267-8266 i

C O A H O M A  C O U N TR Y  
home on CK:re8ige with all 

the room you've ever 
wanted. Four bedrooms, 

two baths, two living 
areas. Large oountry 

kitchen with eating bar, 
new central heat arxi air. 
Nice guest house, also. 

90 s. Call REEDER, 
REALTORS. 267-8266

3 bd. 1 bath Approx 3 ac. 
with barns, corrals & 
water well in city. $35,000 
by owner. Call 264-0605.

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, ref. 
air. Ouiet neigborhood, 
new paint, storage bldg. 
$47,500 Call 267-6870.

3/2/2 in Coahoma C/H/A, 
water well, fenced back 
ya rd , a bove g ro u n d  
pool, large shop in rear. 
394-4557.

For Sale by Owner; 2606 
A.nn Drive in Kentwood 
Im m a c u la te  3/2/2. 
Redwood Deck & many 
extras 267-1829

FSBO: Brick 3 bd, 1 bath, 
single garage in nice 
neighborhood! $43,600 
Call 915-570-4607 or 
972-243-6602.

Picture Perfect setting just 
min. outside town. Bring 
horses, dogs & kids to this 
21 ac spread. Dream 
home with courtyard, 
water fountain, guest 
house, greenhouse & 2
large barns. See it today! 
Call Leah Hughes at
Home ReaHors 263-1284 
Of 267-2700.

Move In 
Special
Willi 6 Mo.

L e a s p

fl6ii ft.-711 M|. fl.
i(2r.‘>.*2'WA1...

2 Krdruoni I lUlh

2 l{l■<lrlMllll 2 Rtth 
MNHI M| h. «.t(i9/M».

2 Hnlrooni 2 R«tli
1070 M|. 0 g.179/M».

BARCKLO NA
A l’AR TM E M

H O M K S
llrN
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RENT TO OMfN HOMES
• 3bd,t200.;

• 2bd,09fportwash 
room, IS240.00 *4bd 2 

btiSSOO. 
E M O B IO

M o m i.r  H o m e s

$1,000C A S H B A C X IN  j 
Y O U R  FOC3<ET and 

$263lO(Mt»  
10%dow n,a.75%APR 

360mantos 
US A  Homes, 4606 W. 

WaN.MkIand 
520-2177.1-800620-2177 

wHh
approved credH.

C O U N TR Y  s u n s h i n e  
streams through floor to 
ceiling windows in this 

distinctive three bedroom, 
two bath home on cicreage 

in Coahoma School 
District. Lott room for 
office or 4th bedroom. 
60 s. Call REEDER. 

REALTORS, 267-8266.

B-  - .'i.iS WESTOVER H  
ROAD B

263-1252 1

$500.00 DO W N buys new 
Sbedtoom

2 both atoglewlde tor 
(S.OGtononto$248

300 fTKintos, 11.00% A P R ,, 
U S A  Homes,

4606 W . WaM, Midland. 
62042177

1-800-620-2177 with 
approved credH.

As low as $204.00
Month for a doublewide 3 

bedroom, 2 bath. 10% 
down,

8 %  APR, 360 months. 
US A  Homes, 4608, W. 

Wall.
Mktend 520-2177, 

1-800-520-2177 
wHh approved credH.

Coronado Hills addition 
only 9 lots left. Call today 
K E Y  H O M E S , IN C . 
Harry Deter 553-3502 cr 
915-520-9648.4/16/98

ell huge < 
bedroom doublewkie 

520-4411.

For Sale: Small 2 bd. 
Mobile Home $5,250. or 
rent $325yrno. 267-6347.

'  La ultinr>e casa mobil a 
este p re c lo  de 3 
recamaras solo $895.00 
de eriganche y $161.00 por 
;mes. 240 meses, 9.75% I. 
A. V. Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-725-0881.

Must Sell: Doublewide in 
Garden City. 3 bedr. 2 
bath , 2 living area on 
three lots. 2 yrs. on note, 
m a k e  o ffe r. C a ll 
915-354-2465

* O ur mistake is your 
dream come true. Special 
order came in the wrong 
color. Must sell now. 
H o m e s of A m erica  
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-915-3636881 
1-915-725-0881

' Vacant doublewide 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, call 
915-3 6 3 -8 9 6 3  for an 
appointment to place your

W E L O V E  SF Veterans. 
$0 down payment to any 
qualified veteran on a 
NEW  Key Home. Interest 
rates are great, call today 
and let us start your new 
custom built Key Home. 
264-9440.

• "W IN ” with the “W" 
$1400.00 cash back 
$;5(X).00 down = $900.00 in 
your pocket, and come out 
a winner* 11.25% apr, 
$306.20 m onth, 360 
m onths. C a ll today. 
H om es of A m e rica  
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-915-3636881 
1600-725-0881

Business
Property Rental

Prime retail space for 
lease High traffic area @ 
2106 Scurry, near Beth 
Arm's. 264-0312.

Furnished Apts.
1 bedroom apt. for rent on 
505 E. Nolan. Apt E. 
$200 /mo, $100./dop. 
263-7648 or 263-3855.

A partm ents, houses, 
rriobile home. References 
re qu ire d . 2 6 3 -6 9 4 4 , 
263-2341

Spacios 1 bd.. LoH office. 
$225./mo. Big closets, 
w asher connections, 
ceiling fans. References. 
No pets. Also, furnishing 
options. 611 Runnels. 
M c D o n a ld  R e a lty , 
263-7616

o . . . n  aQuail 
Run Apts.

2609 BaMoa Dr.

Rock Terrace
Apts.

911 Scany 
Kitchen 

Appliances 
Central H AC 
Laimdiyroom 

Facilities 
Some Apt 

W/D Hookups 
l-l'S- BedroonM 

2 6 3 ' 1 7 8 1

HILLSIl
P R O P E R T I E S

Rent o r  Purchase 
O w ner Financing 
2 & 3 B ed room s 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Recreational Area 

Baakeball &  Volleyball 
Pool

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 7

) bsdraom houss. M y  
im ishsd; $200.mo, 

~DAlip.802Youio.CNI

U n i  U M N is u rn  

A p t s .

$90 M OVE IN plus

1,2,3 bdr. PaiM lytor. 
263-7811 a m  

3936g40evsnlngi

$210
Ib d r.i 
2 bdr. $275 

$09.00 DapotM 
wdMrIgmwtud Mr. 

015267-4217

L O V E L Y  ^
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Swim m ing Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen ' 

Di.scounts,
I &  2 Bedrooms &

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 Eail 25lh Street

267-5444 
>3:

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroorh 
Unfumished 

, PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
BOO W Marcy Drive 
263 S555 263 5000

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS‘ Furnished & Unfurnished ‘ All Utilities Paid ‘ Covered Parking ‘ Swimming Pools1425 E, 6th St........ 2636319
Unfurnished

Houses

2 bd. Unfurnished Mobile 
Home 0  1410 Harding 
( r e a r ) .  $ 2 5 0  /m o, 
ilSOJdep Call 267-6667.

2 bdr. 2 bath stove & 
re frig e ra to r. C/H/A, 
washer/dryer, in the 
Midway area. $350/mn. 
$150/dep. Call 267-3114 
aHer 2 pm. or 393-5585 
anytime.

2208 Lynn: 3 hH ^ b a t h . 
C/H/A V  ■
ga ra i|C f7 ,/o u ./m o  + 
$275Ajep. 393-5262.

3 bd., 1 1/2 bath. 1 year 
lease required. $550./mo 
-f dep. No pets! 4220 
H a m i l t o n  S t .

•Owner/Broker 263-6514,

3bd., 1 bath. 3225 Auburn 
$450./mo, $150./dep. Call 
267-6667.

3 bdr.-2bth. home in 
College Park Edition. 
$450/mn. -r $228/dep. Call 
Home Real Estate at 
263-1284 or Joe Hughes 
(agent) 0  353-4751^

3 bedroom, 1 bath. 501 
Johnson Call 267-3841 or 
5584022.

3/2/ Don . nice area. $475. 
3/2/CP Duplex $435. No 
pets. 267-2070.

3904 Hamilton; 3 bdr 1
1/2 bath, C/H/A, living 
room & den, fresh paint, 
refrigerator & stove. 
$465/m n. $250/dep.
267-7449.

FO R R E N T: 3 br , 1 1/2 b, 
CH/A, $375. + dep Ref. 
Req. 1010 Bluebonnet. 
263-8195.

For rent on West side, 
large 2 bedroom house, 
fenced back yard, stove & 
refrigerator furnished. 
Deposit required. H U D  
ok! 2676179.

Tw o  Houses: Clean 2 
bedroom. $300. per month 
plus deposit. No petsi Call 
26^4717.

EQUAL HO UMNO 
OmMTUMTY

AM real estals advsfllsing 
In this nswq>ap«r Is 
subjscl to the Federal 
Fair Housing A d  o n »e a  
which makes I  Megal to 
advefllae ‘any preleianoe 
ImNallon or
(flacrimlnatlon baaed on 
race, color, reHglon, tax 
or national origin, or an 
Inlanilon to make any 
•uch pralarar«ca, 
Imllallonor 
dWcrfmlnailon.'

Thie nawqiapar wW not 
knovMngly accept any 
acNartlaIng lor real aatala 
which la hi vtolatlon ol the 
law. Our readers are 
hereby Mormed that 
dweMhigi adrertlaad hi 
this newspaper are 
avalabla on an equal 
opporturWy baale.

Toss a birai|u^ or two 
to fathers everywhere

DEAR READERS: Today is 
Father’s Day, and I offer good 
wishes not only to. fathers
everywhere, -------- 1________
but also to

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

those caring 
ind iv idua ls 
who are
d o n a t i n g  
their time 
m e n to r in g  
you ngsters  
whose fathers 
are absent or 
deceased.

0  n 
M o t h e r ’ s 
Day, I print
ed a poem 
titled “ The Reading Mother’ ’ by 
Strickland Gillilan. It reminded 
me that .a few years ago, Hilda 
Bigelow, a retired teacher in 
Cocoa, Fla., wrote a companion 
poem honoring her father on 
his day. Read on:

FATHER TALKED TO ME
1 had a father who talked 

with me —
Allowed me the right to dis

agree.
To question — and^ijilways 

answered me.
As well as he could — and 

truthfully.
He talked of adventures; hor

rors of war;
Of life , its meaning; what 

love was for;
How each would always need 

to strive
To improve the world, to keep 

it alive.
Stressed the duty we owe one 

another,
To be aware that each man is 

a brother. _ _
Words for laugher he also 

spoke,
A silly song or a happy joke.
Time runs along, some say 

I’m wise;
That I look at life with seeing 

eyes.
My heart is happy, my mind 

is free.
I had a father who talked 

with me. .
Many readers also have asked 

me for a prayer in memory of a 
father who is no longer living. 
The following is a prayer from 
my Hebrew Union Prayer Book, 
the one that is recited on Yom 
Kippur, the Day of Atonement. 
It is also available in my 
“Keepers” booklet:

IN MEMORY OF A FATHER
“ Thy memory, my dear 

father, fills  my soul at this 
solemn hour. It revives in me 
thoughts of the love and friend
liness which thou didst bestow 
upon me. The thought of these 
inspires me to a life of virtue; 
and when my pilgrimage on 
Earth is ended and I shall 
arrive at the throne of mercy, 
may I be worthy of thee in the 
sight of God and man. May our 
merciful Father reward thee for 
the faithfulness and kindness 
thou has ever shown me; mav

he grant thee eternal peace. 
Amen.’’

DEAR ABBY: Being a good 
parent is the hardest Job in the 
world. Sometimes we succeed; 
sometimes we fall. You had a 
poem in your column once on 
how to measure success as a 
parent. Would you please run it 
again? -  A WEARY FATHER 
IN NEW JERSEY

DEAR WEARY: This should 
cheer you up.

SUCCESS
by Martin Buxbaum
You can use most any mea

sure
When you’re speaking of suc

cess.
'You can measure it in fancy 

home.
Expensive car or dress.
But the measure of your real 

success
Is the one you cannot spend.
It ’s the way your kids 

describe you
When they’re talking to a 

friend..
Happy Father’s Day!
DEAR ABBY: I am an admin

istrator at a school that has 
both secondary and post-sec
ondary occupational training. 
-Like "Honor Student,’ ’ I am 
offended at the insinuation that 
vocational students are low 
achievers who need a “ lesser” 
school to attend. I applaud you 
and “ Honor Student” for stand
ing up for these students.

Our students are a cross sec
tion o f the students of today. 
They include the average, 
below-average and above-aver
age. Many in the post-sec
ondary school have some col
lege or a degree. These students 
are the ones who keep the pub
lic’s cars running, the plumb
ing operating, repair the TVs 
and erect the homes. Don’t for
get that building the building is 
equally as important as design
ing it.

One point you failed to recog
nize needs to be noted. You 
mentioned the benefits to the 
students, but there is a benefit 
to the public as well. — DOYLE 
SLATEN, PRESIDENT,
FOOTHILL TECHNICAL
INSTITU’TE, SEARCY. ARK.

DEAR DOYLE: ’Thank you for 
pointing out the benefit to the 
community that vocational edu
cation provides. In addition to 
the courses of study that you 
mentioned, courses in medical 
technology, bookkeeping and 
accounting, court reporting, 
computer drafting, electronics, 
bartending and casino dealing 
— to mention only a few of the 
options —are offered. For those 
readers who are interested In 
pursuing this further, your 
local phone book is an excellent 
resource.

C1998 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

PUBLIC NOTICE
R EQ U ES T FOR BIDS ON 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

S«sl«d propoMlB for 36 801 km of 
rthabiiitatfoo of •xigting road on 
SH 350 from IH 20 North Fronlaga 
Road to MrtcfiaH County Lma cov- 
arad by CSR 693-1-27 in Howard 
County. Will ba racaivad at tha 
Taxas Dapartmant of 
Tranaportition. 200 E Rivariida 
Oriva. Autiin, Taxat. until 1 00 
P M . July 7. 1996. and than pub- 
licty opanad and raad It it tha bk)- 
dar't raaponaibilrty to anaura that 
tha aaaiad propoaai arnvat at tha 
abova locatKxi and it m tha hands 
of tha fatting offcial. by tha apaci- 
fiad daadima ragardiaaa of tha 
mathod choaan by tha biddar for 
daitvary
Plana. ar>d apacifictitont. mcludfng 
rntnimum waga ratas as providad 
by Law. ara availabfa for mspaction 
al tha offica of David Elm ora. 
Intartm Araa Engmaar. Big Spring. 
Taxaa. and at tha Taxas 
Dapartmant of Transportation. 
Autltn. Taxaa Bidding proposals 
ara to ba raquaatad from tha 
Construction and Maintananca 
DMtion, 200 East Rfvartida Drtva. 
Austin, Taxaa 78704-1205 Plans 
ara availabia through commarciai 
printart in Austin. Taxas. at tha 
axpanta of tha biddar —  
Th a  Taxaa Dapartmant of 
Transportation haraby nolifiaa all 
bK)dara that it will tnaura tha bid- 
dars will not ba diacrimlnatad 
against on tha ground of raca. 
color, tax or national origin, in hav
ing fuM opportunity to aubmit bida m 
raaponaa to this invitation, and in 
oor>sidaration for an award 
Uaual rigMa raaanrad 
S-D-72062 6-764)803^01-027 
1921 Juna 14.21. 28. 1906

ATTENTION CLASBIRED 
CUSTOMERS

IF  Y O U  N E E D  T O  
C A N C E L  O R  M A K E  
C H A N G E S  IN YCXiR A D . 
P LE A S E C A U  BY 8:00AM 
T H E  D A Y  T H E  C H A N G E  
IS T O  O C C U R .

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha Coahoma ISO will raoatva pro
posals for tha purchssa of Braad. 
Milk. Studant Insuranca. Janitorial 
Supplias for tha 1998-99 school 
yaar Proposals will ba racaivad m 
tha Busir>ass Offica or si PO Box 
110 Coahoma. Taxas 79511 until 
2 00 PM July 14, 1998
Spacifications and proposal forms 
may ba racaivad by ir>tarastad par- 
lias from tha Busir>ass Offica Tha 
proposals will ba opanad publicly 
at 2 00 PM July 14. 1998. and raad 
aloud Tha Board of Truataas wiH 
taka action ragardmg any and all 
proposals on July 20. 1Gf98 m its 
ragular monthly masting Th a  
Board rasarvas tha right to accapi 
or rajact any and alt proposals 
1931 Juna 19 A 21. 1998

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITATION

THE S TA TE  O F TEXAS 
N O TIC E  TO  D EFEN D A N T "You 
h«va baan luad You may a-nptoy 
an atlomay II you or your attomay 
do not Mt a wriltan antwar arWi Via 
Clark wtio Itauad Ihlt eltalion by 
10:00 a m on iba Monday naxt loF 
lowing tha axpirallon ol twaniy 
daya altar you arara aarvad thia 
citation and patlllon. a dalaull (udg- 
mant may ba lakan agalnal you ‘ 
To  Q aorga Elward Fullar 
Dalandant. Qraatlng 
Th a  patlllon ol Nalda Chancy 

Fullar. PaWlonar. wat Iliad m lha 
Court of Howard Courtty. Taxat on 
tha 2nd day ot Oaoambar. tM T . 
agalnal O aorga Elward Fullar. 
Ratpondant. num bartd B7-12- 
304B4-CV. and anilllad 'In  lha 
Mattar ol tha Marriaga ol Nalda 
Chancy Futar and Oaorga Elward 
Fullar Thit auk raqutatt dhroroa 
Tha Court hat tulhorlly In Ihw auk 

lo aniar any Judgmant ot daerta 
dittolving tha marriaga and provid
ing lor tha divltlon ol proparty 
«4Xch wM ba baxPng on you 
Itauad and ghran undar my hand 

and aaal ol tald Court at oAIm . Ihit 
Pia 17th day ot Juna. IBM. 
QLENOA BRASEL 
Owtrtet Clark ot Howard County. 
Taxat
By CoUttn Barton. Dapuly 
tB33Juna2t. 10B8

"H E ftA lB  CLASSIPIEB
W O R K

P L A C E  Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D  
A D T O D A Y H I

PUBLIC NOTICE
96-411

Raquast for Proposals 
Tha Howard County Junior Coiiaga 
District IS now accaptir>g proposals 
for tha following 

W ORKERS COMPENSATION 
INSURANCE

Spacifications may ba obtamad 
from Dannis Churchwall. 
Purchasar. Howard Cotlaga. lOOi 
Birdwall Lana. Big Spring. TX 
79720. 915-264-5167 Saalad pro
posals wiH ba accaptad through 
3 30 p m on July 14. 1998 at 
which lima thay wiH ba raad into 
racord Proposars ara mitructad 
that a form tt opaning will not 
occur Tha coiiaga will nagotiata 
with qualifiad proposars concarn- 
ing lha proposals submittad Tha 
final daiarminaiion of proposal 
•ward will ba mada at a futura 
board maatir>g
Tachnical quaations should ba 
diractad to Karla Ropar Dir actor of 
Paraonnal. Howard CoHaga. (915) 
264-5101 Bidding quastions 
diractad to Dannis Churchwall. 
Purchasar, 1001 BirdwaH Lana. Big 
Spring. TX 79720 (916) 264-5167 
Howard County Junior Coiiaga 
District raaarvas tha right lo rajact 
any and aN btda 
1932 Juna 21 A 28. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
Qiatteock C O  tSD la accapting 
•aatad propoaatk tot lha purchata 
ot diaaal. gatollna. oil and lubri. 
cants, propano. mtintananot tup- 
pllaa. lankorlal auppllaa. tiudant 
xiturtnca. amptoyat haalth intut- 
anca. liability Inturanca. motor 
vahicia Inturanca. proparty and 
casualty kiauranca. ettotarit aup
pllaa. milk, lood fuppllat lor lha 

.c tla ta rla . and copy ptpa r 
Spaolllcallona tor lha propoaai art 
avallabla in lha auparinlandanri 
offica of lha O ltatcock C O  I8D 
loeafad In Qardan Cky. TX A copy 
of lha tpacMtoafiont may ba axatn. 
mad from POO a m. unW 3:00 p m 
during ragular work daya In tha 
Adminitirtlion Bukdlng locaMd al 
30B Waal Charrtoora. Qardan Cky, 
TX
For mora Inlormalloit call tha 
tupafiniartdtnf't offloa al BtS-364. 
2230 or wrka PO Bok P. Qardan 
Cky. TX 70739 Propoaall muti ba 
raoakrad by 3:00 p m on July t7. 
tPBS Propoaalt wB ba taiad on ai 
tha board mapling lo ba haM on 
Ju ly 30. 1BPB ai 7:00 p m 
QIaatoook C O  IBD ratarvaa lha 
rigM to aooapl. rafacl. or poakpona 
any or ak propoaalk Tha diafrict 
wHI oontW or oach propoaai'a 
advartfagai to toa dW rM  trtd wM 
ad In a mannar Ptal too btard oon- 
tldart lha m otl advaniagaoua lo 
tha dMrlol Appheabla alala and

BK

IF  I  ’ 
IDS 
LATE 
O N L \  

V/A

SEVE 
1 ISN'T 

A FI

tB34 Juna 8 1 1 at. tIBB


